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QUOTE 
"When one loves one 

doubts even what one 
believes." 

-La Rochefoucauld 
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amount of acreage involved at $20,000 
per acre. 

CHELSEA FIRE CHIEF BUD HANKERD, right, in- from Ypsilanti charter township with donations, was the 
spects the bucket on the department's new ladder truck project of firefighter Mark Eden 

-with-DoirDettllng. The truckrwhleh h85rbeenrpurchased — - — — — —-— 

Chelsea Fire Department Buys 
Ladder Truck from Ypsi Twp. 

Village of Chelsea has yet to receive 
its new landfill operating license and 
probably won't for at least several . .. 4 iC • _, „ xi_. xT 
Weeks. According to the DNR's Synthia No-

In the meantime, space at the facili- We, once the application is submitted 
ty is dwindling. At the very least, the without any missing information, the 
village will probably be forced to Process will be "expedited, and a 
delay the annual spring clean-up, or it new lice»Jfe could **issued in three or 

may be cancelled this year four weeks. ^ 
altogether. However, Noble said:she didnt 

' According to landfill operator Cecil know how long it would take the ap-
Clouse, the spring clean-up will plication to work up the chain of corn-
generate about 700 yards of trash. And mf ,2^ at DNR- , 
aboutthe only place it-can be put at - , J " e directorjhastosign_it^_she 
the landfill is in an area that will block ^ ^ JM • . ,. L ^%,„ 

. access to the new cell. Thatmeansthe ; **« ^Jf«e !s w a * l n g fof t h f C)NR 

•trash would have to be moved again to S18n °» on lts c!osure P.13" for.the 
* once the new cell is approved by DNR. 

If the new cell is not approved, the 
trash would have to be hauled to 

nother landfill at a cost of more-than 
$10,000. 

"I hate to delay it, but if we have to 
we have to," said village president 
Jerry Satterthwaite. 

"That just means the stuff will ac
cumulate." 

DNR is still waiting for test results 
from the village's consulting firm 

"WoreTTwill sign of fbn a hewlicense. "United "MetHodist Retirement 
And the village is becoming impatient Homes has been awarded a challenge 
tiiitH *V<« foo t lnn Ink artA h a a loaiiarl o n - i . . f i t i u i l u u v t . . I L . r> _ _ - . . . : _ , . /"»,J 

old landfill. The plan was submitted 
several months ago as part of the con
sent agreement the village signed last 
year. 

Noble said the DNR review would 
be completed "very soon." 

In a related issue, village president 
Jerry Satterthwaite told village coun
cil last Tuesday that he wants to "get 
started on recycling.*'' He asked for 
volunteers for a committee. 

"We have to decide what direction 
we're going to go pr if we'se. going to 
do anyihing-atahyU-he-said. j 

''That will be your decision." 
Satterthwaite has been a supporter 

of a major recycling effort. 

Methodist Homes 
Receive $500,000 
Challenge Grant 

Chelsea Fire Department has 
dramatically increased its ability to 
fight fires at some of the village's 
tallest buildings with the purchase of 
a used ladder truck from Ypsilanti 
charter township. 

The department's sealed bid of 
~ *" ; • =~l i : 2—l I l — * : - : - — i t - -

i&VJ," '••*&• •- Ai'^MiVX; * > / -

$21,500 was the highest bid for the 
truck. The truck arrived here last 
Thursday. • . v..„. 

The vehicle is b«jr#paidj0r entire
ly through delations from businesses 
and individuals. 

The truck features a telescoping 
ladder that can be extended 75 feet 
high. At the top of the ladder is a 
bucket that can lift up to 800 pounds of. 
firefighters and equipment. The 
bucket has a mounted hose nozzle, 
which can be maneuvered arorthd like 
a mounted machine gun. 

According to chief Bud Hankerd, 
the^atTo'erwilt^lloirfirefigHterstolje-^ 

1 extended over a tall, burning building 
to places that were previously inac

cessible. He said, for instance, that a 
fire at the Chelsea United Methodist 
Home would be far easier to contain. 
Before the arrival of,the truck, the 
department's tallest ladder could only 
reach 35 feet. 

The truck has 11,000 miles and 1,000 
hours worth of engine use, said 
firefighter 43oug - E d e r y who 
spearheaded the project to buy the 
truck. The last time the truck was us
ed for a fire was 1981, although it was 
still officially in service until Chelsea 
bought it. 

Last Thursday, various firefighters 
including Hankerd had a chance fa 
take* a ride 75 feet into the air. Yp
silanti township cutbacks made the 
truck available, Eder said. 

Kindergarten 

Scheduled 

with the testing lab and has issued an 
"early April deadline for the results. 

"They've had ample time," Clouse 
told council. ' 

- •. "If they can't get the results to us; 
we've told them we'll have to find 
someone else who can." 

The DNR has maintained all along 
that it needs the results of testslisihg 
bromides as a tracer chemical for the 
new landfill cell. The village has to 
demonstrate is can .adequately 
monitor for any groundwater pollu
tion that might come from the new 
cell. 

Twice the village's application for a 

ntuilsWfvely Incomplete," partially 
because tncjse testa have hot been pro
vided. Bonding requirements for the 
landfill has also been another sticking 
point-as the sides can't agree on the 

grant of $500,000 for the Renewing Old 
Chelsea Capital Campaign from The 
Kresge Foundation, James C. Batten, 
president of the Homes, has announc
ed. 

The funds are to be used in the 
renovation of the Home's existing 
residential areas and construction of 
a new 76-unit independent living 
apartment building which will also in
clude the facility's recreational, 
social and activity spaces. 

The grant frqm The Kresge Founda
tion is a challenge, requiring the 
organization to raise an additional 
$1,000,000 in gifts to complete the cam
paign. The HomejfxpecU to meet the 
conditions by Jan. 1, i m 

The Kresge Foundation's grants are 

social services, science and the en
vironment, and public affairs. Grants 
are made toward projects involving 
construction or renovation of facilities 
and the purchase of major capital 
equipment or real estate. 

Most grant recipients have raised 
initial funds toward their respective 
projects before requesting Founda
tion assistance. Grants are then made 
on a challenge basis, requiring the 
raising of the remaining funds, 
thereby, insuring completion of the 
projects. 
, The Kresge Foundation of Troy is 
an independent, private. foundation 
created by the personal gifts, of Sebas
tian S. Kresge. It is not affiliated with 
any corporation or organisation, . r in 1868, m tssm&miwm& 
832 proposals and awarded grants 

made tomstHutionsoperatTng l i the totalling"^ $52,380,000 to I69"charftable 
areas of higher education, health and organizations in 37 states, the District 
long-term care, arts and humanities, 

Village May Seek 
Early Settlement 

we 
Village of Chelsea may pursue an 

out-of-court settlement with Art and 
Ruth Dils concerning the value of a 
sewer easement across their N. Main 
St. propjrty. 
. Village council plans to hold an ex

ecutive session with village attorney 
Peter Flintoft concerning the matter. 

At the Monday, March 21 meeting of 
t'ouiicil, trustee rhiLBbhomoflkod 

Construction of the sewer line 
scheduled to begin this spring. 

is 

of-Columbia and one outside-of-the-
United States. At the, time of the 
February, 1989 grant announcements, 
the,Foundation had awarded 37 grants 
in 1989 for a total of $13,237,000. It will 
continue to make new grant com
mitments during the balance of the 
year. — 

The Chelsea Project for which the 
grant was awarded is a multi-year, 
multi-phase $20,000,000 plan_to 
renovate The Chelsea Retirement" 
Home. The Home was founded in 1905. 

A newly constructed, 110 bed, skill-
(Continued on page five) 

This vear's Kindergarten Screening v CHELSEA FIRE DEPARTMENT'S new ladder truck was^on display 
JnraU IIItaSn?Wndergartenerl last week as firefighters had a chance to ride in the bucket, which extends 

W ^ f f i S S S f f i S S S ^ up*> 75 feet,The truck was purchased by sealed bid from Ypsilanti charter 
n % n W f r o m ^ p m 0 4 * f l H s " v e i ^ JtowiiBhjs^oM21,5(Ht~•— j^~r—u^ ^..- _^— 

portant for this screening process to 
operate smoothly. 

This school screening process will 
icwSisrotlhrDeal-R Assessment in-
strument, vision and hearing screen-
ings,vand information that will help 
Improve the child's entry into 
kindergarten. ••• • , , • n 

.School nfficitOgflrg.asking,.that all Chelsea Depot Association will hold In'addltion, the association has ap-
Ĉ hrtAl fttfle flls are askins that ail • uneisea LKW\ naswmuun mu nviu "• »"«"""'1 " ,w -—-•—•-• 

" S ^ y S e X y ^ T a v i . to annual Mefflflg heXt We^duy, plied ; fur grant money from 
Community " , e" luc*.?..TT"r. ^ i . J i K . t t H N . ^ t h i , ^ ^ rhrve arFnnd. 

the-
kindergarteners who will be attending 
kindergarten for the 1989/90 school 
year to call the Community Education 
Office at 475*9830. The Community 
Education Office will be setting up a 
screening time for parents and 
children at the North School Media 
Center. 

Because your child Is entering 
school for the first timerit is impor
tant that this screening process go 
smoothly. If you have not signed up 
for a screening time, please do so at 
once. 

TbT^towe-Tuiy-^uertions-about-
screening call 475-9830. 

April 5 at 5 p.m. at the depot. 
The agenda calls for a review of the 

association's financial status, a 
review of site plans for the area, and 
the election of new officers. 

According to Depot Association 
Chairman Lee Fahrner, the financial 
status "looks pretty good." 

"Brick sales1 

Fahrner said. 

Chrysler Fund. 

begin in late June. The association 
Wants to include its parking lot work 
along with the bids for the village's 
street work and the Downtown 
Development Authority's new long-
term parking lot behind the Chelsea 
Fire Department. 
—Site-plans call for the dedication of 
some parking spaces to Longworth have^gone-weilr1-

anmersaia. av»«~ *»*-• .--0 -r—•- -- ^^--
"We've sold about 300 of them." P la t ing j jndJ?^f ^ p p ^ o s e 
Brick sales will net the association ^ hav* "> * worked out ^ t h e 

about $10,000, Fahrner said, â  little liftio business owners. 
1-- 4u -UM-** ^ A » A » w»u^irt\ll The-arjuiaLmeetingls_open to the 

TewThan halTthe money neeaed to IV, . 
complete the interior restoration. FUUUV" 

i?hetheruit-was-worth-the-expense^ 
for-the=vHlage-to pursues .court 
resolution to the'problem. A court 
date has been set for next year. 

The village had to begin condemna
tion proceedings in order to obtain the 
right to construct the force main 
sewer line across the property from m 
M-52 through to North Elementary *& 
school. A village appraisal set the 
value of the easement at $2,500, while 
Art DUs said the^vatee-of the ease-—? 
ment should be at least $10,000. 

Boham and trustee Dennis Hall abs 
tained in the voting on the condemna 
tion proceedings.,They are Chelsea 
€ommunlty Hospitahemployees-and 
Art Dils is a member of the hospital's 
personnel committee. 

Coloring Contest 
I^eeds^ferjelEntries 

Hey Kids! 
As of press time Tuesday there was 

only one entry submitted In the Color 
Elmo Contest; which can be found 
elsewhere in this newspaper. / 

Winners will receive tickets to the 
Shrine Circus, which will perform in 
•Ann Arbor April 8-9. 

Children 5-12 years old are eligible 
to enter. A total of 10 prizes win De 
awardedi ~ • ; • • ' 

' For details see the circusadveftise^ 
ment on page 15. 

Policeman Frees ; 
Boy from Tree 
_Chelsea police Sgt. Frank_KornexI 

went to the aid of an il«year-old hojr 
who was stuck in a tree last Thursday _ _ , » ; - ^ ^ - . ^ - - •_. . ^-- , #, • * 
afternoon. THIS^LITTLE GUV workedaTafast pace during Saturday s Easter 

The boy was wedged In a tree at 611 Egg Hunt at Chelsea High school. The action was fast and furious as an 
_N_Maln.St.. Kornexl scaled the tree unusually large crowd of preschoolers, took advantage of the warm 
and freed the boy. weather to have a little fun. • , .. 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Items taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 

4 Years Ago . . . 
Wednesday, March 27,1985— 

The position of Curriculum Director 
was created by the school board. The 
position was to be funded beginning 

One month and 24 days later, Her 
in Heade, Jr., gave nimself up to 
11 authorities in Detroit, for his part 

in the robbery of. more than $6,000 
from Chelsea's branch of Ann Arbor 
Federal Savings. According to reports 

__AugtJLandwastQbeanappdntment_^n)m-theXhelsea-Police-Department, 
lasting no more than two years. 
Superintendent Van Meer said the 

. director would be appointed to find 
the best way to handle the cur
riculum. 

A letter from the President was 
received by nine-year-old South 
school student, Michael Kennedy, in 
response to his request that the coun
try's leader sponsor him in the MS 
Read-A-Thon held in Chelsea. Actual
ly signed by Anne Higgins, special 
assistant to the President and director 
of correspondence, she relayed a 
message from the President stating 

• that it pleased him tcrhear-of-the-
volunteer efforts of young Americans 
who undertake projects to benefit 
their communities,. 

Chelsea firemen fought a fire that 
destroyed a "good sized" bam at 
12755 Scio Church Rd. owned by Peter 
Enderle. Firemen said the cause of 
the fire had not been determined. 
Sparks from a burning stump ignited 
another barn at 1805 Pierce Rd. the 
following day. The structure was sav
ed, although some of the shingles 
were missing. 
"The aerobic benefits of jumping 
rope resulted in a revival of the 
popularity of the sport. A group of 80 
students and teachers participated in 
three hours of rope jumping to earn 
pledge money for the Michigan Heart 
Association's Jump-Rope for Heart 
^program. .*•§* : r «v : 

14 Years Ago*.* — 
Thursday, March 27,1975— 

Chelsea High school.senior Duane 
Luick took a I Division rating for 
musical excellence on the trumpet at 
the Michigan State Solo and Ensem
ble Festival at Schoolcraft Communi
ty College in Livonia- Duane also 
scored an 88 out of 100 possible points 
for a number three proficiency rating 

-on-the-trumpet^ 

Heade and his accomplice, Elvin 
"Sonny" Kings, used a phony bomb 
threat lo extort money from the loan 
company manager. 

Chelsea Recreation Men's Basket
ball teams began tournament play 
with a game between Pinckney and 
IPSCO. IPSCO pushed Pinckney out 
of a good lead to win the game in the 
fourth quarter, 41-38. High scorers for 
the game were T. Breneman, 16 
points, Pinckney, and B. Davis, 17 
points, IPSCO* 

24 Years Ago . . . 

Corrections Officers Feel 
Inmate* Have More Rights 

Inmates within Michigan's cor-
rectins system have more rights than 
the corrections bfficers who work In 
those facilities, according to a survey 
of the officers, and that is contributing 
to stress on their job. 

The survey, conducted by Theresa 
Cross, PhD and Associates of West 
Bloomfield and presented to the 
House Corrections Committee,'show
ed that officers believe the system 
"coddles and pampers" the inmates, 
Cross said. 

"The recurring theme is the in* 
mates have more rights than the cor
rections officers. They're upset that 
the inmates get away with murder, 
basically," she told the committee. 

Rep. Floyd Clack (D-Flint), chair pf 
the committee, said the members will 
review the Cross report, which in
cludes 30 recommendations to be 
acted on by the Legislature, Depart
ment of Corrections^ Michigan Cor
rections Organization. 

He added that elimination or reduc
tion of stress could minimize a 
number of other problems within the 
corrections system. 

Also included in the Cross study, 
which was authorized by the 
Legislature to determine the nature 
and extent of stress-related problems 
in the system, were indications that 
the quality of administration is also of 
concern to the officers. 

They don't question the actual 
qualifications, Cross said, but rather 
the treatment of the inmates by'the 
administration. 

Officers indicated their ideas are 
not utilized in the management pro
cess, that "they don't feel they have 
enough input," she added. 

And concerns were also raised 
regarding role conflicts, which Ms. 
Cross indicated means to the officers 
"I don«t know what I'm supposed to 
do." Something has got to be done so_ 

we know who's in change of the cell 
block." 

The survey also indicated stress ef
fects on the corrections officers cost 
the state in several areas, including 
worker's compensation, long term 
disabiliaty, disability retirement, sick 
time and employee turnover. 

For example, Cross said, 13.5 per-
cent of the 987 persons surveyed said 
they are planning to leave their job 
within the next year. 

And the value of the claims paid by 
the state in worker's compensation to 
corrections officers, she added, ac
counts for about 22.3 percent of all 
those paid out by the state since 1985. 

Recommendations to address the 
stress concerns included that feed
back from the survey be provided to 
the participants. "Failure to com
municate the results and act on the 
findings of the study will do more 
harm than if the study had not been 
undertaken in the first place," Cross 
said. 

Also included in the recommenda
tions were the following: 

—improve the corrections officers' 
perceptions of the respect they get 
from administrators and supervisors. 

—involve corrections officers' in the 
decision-making process at the facili
ty level. 

—review and clarify current depart
ment policies and procedures for deal
ing with inmates and security. ' 

—clarify the chain of command in 
the housing units. 

— r̂educe unnecessary or unwar
ranted danger. 

—provide more overlap between 
shifts and communications between 
shifts. 

—improve procedures for recruiting 
and selecting officers and hire addi
tional corrections officers. 

State Gets Automation Grant For 
Unemployment Insurance Project 
Michigan has been awarded a 12.1 

Biddy BasketballJlrophy Day Com
petition held „in the Chelsea High 
school gymnasium gave out blue rib
bons to several excellent performers. 
Ribbons among seven- and eight-
year-olds were given to Scott Kelly, 
Hobby Kelly, Jason Pierson, Richie 
Slater, Rich Cattell, Brian Ackley and 
Mark Rosentreter. 

Thursday, April 1,1965— 
A new team leader was posted in the 

Women's Bowling Association Tour
nament at Chelsea Lanes. Dancer's 
Department Store of Dexter rolled in
to first place in the Women's team 
handicap event. The team was made 
up of Marian Murray, Virginia 
Cavanaugh, Marge Murdock, Selma 
Haab and Alice Lockhart. 

"Minute Meditations" was started 
in Chelsea. It was a special telephone, 
service presenting daily devotionals 
that take just a minute to dial. The 
devotionals were new every day and 
were composed of short inspirational 
selections, non-denominational in con
tent designed to make one's day a lit
tle brighter. 

Rod Powers Won a State Show 
Award making him eligible to go to 
the State 4-H Show at MSU. Rod was 
in the Parkers Corners Craftsmen 4-H 
group and his leader was Raymond 
Schairer. His project was a sheep 
feeder. Robert Koengeter was placed -
in the honor group for electrical 
equipment for a shop light that he 
made. He was in Pleasant Woody 
Kilowatts 4-H group lertby Gilbert 
Luckhardt. 

From the United States Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Md., Mid
shipmen—Miehael—Seholtens—ant 

Uiiele Uw from lima Says: 

million grant from the federal govern
ment for use in implementing a new 
automated system for unemployment 
insurance within the Department of 
Labor, a department official 
reported. 

Kay Penner, representing the 
department, told the House Labor 
Committee that the grant, which 
represents 11 percent of the total 
automation money available at the 
federal level, will reudce the total new 
funding needed for the system by that 
amount, to $18.2 million. 

Total cost of the unemployment 
capacity project, said James Dye, 
department director of data process
ing, is $38.4 million. 

Approximately $16 million will be 
absorbed at the federal level, and the 
remaining $18.2 million funded by the 
state will be from the Penalty and In
terest Account, which includes late 
payments of unemployment taxes and 
interest charged on those payments, 
Dye said. 

The current balance in that fund, 
Ms. Penner added, is $21.7 million. 

The new system presented to the 
committee would replace the 
problem-plagued automation system 
which was established within the 
Michigan Employment Security Com
mission (MESC) in 1984 at. a total cost 
of $71 million. 

The current system, she said, has 
never worked. "Problems have rang
ed from the system being down, 
resulting in the inability to write 
checks, to the mailing of a Veritable 
blizzard of duplicate forms 4o 
employers," Penner said, 

Included in the new system would 
be hardware conversion, operating 
system software conversion, a com
munications program, and facilities^ 
needs. 

The proposal for the system was 
developediwith the department 
four small consulting contracts, Pen
ner said, with a review by a fifth con
sultant. 

Kiddie Tax Law 
Modified By New 
Senate Bill 279 

Senate Bill 279, signed in December, 
1988 has modified the "Kiddie Tax" 
law in Michigan. The Michigan Tax 
Information Council has provided in
formation on the changes for depen
dent taxpayers to consider when filing 
their 1988 Michigan tax return. 

Under the Tax Reform Act of 1986, 
persons who could be claimed as 
dependents on someone else's form 
could no, longer claim the personal ex
emption, thereby eliminating "double 
exemptions." Michigan tax law 
changed according to the 1986 Tax 
Reform Act. 

The new "Kiddk Tax" law passed 
in December allow a $500 exemption 
on state income taxfor any dependent 
who earns an income, while maintain
ing the state's $1,600 tax-free zone. 
Before Senate Bill 279, if a person 
earned $2,000, all of the earnings were 
subject to Michigan's 4.6% income tax 
because the person could not take the 
personal exemption. Under the new 
law, that same person earning $2,000 
would only pay taxes on $1,500 due to 
the $500 exemption. A single person 
who is not claimed on someone else's 
return can take that state personal ex
emption of $1,800. 

Line 4 of the 1040 EZ form (the in
come tax return form for single filers 
with no dependents) f instructs you to 
answer whether you are claimed as a 
dependent on someone else's tax 
return. If yes, then the worksheet on 
the back of the form must be com
pleted. If your income is less than 
$3,000 (the standard deduction), then 
you will have no taxable income and 
will receive all of your state 
withholding as a state tax refund. If, 
on the other hand, your income is 
greater than $3,000, you will be taxed 
on the amount exceeding $3,000. ' 

Some tips for children earning in
come in 1989 include: if you don't earn 
more than $1,500 you won't have to 
pay taxes; if you do make more than 
$1,500, be sure you have enough 
moneyjto pay taxes; and, if your 
parents claim you as a dependent on 
their forms, create an agreement that 
they will pay your taxes. 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Zeke Grubb told the fellers at the 

country store Saturday night he had 
took note that what December is to 
Christmas March is to the Infernal 
Revenue tax return deadline. Open a 
paper or turn on a radio or television 
and you won't git far before you run 

The fellers were full agreed, but 
Bug Hookum took note that paying 
people to help us pay the IRS is the tip 
of the iceberg. The sad truth is, we got 
to pay f er expert advice on how to git 
Guvernment services we pay fer. Fer 
instant, Bug had saw where clubs, 
churches and other groups hold train

ing special offers to prepare income ing sessions regular for folks that are 
tax returns. Zeke said he's suprised gitting ready to start drawing their 
they don't have seasonal music, like Social Security, 
that thump, thump, thump from the If hiring help on your 1040 is double 
shark movie, to go with the ads as taxation, Bug wanted to know, what Is 
days dwindle down and the panic having to get help to git back some of 
picks up. ' what you've already paid in? Having 

The moonlighting accountants and to go to school to learn how to qualify 
the fulMlme tax form outfits are of- fer your Social Security is like train-

Diana Lynn Cooley 
Sales Associate 

__ Telephone: (313) 426-5577 
(¾ Home: 475-5818 

3170 Baker Road 
Dexter, Michigan 4813¾ 
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WEATHER 
For the Record 

Wednesday, March 22. 
Thursday, March 23.. . 
Friday,'March 24 . . . 
Saturday,'March25... 
Sunday, March 28 
Monday, March 27 

Max. Mln. Precip. 
..38 14 COO 
..49 
..58 
..64 
..60 
.77 

Tuesday, March 28 74 

22 
25 

:34 
33 
33 
57 

Gerald Wolfort of Grand Junction, 
Colo,, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Scholtens and Tom. 

A letter from Mrs. Helen B. 
Rutledge, foster home supervisor for 
the Washtenaw county Juvenile Court 
gave Chelsea residents a look in on 
some of the many children in need of a 
home and understanding. Mrs. 
Rutledge said that she had to say 
"no" so frequently in the past few 

ingift collect yourJife insurance. 
Practical speaking, Bug said, the 

IRS and Social Security show they 
want to make giving and gitting your 
money as painless as possible. They 
have people to help fill out both kinds 
of forms. The trouble is, their free 
help is like free medical care in 
England. Your catarack operation 
won't cost you a cent. All you got to do 
is wait five years fer it. We've learned 

F4irthermoret-Zeke-saidT7this-t*x--thatwhen weiinal gitsomefreetajwr-
form industry has built up its cult fig- Social Security help it's to little too 
eers and heroes. He noted that this late and worth about what it cost, was 
one TV pitchman we've been seeing Bug's, words. 

fering a service We can'tjto without,' 
Zeke said, an<f they're gitting their 
message to us the best way they can. 
We've got some that bend the trust 
with their "instant refunds," which 
amounts to tax-return outfits lending 
the amount of the return until you git 
it and^give it to them with interest. 
Fer the most part, though, these folks 
see a need and they're trying to meet 
it at a profit. 

0,00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00-

weeks to cases who-needed foster 
f̂romes"for Wi children because "we 
just don't have any.". 

34 Years Ago . ••...' 
Thursday, March 31; 1955— 

Erwin Trinkle and William Stoffer 
received the coveted FFA State 

fer years has got so well known that 
now he's'using a money saving spin 
off his tax talk to sell cars. And outfits 
like the National Association of 
Retired Persons help out each year by 
bringing in experts to teach members 
to help other elderly people with their 
returns. . ' 

te said sticks in his craw What Zeke said sticks in his craw perfects youiromtheinsurance com-
"about all this-is~why the AmeTicanr pany, Clem saidr 

Clem Webster wanted to know if the 
fellers had been dealing with any in
surance companies lately. With aU the 
different plans and all the forms you 
got to fill out there ain't no way the 
average feller can know what he's 
paying for. You even got to fill out 
forms fer the Guvernment that 

David Pastor 
watch and clock repair 

locksmith 

236 Adams Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

(313) 
4753153 

people put up with it. He said it looks 
to him like if the Federal Guvernment 
orders us to pay tax on our income it is 
the Guvernment's responsibility to 
help us do it. This idee of'paying to 
pay cuts hard agin the grain, was 
Zeke's words 

Fer sure, Gem said, we average 
fellers need all the help we can git. 
There's a form to fill out fer ever func
tion, and ever one reminds us we're to 
soon old and to late smart. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew 

Morchlll 
OF MARCH NO LONGER THREATEN. 

But April 15th doe*. Time) Is short. 
irvtc*-

call Carl WMoughby ~ 

426-7800 
6242 ACCOUNTING! 

6242 factor-Ann Arbor Rood 
- > • a, 

Mombor Not'l Assoc. To* Procttttonors 
one) Not'l Socloty of Pwbltc Accountants 

^BancBaasnftasnaasBa 

The Tradition 
Continues — 

Servtnw 
Chelsea Since 

PRE-ARRANGED ACCOUNTS -
MONUMENTS-MARKERS 

IOHN-UL MITCHELL 
Plnctor—~— 

N11MI 
4_#-

FUNERAL HOME 
«_4lPABKJSl.,£HELSEA„ 1.313-475.1444-

* 

Member By Invitation - NSM 
mmmmmm 

Chelsea (immunity Hospital 
Fitness Center Classes 

Session 1 - April 3 - May 27 An anS-utekitssms. 
Session II May 29-July 22 
Session HI July 24 - September 11 

M/F High/Low Workout . 9:00-10:()0 a.nr 
Martha Schulc. Instructor 

M/W:. Aerobic Workout 6:45 - 7:15 p.m. 
Melanie Schneider, Instructor 

T/TH Noontlme-SpgcJaL-. 11:40 a.m.-12:20 p.m. 
Julie Vorus, Instructor 
A^Umymn^mlf^^^M-P'111'-
Julie Yorus/Peggy Burch, Instructors 
Aerobic Workout 4:15 - 5:15 p.m. 

' Suwnne Copley, Instructor 
..„ Low-Impact Aerobics 5:30 - 6:30 p.m. 

Catherine McLaughlin, ImtTuctor 
— — — — Airobir^drkbut 6 ^ 5 ^ 

Pam Bullock, Instructor ' 
Sat. Low-Impact Aerobics 9:00-10:00 a.m. * 

Melanie Schneider, Instructor , 

CPR certified instructors guide your complete fitness development, 
- 2 times/week • $46,3 times/week • $66,4 times/week - $80 

VIM and Matteroard aeoepted ' * 

Chstssft Cornfflunlly Hospital 
775 South Mam strstt 
cnoisii.M<ch»flsjt4eiie 475*3935 r 

V 
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LEE'CAREY; Richarchand Ann Lee of Chelsea hove announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Melanie, to Jon Carey, son of Susanne Carey of Dex
ter and the late Peter Carey. The future bride is a 1983 graduate of Chelsea 
High school. In 1987 she,earned a bachelor's degree in Spanish from 
Kalamazoo College. She currently attends Union Theological Seminary in New 
York City where she is pursuing a masters in divinity. Her fiance is a 1979 
graduate of Dexter High.school. In 1983 he earned a bachelor's degree in 
social work from Michigan State University and in 1986 he earned a J. D. from 
the University of Michigan Law School. He is art attorney in New York City. A 
June 10 wedding is planned. 

RICHARDSON-GIETEK: Mr. and Mrs. Gary L. Richardson of Chelsea 
have announced the engagement of their daughter, Mary Ann, to Jeffrey 
Alexander Gietek, son of Mr. and Mrs. A Roger Gietek of Sterling 
Heights. The future bride is a 1985 graduate of Chelsea High school ancr 
will graduate from Michigan Technological University in November with a 
degree in civil engineering. The future bridegroom is a 1984 graduate of 
Sterling Heights High school and a 1987 graduate of Michigan 
Technological University. He is employed at Madison Gas and Electric Co. 
in Madison, Wis. An Aug. 19 wedding is planned. 

Tell Them 
You Road It 

In 
THE STANDARD 

. — . . —• • , » . . _ . - . • --1 r~Tl J - | I _ I 

CAROL'S 
CUTS 

40 CHESTNUT 

I CLOSED 
FOR VACATION 

! April 3-14 
A * " " ' • ' ' ' » • * »1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1 1 ^ . 1 ^ 1 1 . ^ . 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 

Pre-Natal Class 
Will BeJMfered By 
Pediatric Center 

A Pre-natal classjstilLbe offered in 
*"*! the office of Mary H. Westhoff and 

J Brian. J. Kennedy on Wednesday, 
\ April 5, from 7:3Q to 9:30 p.m. Anyone 
{ who is expecting a baby in the next 
t few months is invited to attend. 
} There will be an informal discus* 
1 sion' of the care of the newborn, 
] feeding, breast feeding, ^physical 
| characteristics and abilities of the 
j newborn, circumcision and car seats. 
i There is no charge for the class, but 
[ please register in advance by calling 
) 475-9175. The office is located at 447 A, 
) D. Mayer Dr. , 

Woman's Club 
Members Tour 
St. Louis School 
. Fourteen members of the Woman's 
Club of Chelsea gathered at St. Louis 
school for their March 14 meeting. 
They were taken on a tour of the 
school by Vivian Butler, director of 
social activities at the school. 

St. Louis school was built in 1960 
with funds donated by people of the 
greater Detroit area. Since then it has 
been added onto several times and 
has educated more than 700 develop-
mentally disabled boys without par
ents or who are unable to function at 
home. It has a full range of academic 
and social programs geared to per
sonal growth and independence. It ac
comodates children f romsix-to-18-
years of age. As the group.toured the. 
facility they were all very impressed 
with the cleanliness and well cared for 

.atmosphere, Evidence abounded 

.everywhere of much tender loving 
care bestowed upon all the boys. It is 
truly a school "run by Jove." 

After the tour a brief business 
meeting was held and refreshments 
were served by Lucile Finkbeiner 
and Mary Alice Hafer, hostesses for 
the evening. 

Anyone wishing to join the club or 
would like information regarding its 
activities may call Shirley Smith at 
475-7591 

Spring Community 
Ed Program Set 
At Chelsea Hospital 

Chelsea Community Hospital will 
begin its Spring Community Educa
tion Program with a "Prenatal Class" 
which will offer information about the 
newborn and the family to parents in 
or beyond the sixth month of preg
nancy. This class will be held Wednes
day, April 5 and July 5 at the Chelsea 
Pediatric Center Beach Middle 
school. For more information contact 
Dr. Westoff's office at 475-9175. 

The following fitness classes are be
ing offered through Chelsea Hospital: 
"Low-Impact Aerobics," a moderate, 
level low-impact fitness class em
phasizing the latest research in safe 
and effective exercise techniques. 

FUILERTON-ESPER: Judy Fullerton of Stockbridge and Bill Esper of Dexter 
have announced their engagement, and set a Sept. 23 wedding date. The 
bride-elect was graduated from Stockbridge High school in 1988, and is 
employed at Palmer Fo%-Mercury dealership, Chelsea. Her fiance was 
graduated in 1987 from Dexter High, and is employed by Sweepster. 

MM 

tiAJPP^PftlNG! 

AFTER-EASTER SALE 

?n 

THE VILLAGE SHOPPE 
(old Syluan Building) 

114 N. Main, Suite 5, Chelsea 475-6933 

New Drug May End 
Children'* Fight 
Against Infections 4, 

An experimental drugging used at 
the University of Michigan Medical 
Center is proving effective in revers
ing a sometimes fatal pediatric blood 
disorder that hinders the ability of the 
body to fight off infections. 

Symptoms of the disorder, Called 
severe congenital neutropenia, in
clude pneumonia, lymph gland infec
tions, skin infections, liver abcesses 
and severe gingivitis or periodontal 
problems. 

"Aerobic Workout", is a total car
diovascular workout utilizing basic 
dance and calisthenic movement to"> 
upbeat music. The "40-Minute Noon
time Special" is a fun, easy to follow 
lunchtime exercise program which 
promotes cardiovascular fitness, 
strength and flexibility. "High-Low 
Workout" is-a total body workout in
cluding cardiovascular conditioning, 
muscle toning and static stretching. 
All classes are eight-week sessions 
and may be joined at any time. They 
are held at Chelsea Community 
Hospital Fitness Center. Session I is 
April 3 - May 27; Session II is May 29 
July 22; and Session III is-July 24 
Sept. 11. For more information call 
the Education Department, 475-3935. 

"Project Health-O-Rama," which is 
sponsored by Blue Cross/Blue Shield 
of Michigan, WXYZ-TV.Channel 7 and 
the United Health Organization, wjll 
be held at Chelsea Community 
Hospital on Saturday, April 15 from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Free health screenings 
are offered to anyone 18 years of age 
or older. For more information call 
the Education Department, 475-3935. 
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M 
WEDDINGS 
REUNIONS 
PRQDUCT 
T E A M 

-eeMME-RClAfc-

IN YOUR HOME PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHY 

BELL PHOTOGRAPHY 
BABIES 

CHILDREN 
FAMILY 

PETS 
H-NeeeRr^tmieeR-

T H O M A S J. BELL 
4 7 5 - 1 4 . 1 2 

< $ * 

LJ Custom 
Decorating 

^ 

426-2186 
We om ciisist von to achieve a beautiful look jar your home. 

Linda S. Wyss 
InUTior l\\i>r.iti)i 

15 WdM Experience-

NEW! 
FAX SERVICE 

For Chelsea and Dexter 

mm%mmwm®mM''*i*ym?M^j^) '< -

J~ 
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Your engagement — a joyous tjccasig_n and a time 
to celebrate. And whaTbetter way to-express 
it than witrTah ArtCarved engagement ring. 

' - She deserves the best and,thtfre is a 

The new drug* a growth hormone 
called Granulocyte-Colony 
Stimulating Factor, or G-CSF, 
stimulates production of white blood, 
ce'lls in children who are born without 
the ability to make an adequate 
amount of these infection-fighting 
cells. • ' 

Standard Want Ads 
-Qri'-QuietFRpffittaT 

34 Years Ago . 
f Continued from page two) 

Farmer Degree at the annual conven-

COPY SERVICE - TYPEWRITER REPAIRS 
BOTH STORES 

tion held on the East Lansing campus 
of Michigan State College. Both boys 
were actively engaged in farming and 
already had their own livestock herds 
and farm crops. 
- Connie Steinbach received a second 
division rating on her piano solo in the 
state instrumental solo and ensemble 
festival held in Ann Arbor. 

Nineteen women employees of the 
Gudeman plant on Old US-12 walked 

—(^^^blHa^r^da i t f^^ f f -^ t tep^ 

* 

*' beautifully handcrafted styleshovycnsing' 
a brilliant diamond chosen for its 

• ,. beauty', fire, coloi\.and • quality*" 

HKIRIiSS-

Is 2 MONTHS' SALARY TOO MUCH TO. SPEND 
FOR SOMETHING THAT LASTS FOREVER? 

UPTOWN fiNTIQUeS 
AND UTTL6UJAR6S 

in nio 
Ok3 Sytyari HOW ~ 

AniKtuKH • mi«nbx Aee«i*wiiv 
A ewnfortowo nut ol k»p<«> ana nmeic u lomiioiiiy 

1UN. MatnSt.,Ch»tt*o. Ml 
OID4W-6M0 

Mwi-Vol 10 4 
Moij Donitlk -Itnert Mottoll 

noon and began picketing the plant in 
what had been described as an 
"unauthorized and unrecognized ac
tion" by UAW-CIO spokemeh. There 
was no union at the plant. 

The Chelsea Jaycee Outstanding 
Young Farmer Award went to Virgil 
G.. Pabst of Grass Lake. Pabst 
operated a 320-acre dairy farm after 
assuming ownership in 1949. ----------— 

Approximately 300 people attended 
the Parents- Night program in the 
South Elementary school. Miss Mar
tha Smith, music , director of the 
Chelsea schools, introduced the pro
gram numbers which included dance 
routines by the four kindergarten 
classlBstaughtby^MrsTLuclIe Kelly 
and Mrs. Joanne .Gagnon; and songs 
by Mrs. Grace Jennings' fourth grade 
pupils arid Mrs. Isabel Eisele's second 
grade children. _L 

m&^vffict £± 
lfSS. Main Ph. 473-3539 

FAX No. 475-3990 

P&dvt 6{jUi 
3630 Brood St. 
(Behind Dexter Bakery) 

Ph. 426-5890 
*AX* lbT*2 * -«7 *9 

'i' 

£REE wiih purchase of piercing 
earrings Partial consent. 

—r«Qatfecrtt'nder-V8: r— 

^WINANSJEWIERY 

9 THE OAKFACTORY 
of Ypsilanti 

SOLID OAK PIPiSTAL TABUS FROM 1280 
122 W. Mkftgon Avo. • Downtown Ypdlanfl 

Telephone {313) 4 8 3 4 3 2 0 

Hourit 11 a.m.** p.m. 7 days a week 

You are invited to a 

Happy Hour 
Dance 
Saturday 
April 8th 

8 p.m. until 1:30 a.m. 

Ann Arbor Eagles 
7530 Jackson Ave.' 

(at Baker Rd.) 

•J" . 
etax-ArEn^ 

Cheers! 
Music by: Ann Arbor Sound Machine 
D J: Dick Alexa 

Catch the Spirit! 
Friendly Service 
Tn^vrMusTc^Fdoa & Drinks 
Good Company! 

No cover charge 
Call 426-3402 for more Information 
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« - TheChelseo Standard, Wednesday, Anarch 29,1989 Project Health-O-Rama 
Coming to Chelsea Hospital 

Project Health-O-Rama is return* 
' ing to Washtenaw county in April. 

Project Health-O-Rama is a free 
series of basic health screenings and 
health education services. Basic tests 
and services are: height and weight, 
blood pressure, vision, glaucoma, 
health hazard appraisal and take-
home colorectal cancer screening 
kits. Additional tests vary by site. 

Health-O-Rama screenings do-not 
replace doctor's visits, but do serve as 
early detection tools. Participants 
must be at least 18 years old. Health 
care agencies will also offer health 
education literature; — : . " = 

Location, dates and special tests at 
upcoming Project Health-O-Rama 
sites in Washtenaw county are as 
follows. 

Health-O-Rama will be at Arbor-
land Consumer Mall on April 6,7 and 
8. Huron Valley Ambulance, the 
University of Michigan, Catherine 
McAuley Health Center and others 
will staff the testing areas. 

Other tests at the Arborland site , 
will be: hearing, sickle cell anemia 
and cancer risk assessment. Times 
are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., Thursday and 
Friday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturday. 

Chelsea Community Hospital will 
host Health-O-Rama from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on Saturday, April 15. Additional 

r 

tests are: oral/dental, hearing, pap, 
skin cancer, nutrition counseling, 
pulmonary function, prostate/ 
testicular, and medication counsel
ing. 

On Wednesday, April 19 Health-O-
Rama will be at the Dimensions 
Fitness Center at Saline Community 
Hospital from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Other 
tests offered will be: pulmonary func
tion, hearing, cancer risk assessment 
and oral/dental. 

Health-O-Rama comes to Ypsilanti 
on Saturday, April 22, from noon to 
4:30 p.m. at Beyer Memorial 
Hospital. Additional tests there are: 
pulmonary function, hearing, oral/ 

' dental, breast exams and skin cancer. 
All Washtenaw county sites will also 

offer an optional blood panel, a profile 
of 21 tests for $10. A four-hour fast 
from food is requirfd. Water, plain 
tea or plain coffee is allowed. Regular 
medications should be continued. 

Project Health-O-Rama is arteight-
county, 26-day public education and 
health screening program which serv
ed more than 59,000 people in 1988. 
Project Health-O-Rama is sponsored 
by WXYZ-TV (Channel 7), Blue Cross 
Blue Shield of Michigan, and United 
Health Organization. 

For more information, call the 
Health-O-Rama hotline.at 4244600. 

SYLVAN TOWN HALL on W. Middle St. got a little cosmetic work this 
week. And Tuesday morning the newly-painted bell was set in the tower. 

Village To Charge $1..-
Per Foot To Shovel Walks 

McAuley Prostate 
Care Opens Doors 

A resident who ignores the village's 
snow ordinance and has his sidewalk 
cleared by village workers will be 
charged $1 per lineal foot. 

"It's kind of a touchy subject," said 
village manager Robert Stalker. 

"Residents have the right to cpme 
in and say why the charge is unfair. 

Village council set the amount at 
their regular meeting on Tuesday, 
March 21. 

According to the ordinance, 
however, the charge can be appealed 
if, for instance, a resident is handicap
ped and can't physically handle the 
work. 

but the idea is you can't selectively 
enforce the ordinance up front." 

Village crews shoveled the 
sidewalks of 15 residents after the last 
big snow. 

Prostate cancer is the second most 
common cancer in American men. 
Estimates are that in 1988, more than 
99,000 men in the U. S. were diagnosed 
with prostate cancer and more than 
28,000 died of it. A multi-specialty pro
gram for detecting and treating pros
tate cancer and other prostate 
diseases is now available at Catherine 
McAuley Health Center (CMHC) in 

men over 50 should have a physical 
(rectal) exam every year, as recom
mended by the American eancer ' 
Society, • and a prostate ultrasound 
and PSA blood test when recommend
ed by a physician. 

McAuley Prostate Care brings 
together.the services of urologists, 
radiologists, pathologists and radia
tion and medical oncologists -to 

THE EASTER BUNNY showed up, although a little late, at the Easter 
Egg Hunt organized by Harold Allen at the high school football field, The 
bunny arrived by fire truck and entertained the children as they were leav
ing the field. 

Elderly May Avoid 
ital Gains Tax 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 

Mil liken & Kime Construction, Inc. 
brywalltng, Painting, Plastering 

Carpentry, Roofing, Siding 

Custom Design & Construction 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

" ' , NEW or REMODEL 
' INSUMD/REFMENCES/FR6E ESTIMATES . 4 . 

Earl MJIIIIcen 
Joe KJme— 

Licensed 

Ann Arbor. 
"Early detection and treatment will 

most likely increase the chances of 
curing prostate cancer," said Fred 
Lee, MD, radiologist, co-director of 
McAuley Prostate Care along with 
Timothy McHugh, MD, urologist. 
"The problem is that early prostate 
cancer usually has no symptoms." 

Dr. Lee speaks from experience. 
Until undergoing a prostate ultra
sound and rectal examination in 1984, 
he-had no idea that he also had the 
disease. 

Since that time, Dr. Lee has headed 
up an extensive research effort at 
CMHC. The roles of prostate ultra
sound and a new blood test, prostate-
specific antigen (PSA), in the early 
diagnosis and management of pros
tate cancer are being studied. 
Because of the high volume of pa-

•I»WII«WM / 4 1 4 1 A 4 A t i l t • • Because oi ine nign vuuune ui pa- " " i g « 
Builder < * ' * ' * 4 ° ' w ' a l tientsjliagnosed-and-treatedrCMCH—cancel 

diagnose and treat prostate cancer 
and other prostate diseases. Evalua
tion includes a physical exam and 
urinalysis by a urologist and, if in
dicated, a PSA blood test and prostate 
ultrasound. If a prostate biopsy is 
needed, it can be performed with 
ultrasound guidance. All examina
tions can be completed in one visit, 
and results of all tests are com
municated promptly to patients and 
their referring physicians. 

Treatment' options for prostate 
cancer include surgery and radiation 
therapy. 

"We also can provide extensive 
referrals for treatment specialists 
and services a t the Health Center," 
added Dr. McHugh. 

McAuley Prostate Care js part of 
CMHC's McAuley Cancer Care—a 
single comprehensive source of 

.andJtrealment.-

OPEN: 
Mon.'Thurs., 7:30-5:30 

FnWrfO-6 Sot., 9-4:30 

Mr. De9's Specials 
thru April 4, 1989 

FRESH SEA SCALLOPS 
FRESH LAKE PERCH 
Individually Quick Frozen 

SHRIMP... 26-30 count Peeled and Deveined 
sold in 1'/» lb. pkg .lb. •10 95 

3950 Jdckson Ave. 
y3 mile wesf o/ Wagner K d . * S i 
(next door 10 Modî on Electric) g f jCsy 

has become a world-wide leader in the 
research and treatment of prostate 
cancer. • -• . - ^ 

The-prostate is a gland located just 
below the bladder. It is highly suscep
tible to cancer, and the risk of pros
tate cancer increases with age. 
Because there are usually no warning 
signs or symptoms of prostate cancer, 

Invited to Wolf Lake 
Yacht Club Meeting 
• Wolf Lake Yacht Club Sailing Fleet 
is having its kickoff meeting April 16, 
at 3 p.m. at the club. The Sailing Fleet 
is looking for adults and students who 
want to sail or learn to sail in Sunfish 
and Snipes. 

McAuley Prostate Care is located in 
Suite 1015 of the Reichert Health 
Building on the Catherine McAuley 
Health Center campus. 

For more information, call (313) 
572-2468. 

If you're 55 or older, you could be 
eligible for a "once^n-a-lifetime" 
$125,000 exclusion of gain on the sale 
or exchange of your home, the Inter-; 
nal Revenue Service says. 

You may qualify if you are 55 or 
older on the date of the sale or ex
change. You must have owned and 
used the home as your principal 
residence for a period of three years 
out of the five years ending on the date 
of the sale, and you or your spouse 
must have never exclude^ gain on the 
sale of a home after July 26,1978. 

A principal residence is the home in 
which you live. Of course you must 
own the_ home, whether it be a 
houseboat, mobile home, Condo
minium, apartment, or house„If you 
own two homes, and live in both„your 
principal residence is the one that you 

_r_esideiin mostof-the time. — 
Your gain is the selling price of the 

residence minus selling expenses and 
items included in the basis of.the 
home. The basis is generally the 
original purchase price plus im
provements, minus any deferred 

gains from the previous sale of a 
home you owned. -̂ , 

If you are married and filing a joint 
return, you may not choose to exclude 
the gain unless your spouse joins you 
in making the choice. If you meet aM 
the requirements, and are married 
but filing separately, you may choose 
to exclude your share, of, the gain up to 
$62,500. Your spouse must agree with 
your choice to exclude the gain. You 
may make or revoke your decision to 
exclude the gain from a particular 
sale or exchange at any time before 
the latest of: three years from the 
date your return for the year of the 
sale is due, three years from-the date 
the return was filed, or two years 
from the date the tax was paid. 

F o r , further information, IRS 
Publication 523, "Tax Information on 
Selling Your Home"; Publication 554, 
"Tax—Infor-maii&n—for—Older 
Americans"; and IRS Form 2119, 
"Sale of Your Home," are available 
free. To obtain these publications and 
IRS Form 2119, use the handy order 
form found in your tax return package 
or call toll-free 1-800-424-3676. 

[Garden Fertilizer 
—Garden Seedy— 

Dormant Oil 
& Orchard Sprays 

9^Lsale 
Through Sunday, April 2nd 

New crop of Texas Onions 4 lbs. .99« 
CABBAGE 2 Heads . . . . 99< 
CELERY 2 Bunches. ... • , . . -99^ 
HEAD LETTUCE 2 Heads. . . . . . . 99C 
California Navel Oranges 

101b. b a g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.99 

Seed 
Potatoes 

and 
Onion Sets I 
available 

Michigan 
Parsnips 

y—»»+»—»»»»*—»*»»»—»»——<fc»—»»»#»»—»»»»*»»»+»» 
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Jewelry Design by Gloria 

LZ 3151 Baker Rd., Dexter Ph. 426-3222 
(Directly Across from the Post Office) . € 

Topics, tobe covered at the kickoff I 
1nclude[iSafling.jPleet.jnembershJi?£S^^ 
Sunday racing, Thursday night Adultjf 
Instruction Program, possible Stu
dent Instruction Program, WLYCf) 
social activities, the WLYC Sunfish 
Regatta, moonlight sails, availability, 
of new and. used Sunfish and Snipes 
and more. ' ' . • ' j 

For more information on the kickoff 
meeting and for directions to Wolf 

-Lak& Yacht Club please write to Gail 
Turluck, WLYC Fleet Captain, 421 
McKinley St., Chelsea 48118 by April5 
10. 

FRESH MAPLE SYRUP 

n^ 
BIRD SEED & BIRD FEEDERS 

Complete l ine of 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables/ 
Hand-Dipped All-Star 

ICE CREAM _ - > ^ , / i t > v 

4? 
' * • . 

•>r^. - ^s%¾^p^<l^MIil*#ftf?Pn»*5»I«^•¾^ 

GEE FARMS 
14928 Banker Hill Rd., Stockbridge (517)709-6772 

~ Open Year ' round 8 a.m. t i l l 3:30 p.m. 
Dlreet loai t N. M.52 to North Ter r i to r ia l loM-10« W. 

North Te r r i t o r i a l 2 mi le t to B a n k e r Hill Hd. 

A 
MoslerCofd i 

Donlbuy ^ this show-out! 
Brings 

Featuring: 

^^^Buffefiiq SuppbfSkufy M 

Quality 

HOME BUtLDENS ASSOCIATION OF J/OSON 

Qivewkys! 
Ladies Auxilary Raffle! . 
WIBM Broadcasting Live (Fri.-Sat.) 
"Chuck Bear" for the Kids! 

»\ 

^It^orth^ : 

FRI -SAT 1 1 00 A.M. to 9:00 P M 

DAPKSIDg FIELDHOUSp // (/,»<<)/> , 9 / ,(.V / f t / y / / - o | 
I 

SUN. 1 ! 00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. I 

*<. 

^ i • M nan * £ M t f a * ^ * i aaaaaai i a a M 
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DORIS KNOTT, an Arthur St. resident, designed this 
Easter Egg tree in front of her home. The tree featured 
several dozen plastic eggs as well as an inflatable bunny. 

It was one of the many signs of spring in the area over the 
last week. 

Dr. Alan S. Boyce 
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH & NUTRITION CENTER 

7971 Ann Arbor St., Dexter 
Ph. 426-4140 

NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING 
THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE 

Seniors Offered 
Transportation 
To Health-O-Rama 

Chelsea Community Hospital will be 
offering Project Health-O-Rama on 
Saturday, April 15, between 9 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. 

This year the hospital" is working in 
co-operation with area Community 
Education Coordinators fo offer 
special transportation for seniors to 
and from the hospital. Community 
Education offices in Dexter, Man
chester, Stockbridge, Pinckney and 
Hamburg will provide transportation 
for up to 25 seniors to participate in 
Health-O-Rama.. 

Arrangements are pending in the 
Grassiake area andwiltbe«nnounc--
ed at a later^jdate. 

For more information about trans
portation contact Barbara Bell, Dex
ter, 426-4008, Carolyn Supers, Man
chester,. 428-7804, Meredith Hanna, 
Stockbridge, 851-8222, or Cindy 
Harvey, Pinckney/Hamburg, 
878-3115; Ext. 240. 

Health-O-Rama offers a variety of 
free and low cost health screenings to 
adults age 18 and over. A number of 
health professionals from the 
hospital's service area will assist in 
the screenings and health screening 
counseling. 

Health-O-Rama is sponsored by 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan, 
Channel 7 WXYZ-TV, and United 
Health Organizations. Health screen
ing is not meant .to replace a physical 
examination by a health care pro
vider. It is, however, good medicine to 
use a screening test so that if a condi
tion is developing, there may be a 
chance to detect and treat it early. 
Participants with abnormal te'st-^-~~ 
results are referred to their health 
care provider to receive further 
evaluation. 
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[ THE GREAT PIZZA WEEKEND!! 
$4^95 

~l 

('/(amp ton J 
((/nn> , !'lu> TJX 

(Willi Thl« Coupon) 
EXPIRES 9/10/»9 

King Room and Domino's Pan Pizza 
(2 D*ys/1 Night) (Up To 4 Toppings! 

• INDOOR POOL & WHIRLPOOL • This O H « is Available on Fridays, 
• FREE Showtime Movies Saturdays and Sundays Only. 

• FREE Continental Breakfast • Advan<« Reservations Required. 
Thii offer ii not available oo 4/2«. 29: 0>2i. 24: X'4. y 8MB. )9 

Hampton Inn North (U.S. 23 & Plymouth Rd.) 996-4444, 
Hampton Inn South (1-94 & State St.) 665-5000 •*? 

csj 

Subscribe to The Chelsea.Standard! 

Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results. 

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE 
— 134-Wi MWc 

Suit© A 4739109 Mon,.Pr!., 9:30 to 3:00 
Middle Square Sot. 8:30 to 12 
Tfc# different* between btering loundi and iisUning to ffiem. 

There's a big difference between hearing sounds and being able 
to really listen to them. 
Take the sounds of music, for example. Unfortunately, most 
of the great classics and many of today's favorites were 
written for persons with perfect hearing—people who 
can hear and appreciate the difference between a violin 
and a cello. 
So, if you've found you need to turn up the slero a bit 
more than you used to, and your favorite stanza isn't 
as loud ana clear as it used to be, nov/s the lime to 
have your heoring tested professionally. 
With fhe technology available today there's probably 
no reason for you to miss a single sound. 

Better Roaring 1$ 0 found IpvoMtmantl 

Tue§./Wed./Sat. 
ONE D A Y 

ATLANTIC 
CITY 

EXPRESS 
From *99°° 

Special Rules 
F o r Child 
Exemption 

Divorced or separated parents must 
use special rules to decide whether 
they or their former spouse can claim 
the exemption for their child when 
they file their tax returns. The special 
rules for divorced or separated 
parents apply only if: 

. 1) The parents are divorced or legally 
separated under a decree of divorce 
or separate maintenance, are 
separated under a written separation 
agreement, or lived apart at all tunes 

—during4he-last-sixinonthsof-the-yearr 
and 
2) One or both parents provide more 
than half the child's total support for 
the calendar year, and 
3) One or both parents have custody of 
the child for more than half the calen-

. daryear. * ": 

Although there are some excep
tions, the parent who has custody'of 
the child for most of the year is usual
ly treated as the parent who provides 
more than half the child's support. It 
does not matter whether the parent 
with custody has been actually pro
viding more than half of the child's 
support, 

A noncustodial parent may claim 
the exemption for the child if either 
(1) The custodial parentjigns a writ
ten declaration that he or she will not 
claim the exemption for the child and 
the noncustodial parent attachesthis .. u u-i. . ^iBBi^x nu n „Jn ,,„ 
witten-de^ra-tfen-To- his or her g ^ S g ^ ^ ^ ? . ^ ^ g g ? ^ 

Chelsea Hospital 
Adopts Smoke-Free 
Environment Policy 

On April l t 1989, Michigan Pub 
Act 315, a law regulating smoking in 
health care facilities, will take effect. 
This new Act, promoted by the 
American— Lung Association, 
American Heart Association, and the 
American Cancer Society, calls for 
significant changes in the smoking 
policies of hospitals and health care 

\ institutions to ensure a smoke-free en
vironment. 

Chelsea Community Hospital, its 
Board of Trustees, Medical Staff and 
management support the legislation 
and have adopted a smoke-free policy. 
Effective April 1, patients, visitors 
and staff are asked to refrain from 
smoking in the hospital and on the 
campus. Exceptions to this policy 
may be granted for an individual pa
tient with the express consent of the 
attending physician. 

These actions are consistent with 

Springtime 
Glory 

Flowers buried 
beneath <the snow 

Awakening-again to live and grow-
Leaves that fell to the earth to 

Enriching the soil in which'they 
Lifeless-looking, stark, 

stripped trees 
Bursting witli buds 

in the Springtime breeze 
Are jast a few examples of 

The greatness of God's power and love, 
And in this blaze of Springtime glory 

Just who'could'doubt 
the Easter Story I 

Helen Steiner Rice 

per person 
Including $30 in quarters, $15 food credit, 

$10 future flight credit, $20, future coin credit. 

lEAVfi.DETROIT 8:30 a.m..ARRIVE ATLANTIC CITY 9:30 0.1«/ 

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY 10:30 a.m.-ARRIVE DETROIT 12 Midnight 

Call for Details—— 
AeeENT owjPi»Aviii 

102 N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-8639 

to nis or 
return, or (2) A decree or agreement 
executed before 1985 provides that the 
noncustodial parent is entitled to the 
exemption and he or she provides at 
least $600 for the child's support dur
ing the year, unless the pre-1985 
decree or agreement is modified after 
1984 to specify that this provision will 
not apply. 

More information for divorced or 
-separatedindividuals-can-be-found-in— 
IRS Publication 504, "Tax Informa
tion for Divorced or Separated In
dividuals," available by using the 
order blank in the tax return package 
or by calling 1-800-424-3676, 

provider of health care. In the upcom
ing months there will.be increased ef
forts by the hospital to provide infor
mation and education about the health 
problems associated with smoking 
and methods for reducing or quitting 
smoking. 

COLE-BURGHARDT 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the 
, "HOME" Like Atmosphere 

214 EAST MIDDLE ST. ~ PHONE 475-1551 

/ " 

HOW KUBOTA USED 
A TRACTOR TO BREAK 

S 5 N E W GROUND. 
• . * J 3 ^ U L - CASH REBATES AVAILABLE 

6.5% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
See Dealer for Details 

Kubota's first lawri-mtftSFis built for operaior 
comfort and convenience. Its air-cooled 13.5 HP 

Kubota gasoline engine makes grooming large lawns easy. 
The G-Series tractors are the first of their sue to be 

powered by a diesel engine. Five models from 10 to 16 horses run longer and use 
"tcsrftrcl Than any-garmowcr^ — '— 

The tillers range from 2.2 to 7 horsepower and have air-cooled gasoline 
engines. There's also a diesel-powered tiller. The larger tillers 
have special counter-rotating tines that turn backwards to 

^wotk-harcLphcked-soiLup.from the roots; ^ ^_ 
Our portable generators have from 650 to 5,500 

watts of power? And our pumps vary'in capacity 
TromT06rf6~475~ga!r6ns per minute. 

When it comes to breaking new ground, 
|-ieavHt-to-a-tractor-cempanyr~ 

Matching Grant 
(Continued from page one) 

~e lFandbas ic carefacilitv. The 
Dorothy tycVittie Kresge Nucsing 
Center, opened in 1985; renovated 
areas of the existing facility .were 
completed in 1986 and 1988; additional 
renovation will be completed by April 
of 1989. 

The final phase will include replace
ment of the existing front building 
with a structure similar in design 
housing the new independent apart-

iarly Removal of Wisdom Teeth is Easiest 
Q: Do you recommend that everyone have their wisdom teeth removed? What is the best age at which to hove them out? --

merits and activity space. The. build
ing will be named in honor or the late 
Opal L. and Russell V. Dancey, long
time friends of the Homes. 

sV&W > 

DaMa W . ^u'an, D.D.S 

Ai It is not necessary for everyone tcrhaye their wisdom teeth extracted bur in most cases it is /recommended Ancient man 
had a larger jaw lhan.modern- human beings which allowed-plenry-of-^pace fqr 32 teeth, fhe large iciwbune ol pn-;lnston< mini 

""wbTweTf adapted for chewing a course diet of raw food. As cnon ey&WeePffibm hunter "to" farmer he experienced o gradual. 
redaction in tbe size and density o' »he iaw although there was no corresponding reduction in the number of tooth Most ppo 
pie's mouths today cannot comfortably accomodate m,o,re than 28 teeth. These.extras teeth or third molars ' are commonly 
referred to as wisdom teeth. " 

. '::'~= so • 
"lucky". When wisdom teeth grow under fhe gum and become im v <-r< 
pacted they can cause infections cysts and.tumors destruction of 
the jawbone surrounding the adiacent permanent molar. ai(d . 
misalignment or Cr"owding"of the other permanent teeth. Even when 
they ore not impacted and erupt into the mouth they often-are iri~ 
poor alignment and provide little or no function. Because of their 
shape ond position wisdom teeth are more difficult to clean and • 
often- suffer from decay and periodontal disease. 

Wisdom teeth usually erupt betweren the oges of 17 and 21 
Removal is much easier in younger patients when the.roots of the 

Teeth are Hot fully formed and the surrounding bone is less dense. A 
less difficult removal leads to a faster recovery. 

FAMlI^DEiniSTRY 
/200 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118, 
(313) 4-75-3444 

t'UMv.itJ iniuft J-o-.l n-r-ftv,! f^iKNi"! hi«-rUl«*trw4! 
,utrrT>iihk« 4rtiv>IH*>fU«i(.n h j .Utn insulVJ 

UMt»"SVI«& 

JB** 
L»-

IKUBOTfl 
Nothing like it on earth'"-

SoxUuw, Sate* Since! 955 
8530 N. Territorial Rd. 

located batwaen P»Kf r * Plntknov. 1 mite 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 - Phone (313) 4268327 

ARE YOU 
A MEMBER 

rQEAAR-R? 
e—have special insurance 

rates,for AvA.R.P. members. 

CHELSEA 

_,v. 
INSURANCE 
526 N. Main St., Chelsea 

DON PECK 

'call 

475-2323 
. or 1-800-292-0361 

^^tmm +m 

http://will.be


mm 
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COMMUTSTITY 
CALENDAR v -mmmiM^k: 

Monday— 
Lima Township Board meets the 

first Monday of each month at 8 kin., 
Limsr Township Hall. advxHtf 

• '» • 
Chelsea Recreation Council 7:30 

p.m., fourth Monday of the month, 
Village Council chambers. 35tf 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors meetings, second 
Tuesday, each month, noon, Chelsea 
Community Hospital, private dining 
room. tf 

* * * 
Downtown Development Authority, 

third Tuesday of each month, 8 a.m., 
in the Village Council Chambers. 7tf 

. Chelsea Kiwanls Club meets every 
Monday,'6:30 p.m. at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

* * • ••' \ 

Chelsea School Board meets the 
first, and third Mondays of each 
month, 8 p.m., in the Board Room.. 

* • * 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of 

each month at the Meeting Room in 
the Trustcorp Bank on M-52, Chelsea, 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 475-1791 for informa
tion. 

* • • 
— f 

Parents Anonymous Group, Chel
sea, a self-help group for abusive or 
potentially abusive parents, Mon
days, 7-9 p.m. Call 475-9176 for infor
mation. 

* » * 
Waterloo Area Historical Society 

Board of Directors meets the third 
Monday of each month 7:30 p.m., at 
Waterloo Farm Museum. For more 
information call Nancy Kaufman, 
475-3692. 

« * * 
VF W Ladies Auxiliary, second Mon

day of each month, 7:30 p.m. at 105 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

* * » 
Chelsea Area Historical Society 

meets the second Monday of everjL 
month, 7:30 p.m., at the Chelsea 
Depot. New members welcome. Ph> 
475-7047 for further information. 

* • * 
Women in Abusive Relationships, 

drop-in support group, 7-8:30 p.m., 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 775 
Kresge House. 973-0242 or 24-hour 
crisis line: 995-5444. — 

Tuesday— 
Sylvan Township Board regular 

meetings, first Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p:m. Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle Sti advtf 

* *' * 
American Business Women's 

Association 6:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Hospital fourth Tuesday of each' 
month. Call 475-2041 for information. 

* • • 
Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Chelsea. 

Regular meeting, first Tuesday of 
each month. 

Chelsea Village Planning Commis
sion, fourth Tuesday of each month, at 
7:30 p.m., 104 E. Middle St., second 
floor Council Chambers. adv36tf 

Wednesday— 
» 

OES Past Matrons dinner and 
meeting at Senior Citizen site, North 
school, second Wednesday every 
month at 11:45 a.m. Ph. 475-1141 for 
reservations by Monday proceeding 
meeting. ,'. -33-2 

Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library meet the first Wednesday of 
every month, 7:30 p.m., at McKune 
Library. New members welcome. 

* * *. 
VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 
Hall, 105 N. Main. 

* * • 
Pittsfield Union Grange, No. 882, 

meets the second Wednesday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 31tf 

* • * 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters, meeting 
April 12, 7:30 at Chelsea High school. 
Everyone is welcome. 

Children".SLStory Hour every Thurs
day, at McKune Memorial Library, 10 
to 10:45 a.m. Children 3 to 5 are 
welcome. Crafts and storybooks 
featured. Parents will be asked to 
volunteer from time to time. Holidays 
and bad weather conditions will follow 
Chelsea schools schedule. 

* • • 

- Limaneers, at the home of Mrs. 
Norman Stierle, Thursday, April 6. 
Pot-luck dinner at 12:30 p.m. , , 

Friday— <• 
Senior Citizens meet third Friday, of 

every month for pot-luck dinner, 
games and cards, 6 p.m. at Senior 
Citizen Activities Center at North 
School. 

Sunday— 
* 

Swiss Steak dinner, Sunday, April 2, 
from 12:00 to 2:30 p.m. Salad bar and 
home-baked pies. Freewill offering. 
Waterloo First United Methodist, cor
ner of Parks and Territorial Rd. adv44 

Misc. Notices— 
Parent .to Parent Program: in 

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with children. 
Call 4754305." 

• * • 
Parents Without Partners, support 

group for single parents. Youth ac
tivities, social events, discussion 
groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

IT'S A SURE SIGN OF SPRING once area farmers 
begin to plow their acreage. Paul Kalmbach, above, is 
usually one of the first<in the area to begin his tilling. This 

year he's planting oats on his 90 acres off Pierce Rd. 
Temperatures moved into the 70s this week, the first time 
this year. 

Lima Township Planning Commis-
sion, third Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Lima Township Hall. advx30tf 

* • • * 

Chelsea Village Council, first and 
iesdays of each month, 7:30 

p.m. advtf 

OES meets first Wednesday of the 
month at the Masonic Temple, 113 W; 
Middle St., 7:30 p.m. , 

» • • • * 
Toastmasters International, first 

and third Wednesdays at 12 noon in 
Woodland Room B at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. For information call 
Jim~BirchIer, 475-3913, or Brian Roe, 
475-1311. 

* * .* 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies 

Auxiliary No. 2154 meet second, 
fourth Wednesday of each month, 7 
p.m., 7530 Jackson Rd. 

Thursday— 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Aux

iliary regular meeting, second Thurs
day of each month, 7:30, clubhouse, 
Lingane Rd. 

» » • 
• -••• • .•,.- , . . •• ' , . \ , V f , l ( " i ' i r . " ' . M V •.•..•»»;• • ' • 

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 pun., at Trustcorp Bank. 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested "parties 
call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or Mary 
Erskine, 475-2821. 

• * * 
Chelsea Social Service, 475-1581,2nd 

floor of Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 
to 4, or if an emergency need at other 
lirMs7c~airLIndTal~475̂ 74'05̂ irJack'ie 
at 475-1925» 

* * * 
Sexual assault counseling for vic

tim, family, friend. Assault Crisis 
Center, 40009 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor, 
994-1616, no charge. 

* *. * 
-FIA Community Center, open 

Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, 
clothing and financial assistance. 

• * '• 
Alcoholics Anonympus grbuprevery-

Tuesday, 12 noon, 2nd floor, 104 E. 
Middle St., Chelsea. A. A. Alonon 
meets every1 Saturday at 7 p.m., 2nd 
floor, 104 E. Middle St., Chelsea. 

meeting room. For more information 
call 475-2629. 

* * , * 
American Legion Post No. 31. 

General meeting the first Thursday of 
each month at—the—pest—homer-
Cavanaugh Lake. 

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday 
of every month, 6:45 p.m, at Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or 
write P.OrBoxl2l7Chetsea. 

New Beginning, Grief Group first 
and third Thursday each month, 
7:30»9 p.m., Family Practice Center, 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular 
meeting,—second_Tuesday_ofTeach_ 

month at the clubhouse, Lingane Rd. 
49tf 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
meets the first and third Tuesday of 
each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

* * * 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., 

ôurtlhTHaesday©f each-moht 

775_S7MauTSt̂ "Chelsea, 
* * • 

ÎM^1?. 5*Golumbus- Women's Aux
iliary, second Thursday of each 
month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. Hall, 20750 
OldUS-12. . . . ' . . 

* » • » 

Substance Abuse Lecture-Series: 
Meetings: 7:15 p.m. every Thursday? 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Dining 
Room. Series is open to the public to 
provide* awareness and education. 

Two Beach Students 
In 'Snow While9 

Beach Middle school students Dan 
Zatkovich and Beth Williams are 
featured in the Ann Arbor Recreation 
Departments-Junior-̂ heatve=€oTTP= 
pany production of "Show White and 
the Seven Dwarfs." 

Junior Theatre .Company is a per-

Arbor Nook Gift 
Shop Sale To Help 
In Burn Education 

The Arbor Nook, the gift shop at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, along 
with the National Institute for Burn 
Medicine (NIBM), want everyone to 
be Bum Safe and that's why for a 
limited time Buster Bear will be sold 
with all proceeds going to benefit 
NIBM. 

The stuffed bears will sell for $2.99 
at the gift shop. A program called 
"Fire Is A Too;" and "Burn Safety for 
Seniors," will be given to parents, 
educators, schools, and seniors in the 
community with the proceeds. 

Each year in Michigan more than 
100,000 people are burned, 3,200 are 
hospitalized for prolonged periods of 
time, and 400 die. Half of these cases 
are children. 

NIBM's goal is to make Michigan 
the model state for burn care and 
prevention. The Arbor Nook and the. 
National Institute for Burn medicine 
will be working to make this goal a 
reality. 

Missing Keys?. 
Try Police Dept. 

Anyone who has lost a set of keys in 
the area would be well advised to try 
the Chelsea Police Department before 
giving up hope of finding them, 
( The department has many sets of 

Keys that have been turned in. Some 
sets have many keys and are probably 
valuable to someone. From time to 
time the department has to throw 
iway keys if no one claims them. 

How Long Have 
You Been 

Suffering With 

Michael W. Bush, CPA, PC 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Income Tax & Consulting Services 
Computerized Bookkeeping 

PERSONAL-BUSINESS-CORPORATE-FARM 

Mon.'Frl., 9 a.m.<5 p.m.. 
Evening ft Sat*, by appointment 

8064 Main St., Dexter 
Telephone: 426-3045 

forming group for students in grades 
7-12 anywhere in the Ann Arbor area. 
Under adult supervision, company 
members learn all aspects of 
theatrical production and run the per
formances once they begin; -•— 

Performances of the play will be 
-Ffiday, April-28-at7-: 30 -p.m.- and 
Saturday arid Sunday, April 29-30 at 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m. All performances will 
be at Pioneer Little Theatre,' 601 E. 
Stadium Blvd., opposite University of 

Same Painful 
Health Problem?-

Now that your IRA is bigger, make it 
work harder for you. 

If your IRA has grown into an amount worthy of serious invest
ing, you should talk to us — the investment specialists of Inte
grated Resources Equity Corp. We can show you a.variety of in
vestments for your IRA that you may not have considered before 
— investments that can help you earn a greater return. 

So call us .today. After all, now thai your IRA is bigger, shouldn't 
it work'harderforyou? . 

Jim Reisinger, CLU, ChFC, CFP 
Integrated Resources 

Trustcorp Bank basement. 
* * * 

Rotary Club, Tuesday, noon, 
Woodlands Room, Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital. For more information 
call Dr. Frederik van Reesema, 
475-3925, or Mark Cwiek, 475-3913. 

ling" v* 
alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

* * * 
Chelsea High School P. T. T. 

(Parents Teachers Together) third 
Thursday of every month in Board of 
Education Room; 

rects~ of-^Michigan Stadiumr 

According to a recent booklet 
carried in Reader's Digest, 
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JESUS IS LORD 
OVER CHELSEA, MICH. 
Will you kneel to or later when It 

Him now? is too late? 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH - CHELSEA 
14900 Old US-12 E (Across from Polly's) 

ALL ARE WELCOME-475-2615 - ANYTIME 
Sun. School 9:45 a.m. Sun. Scrylc* 10:45 a.m. 6 p.m. W«d. 7 p.i 
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For ticket information call the Ann 
Arbor Recreation Department at 
994-2326. 

Mtillaly presents 
Research Project 

Chelsea native Pajrt' .Mullaly 
presented her senior .English project 
recently at Siena Heights College. 

Her project, "Newman: The Idea of 
a University," was presented to 
English faculty, English majors, and 
other interested parties as a require
ment for completing her English ma
jor-Each student must present a 
creative piece, collection of poems, or 
documented research paper. 

Mullaly was one of eight students to 
give her presentation. She will 
graduate from-Siena Heights in May. 

r 
i 
i SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 

Chiropractic has been 
successful in many cases 
where other healthcare 

, methods have failed. 
Call for an appointment. 

iryou¥aye^~hBllWprb^m,l3nrfTr 
worthwhile to gel a second opin
ion—to determine if you can be 
helped without drugs or surgery? 
Many illnesses are structural in 
nature, or so complex that they may 
not respond to traditional medical 
methods, In addition, many people 
find that they have adverse side-
effects from medication. 

Millions of Americans depend on 
their chiropractor-as-their-family-
doctor, They utilize their chiroprac
tor for treatment of a wide variety 
,of health problems. 

GET ALL THE FACTS FREE-
- STOP ip, PHONE OR WRITE 
FOR THIS COLORFUL 8-PAGE 

HEALTH INFORMATION 
BOOKLET. 

INTEGRATED RESOURCES EQUITY CORP., Member NASD/SIPC 
315 E. Eisenhower Pkwy., Suite 212 
Ann Arbor, Ml 45108 761-3196.. 

JimReisipger is also President of Horizons Planning Corporation 

IKCOMi^EAX 

J 

PREPARATION 
JRyJohnCnx 

INDIVIDUAL A N D BUSINESS 
COMPETITIVE RATES 

We Will Come To Your Home, 
^ssz0r-z3Heetz¥ou In Chelseai 

EVEN1NG-&-WEEK-END APPOINT 
ACCOUNTING SERVICES AVAILABLE 

CALL 668-0110 

BLSESTSS START, I \C. 
of America 

1527 EASTOVER PLACE 
A W ARBOR, MI 48104 . 
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,Tnis Advertising Supplement-Js 
Presented by America's .Doctors of 

•.;,.... Chiropractic. • 

t^ru*^4'"* 
nm'Ktf' 

In 
Michigan . $12.50 

N a m e _ . . 

BY MAIL DEUVIRY elsewhere In 

Address, 

I 
United States. . . . .$15.50 I 
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If you ore not presently a subscriber, receiving your Standard by mall, j 
clip and send with payment In advance to I 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. 300 N. MAIN, CHELSEA 4 d 18 • 

City. .State. .Zip. 
T 

Dr. J. Nicholas Koffeman 
Chelsea General Health Service 
138 I. Middle St. 
Chtliea, Mf 48118 473.2088 
Dr. Jerald L. Fltnn 
Chelsea Chiropractic Center 
138 Orchard St. 
Ch«iMa, Ml 48118 473-2932 

HE'S 751 
WHO? 

-VLBO*-emjp8k_ FRED 
COOK 

ThsfjWiol 
Come put to 
Sugar Loaf Lake 
Sunday, April 4th 

and 

WISH FREDDY 
A Happy Birthday! 

• • * • « — - eefc MMM • M i I M * 



"A Blast of Broadway" arrives in 
Chelsea on Saturday evening, April 8, 
aUUp4iu-in^he-George Prtazing 
Auditorium at Chelsea High School. 
Excerpts from' "Phantom of the 
Opera," "Cats," "Mame," "Oliver," 
"The King and I" are but a few of the 
delights you.will experience. 

The Chelsea Area Players have put 
together an extravaganza for your en
joyment and all for the price of a $5 
ticket! They have pulled together the 
best talent in the area, including the 
Chelsea Community Choir, the Con
temporaries, the Wayne State 
Jazz/Vocal Ensemble to name a few, 
to take you on a stroll down memory 
lane as they present the best from the 
shows that have entertained you over 
the years. 

By reminiscing with them, you wiH 
be helping them to continue to provide 
you and the community with some of 
the best theatrical entertainment. 
Your price of admission will benefit 
the Players building fund with which 
they have erected a pole barn on the' 
Chelsea High school grounds. By 
building this stoarage facility at the 
high school, CPA has given the high 
school and the community the oppor
tunity to share their costumes, props 
and sets for use in their productions. 
. This is not the only way CAP has 

helped the Chelsea community over 
the years. Every year they offer a 
scholarship to a senior who will be go
ing into the performing arts field. 
Last year the scholarship went to 
Susan Schmunk. They also sponsor a 
fair queen candidate. And finally they 
offer a theater workshop every sum
mer where any student may come and 
learn the up-front and behind-the-
scenes aspects of theater. ~ 

The Chelsea Area Players care 
about this community because they 
are members of the community. They 
are just like you and your neighbor 
with jobs and families. Take for in-

TtanrerStnrWilMaTnsrSlreis ^wifer 

Broadway9 

an actress in some shows or the per
son who sells tickets at the door for 
others. * 

CAP has members who during the 

mother and works as a financial con
sultant at I.D.S. In her spare timeshe 
loves the stage: and her latest coup 
was Teetotal Tessie in "Deadwood 
Dick." 

How about Bob Wheaton? A 
machine operator at Dana Corp., a 
father and husband, he always has 
time to help solve the technical prob
lems CAP might have." 

Another member of the Players who 
is active both up front and behind the 
scenes is Bev Slater. Although Bev 
works in the offices at Palmer Ford, 
she switches hats at night to become 

day are insurance brokers, teachers, 
EPA engineers, professors, travel 
agents, secretaries, college and high 
school students, accountants, owners 
and operators of their own businesses, 
housewives and morticians. What do 
they all have in common? 

According to Ken Beauchamp its 
the freedom to "get a chance to show 
off and be a loud mouth," and nave 
fun doing it. His brother, Jeremy, a 
high school student, was a little more 
serious. He likes being part of CAP 
because it gives him an opportunity to 
learn about theater. Most of all the 
consensus seems to be that CAP gets 
people involved in their community. 

Debbie Olson, the current president 
of CAP's board, says that CAP has 
given her a "chance to get to know 
people In the community and to have 
fun." Allen Anderson, one of the pro
ducers for this summer's production, 
"Singing in the Rain," says that CAP 
has provided a wonderful way of 
"meeting interesting people." Shelly 
Wheaton who has been involved with 
CAP since she was 10 said that she 
was enthralled by the idea that she 
was able to "work with adults." The 
best quote came from Steve Leeman, 
co-producer for "Singing in The 
Rain." When asked what CAP meant 
to him, he'said, "It is a chance for us 
as a family to work together in a com
munity activity." 

CAP also likes to honor members 
who have made outstanding contribu
tions, to theater and the community 
and that is why, during the "Blast of 
Broadway," they will be honoring 
Dave and Mary Jane Tiedgen. Like 
the rest of the "players" during the 
day both have regular jobs; Dave is a 
commercial insurance salesman and 
Mary Jane until recently was a real 
estate agent. But at night, they 
change hats and become immersed 
with producing shows and working 
behind the scenes with props. Dave-is 
a past president of the CAP board. 
Mary Jane sums it up with "from sell
ing tickets but of the back of a V.W. 
bus to cooking omelets at 2 a.m., it's 
been a great group to work with." 
Their dedication is a model for us all. 

Help honor Dave and Mary Jane, 
come have a good time and join CAP 
at 8 p.m. for "A Blast of Broadway." 

For more information about CAP, 
call 475-1977. 

Th<§ChdfO.Slondqrd, Wednesday. March 29,1989 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
?<olo«MX>aJ Cmpoialioii 

JAMES (JAY> W. PARISHO, C.P.A. 
CIRTIFIIO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you: 
1905 Pouline Boulevard. Suite $ ' 107•/» South Main, P.O. Box 251 

Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103-5001 Chelsea, Michigan 46116 
313/995/5656 313/475-9640 

WE SERVICE: Personal — Corporate — Partnership — Forms 
ACCOUNTING - TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 

Ambtmnit nnitoMe Monday fh/evfa Sgtvrrfsy * 

(517) 522-5122 

ILESCOLLISION^ 
BUMPING • PAINTING • INSURANCE WORK 

EXPERT COLOR MATCHING 

AUTO PAINTING - $150 up 
1.42. W. Michigan Ave, Grass Lake, Mich. 49240 

Chgrloi E. 

Suii ivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Master Plumber 

475-8114 
• Water Heaters 
• Remodoting 
• Service & R e p a i r " -

• New Construction 
• Water Soflners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

tttm 

I 

BOBBY STALKER, whose Dad, Robert, is the new Chelsea, village 
manager, had a chance to meet the public with bis family at an open house 
lastThuraday at Chelsea Community Hospital. Bobby took it all in stride as 
he walked among the legs of the visiting guests, many of whom included 
Chelsea School District and Chelsea Community Hospital officials. 

Advertisers Like To KnowYou 
Read Their Adv. in The Standard 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

TOP SOIL PROCESSED ASPHALT 
SAND ROAD GRAVEL DRIVES , 
ALL TYPES OF STONES LIMESTONE 

475-7631 

Gardener9s Timetable 
Gives Planting Answers 

Now that spring is here, are you 
thinking of gardening? If you are, 
your head may be spinning with all 
the different things that need to be 
done. 

For instaneerdid-you know.it is time 
to plant cabbage and broccoli seeds 

lustrated with attractive and inform
ative pen and ink drawings. More im
portantly to the gardener, however, 
this publication provides concise 
descriptions and information on 
gardening chores and problems. All 
facets of gardening are 

ndoors^?-QHhat4hi&4sagoodtimeto— covered^vegetablesf 
repot or propagate houseplants? Or plants, flowers, trees and shrubs and 
that it will soon be time to plant fruit fruit. Information includes planting, 
trees? - ' pruning, fertilizing and propagation. 

These are just a few of the hundreds 
of common and not so common ques
tions that are answered in The 
Gardener's Timetable, the newest 
publication from the Michigan State 
University Extension Service in 
.Washtenaw.county. As the name im
plies, this handy reference is ar
ranged in a calendar-like format so 
that gardeners,will know when to do 
what. 

Specifically geared for southeast 
Hchiganradvke is provided to' 

enable other Michigan and Midwest 
gardeners to adTiBtThetuTlfngM 
own area. Information is also provid
ed so that gardeners may adjust their 
personal time schedules to take into 
account the effect of unseasonable 
weather (after all—this is Michgan!) 

Each page in the Timetable is il-

Pest control includes special em-
phasis on what, when and where to 
look for problems. Innovative 
biological and other non-chemical 

"controls are stressed. 
The Gardener's Timetable is 

available for only $5 per copy, mailing 
costs Included. To receive your 
Timetable please send a check- or 
money order made out to Washtenaw 
Co-operative Extension Service (no 
•cash, please-)' to: .Timetable.,.. 

^Washtenaw-eo^pperativeT-Extension 
"Service, P. 0. Box 8645, Ann Arbor 
«107: '~ 

An 80*mile stretch of Upper Penin
sula shoreline was known as the 
"Graveyard Aline Great -Lakes. "Its 
intrigues are at the Whitefish Point 
Shipwreck Museum. 

A good night's sleep 
an 

"The number one selling 
286 laptop. Plus $894 in 
free add-ons. That's more 
than! expected" 

M 
m 

•j 

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN TM 

Save $894 Today On Our "Three For The Road" 
Productivity Package! fas^ffffffiMfW^^ - S*A ^ v j , 

1. The Zenith SupersPort 286™-The 
number one selling battery-powered 286 portable* 
how givefc you advanced desktop performance any
where your business takes you. Plus maximum-
hatterylife. Arid adazzling back-lit LCD screen for 
crisp-text and superior readability. 

"••.I * 

AfreraTuirdayiif 
activities, sleep is'vital. But 
many people of all ages 
suffer from sleep disorders 
which deny them a'good-
night's sleep. 

- i n c o m e cases, sleep dis
orders can be signs of more 
serious medical problems. 

.Sleep apnea, a serious sleep 
disorder, can even cause life 
threatening oxygen loss and 
heart irregularities. 

If you often have difficulty 
falling-asleep, staying asleep, 
or staying awake, you are 
probably suffering fr,om a 
sleep disorder. • 

. . he two most common : „ 
symptoms of sleep'disorders: 

Daytime sleepiness " 
Heavy snoring 
Other symptoms;of sleep. 

dis6rders include: * 
Morning headaches 

Excessi ve'use of sleeping pilJi 
Breathing irregularities 

during sleep. ' 
Leg movements during sleep 
Personality changes , ' 
Irritability 

H you are struggling with any type 
of sloop disorder, contact Chelsea 
Sloop Disorders Program at 
<313)476'3963formorolnformatiort„ 
or to schedule an evaluation. 

C M H I 84eep Disorder* Program 
Chelsea Community Hotpltal 
776 South Main Street 
Cheltea, Michigan 48118-1399 

2. ACT!® Software-With 

a 

m 
M &w 
fr/>y 
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A'M 

# 

i 
m, 
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M*N 

vr:; yi today's, leading contact management software package, you 
Lufg can maintain schedules, update client profiles, write letters, 

, _ _ — 7 _ - j - _ _ . _ _ ^ 4 , 

track expenses and more... right onihespolJIb-give^zoiL 
optimum productivity from the optimum portable. 

3. 2400 Baud Internal Modem—Installed Free! Now 
you can access your office files and databases no 

Tn^tterwhere7ou;aTerSrxyou"- '—*. ; - — -
can enjoy the full measure oFperformance and...>:' 
portability you asked for. And any participating 
dealer listed below will install ft free! 

J5ouiw-fMI»mi«l. Inc 

OfferSnds March 31,1989 
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data 
systems 

AUTHORIZED DEALER ' ' 

GET YOUR "THREE FOR THE ROAD" PACKAGE TODAY AT: 

SYSTEM*** * * * * * * 
"We Personalise 
.Your Computer"' 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS, SUPPLIES & TRAINING 
103 EAST MIDDLE STREET • CHELSEA, MICH. 

For Your Appointment, Phone 475-9773 
Grtptikt ilrmititt Mlemoft* VAndovt.Iproduct of Mlciwofl Common. Micrwofi1 iWnrfws K included wiih ill hird cJitk mc«M» of ?*nllh DiU SyiWffli' tdvivrt dctktop lyifdm 

' / 

i: KWH.Zonlth Ditto Syniorm 
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i IROCBEMO 
350 v-8i T-Tops, automatic, air . cruise, tilt, 
power windows & locks, toadedjstk. #1463 
List^...T..Ll;;.:J$19il53 N O W 
Rampyldisc.1.....312,500^^ U» / * r f > 
Factory Rebate.L.$1 ^)00 ^ T J y Q f " | J 

Just idd tax i plates 

_ i £ 
-JT 

BRAND NEW 
1990PRIZM 

50INSTOCKNQW! tstoct 
'RE< i SAVES MONTHS DEPRECIATION! 

I " ' v.| / .-. • | = 
YOU WONT BELIEVE 111 

:J*I:^. 

i i 

BRAND NEW 
CAMARO SPT. CPE. 

30lnSto*Nov<« ] 
|Auto.,p.&>p.b..atr,slBrecrcassc lte.OptionPk<j.ll. 
JTHINK SUMMER! Stock »1445 M / M A f 

List _ $13,086 ̂  I ^ T L L 
Rampy dfcc ....,..-1,815 § \ f l O / l 

I Factory Rebate.-1.000 • V J % • ' 
1 Just add tac& 

Choose 
'89 240SX 

10 
"BEAT T H E SPRING 

M A R K E T , BUY NOW! 

Just add 1 

-*>"<0 
v <9 . 

¢- .^-c 

I -

3/4 TON AVIATOR 
CUSTOM VAN 

H slock #372 
1305 v-8 [automatic, air , stereo cassette, power 
Iwindovvs & loc^s, over 20 factory options not a 
stripped B cylinder 1/2 ton. Ten available at this 
price 

| List prjce......:.M9.S 
?ampy disc $2,7J 

M O W 
$1 (5,788 

Just add tax & plates 

LOADED AS 

List price — 
disc.. 

Factory Rebate . 
Just 

9 CAVALIER Z-24 
DEM 

Automatic, air power windows & locks,stereo; 

cass?tte,optiot i package #3. Stock #023. AS 
HEY COME. 

$14,021 
- $ 1 . 

NOW 

^$12,195 
I tax & plates 

< N x 

! Stock#246 

MPY (PRICE 

0,589 

PULSAR 

Just add tax & plates 
Rebate to dealer 

WASHTENAW COUNTY'S 
LARGE! 

SERVICE DIIPT. 
PARTSINVILNTORY 

Y WILI^NOT BE UNDERSOLD!! 
w 

:W CUSTOM 
VANS :, V 

Iri Stock Now! 
Great Sel action - Great Prices 

Some with color TVs, VCR's. rear air 
&heat See us before you buy. 

WW 

BRAND NEW 
'81) CORSICA 

Front wheel dri >e, auto., power steering & brakes, 
air, stereo, rea detogger. Stock #759 

ListL $11,587 N O W 
Rampydisc -1.000 %jf% P Q T 
Factory Rebal e .-1,000 * J J « 0 O I 

J jst add tax & plates 

SUBURBAN 
10 In Stock Now 

All colors, all tr ims, all 
trailering specials ready 
to pull your travel trailer 

or boat! 

OVER 120 OF 
THE 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 

YOU'VE EVER 
SEEN ON ONE 

LOT!! 

'89 MAXIMA 
Over 12 to choose from now! 

: Starting from 

117,259 
i 
! Just add tax & plates 

ALLRAMPY 

*j_ <*^ ._ vS£i •* ̂ ^ 

^s •* v 

b J ^ ^ 
fe^; 

" ~ v^^Ajc. 

OF BOTH 
CHEVROLET 

~ H O U R S <-
JUMP SHOP 

• WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL 

MONDAY & TH URSDAY 
'TIL 9 PM 

TUES., WED.J & FRl. 
9AM-6PM 

SATURDAY 9 AM-4 PM 

5 TRACKERS 
IN STOCK NOW! 

Ml with factory air 
No reasonable offer refused! 

450 N|W CHEVY TRUCKS 
IN STOCK NOW! 

1/2 tons, MA tons. Stakes, Dumrk, Big 
Dooleys, Erfended Cabs, Trackers, 

Suburbans, Vans, Blazers, 
makes it, we stock If Chi vy H! 

SPECTRUM 
70 GEO's in Stock Now! 

The Best EPA rated car 
in the USA TODAY! 

^ * 

aluminum 
warranty. 
List 
Rampy Disc 

. Factory Fer 

Just add 

'8<> S-10 BLAZER 
4 x 4 DEMO 

Tahoe P«j.J 4.3 (V-6), automatic, air, 
wheels, cruise, lilt, full 

rustproofed. 
factory 

ICV 

BRAND NEW'89 
CAVALIER 

4 door, automatic power steering ft brakes, 
air, cruise, tat loaded! Slock «138. 
List Price. $10524 N O W 
Rampy Disc.. $650 $ Q CTfA 
Factory Rebate. ..$300 " W j * # f t 

, just add tax & plates 

REGULAR BED 
PICKUP 4X4 
power steering, stock «805 

R̂ MPY ̂ Q 7 f i > . 
f̂ RICE flwj* W*p 

Just add tax & plates| 

C H E V R O L E T 

ANN ARBOR NISSAN 

'88 NISSAN 
300 ZX 2+2 

Electronics. lealhartlnterkxr.air.auto.Slk.#129e. 

List .................926,246 NOW 
Rampy disc -1,009 
Factory Rebate ..-3000 

Just add tax & plates 
*22,23T 

3515 JACKSON RD. 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR 

663-t5321 
$3,000 rebate on 88 300 ZX Subject to (fnor sates. 

1 Jl \m 

\ \ ^ * 

nm 

7 ? 

ExR 172 Off 1-94. Tun Lsft 

<t>A 

BRAND NEW '89 
BERETTA 2-DR. 

Front wheel drivejreardefogger^xwver steering 
& brakes, pinstripe optiorf. package #lStock#H 
list price $16336 M O W 
Rampydisc .....£850 ^ " ~T * 
Factory rebate...$1,000 $ Q Q O C 

Justa3dtaxftr' ' 

NEW '89 CORSICA 
HATCHBACK 

2-tone paint, v-6 automatic, air, option package 
#3. Over 25 factory options. Stock #431. 

I List price ...........$13,553 N O W 
I Rampy disc....—$1,000 e . - v mt~*± 
iFactoryRebate.^Sl.OOO^T * | 5 5 3 

Just add tax ft 1 

r-i^&lii-

'89 REGULAR BED 
PICKUP 

5spood 

RAMPY . 0 1 0 ^ 
PRICE $6,999 

Just add tax ft plates 
Rebates to dealer 

I— «* 
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SEA--.r -fc«iJ0*. ** 
MICHIGAN BELL continues to tear up sidewalk as part of its effort to 

provide telephone service to Belser Estates on Freer Rd. Workers began 
removing sidewalk on Mayer Dr. this week. Conduit carrying the telephone 
cable will be buried under the walk. Last week the cable was. strung down 
Park St. 

Manchester Driver 

Tootsie Roll 
Drive Tops 
1988 Mark 

Donations to the 1989 Chelsea 
Knights of Columbus Tootsie Roll 
Drive reached a total of $4,368, $17 
ahead of last year's pace. However, 
the total was about $150 short of the 
goal. 

"The generosity of the residents 
and business of Chelsea and 
Stockbridge once again made our 
drive a success," said Jerry Martell, 
who co-chaired the drive with Larry 
Kranick. Money goes to programs 
that help the mentally retarded. 

"Considering the severe cold and a 
decrease in business contributions, 
we feel that we did very well." 

Martell and Kranick attributed the 
success of the 14th annual drive to 
their volunteers, which include cur
rent and past Knights of Columbus 
members, the auxiliary, and friends 
and other volunteers. Some workers 
are retirees and some are in their late 
70s and early 80s. 

Eighty percent of the 
monies will be donated to local pro* 
grams such as'St. Louis School and 
Chelsea and Stockbridge special 
education programs. 

Anyone who would still like to con* 
tribute may send donations to the 
Chelsea Knights of Columbus, 20750 
Old US-12,< Chelsea 48118. Checks 
should be made out to Chelsea K. of C. 
M.R. Drive. 

Cheteca $tattftorii 
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Faces Charge 
Of Manslaughter 

-A~Manchester man-has-been charg
ed with manslaughter in connection 
with an alcohol-related auto accident 
that killed a seven-week old baby Dec. 
21 at M-52 and Pleasant Lake Rd. 

Gary William Seguin, 37, of 208 
Madison, Manchester, faces up to 15 
years in prison if convicted. 

The accident occurred when 
Seguin's vehicle ran a red light at 
M-52 and slammed into a car driven 
by Flossie Hackworth, 59, of 
Stockbridge. Thomas K. Hackworth, 

seven-weeks-old, was-in a car seat in 
the back seat of the car, but police 
said the baby's seat was not properly 
used. The seat was -thrown into the 
front of the car. 

Flossie Hackworth's son, Thomas 
C. Hackworth, 24, was critically-in
jured. Thomas' wife, Cheryl, 24, and 
their two children were seriously in
jured. 

- Tests showed that Seguin's blood 
alcohol content was .075, just over the 
legal limit of impairment, .07. 

Report on Asbestos Removal 
Says Schools in Good Shape 

Chelsea School District buildings (abatement^ttd removaLdmcing <the 
are apparently in goodshapeasfar'as Jf i i^ph^eM&suAi^roem 
asjfcstos. problems are conprned, ac- Jm|nt planys^pecjficaJUy^wHoreo% 
cording to recommendations by the each building." 
district's consultant. Descriptions of the • management 

Buildings were recently inspected plan recommendations, as determin-
by Asbestos Management, Inc. as ed by AMI and the district, and sub-
outlined in the Asbestos Hazard mitted to the Michigan Department of 
Emergency Response Act. Public Health, will be available for 

Preliminary estimates are that review at the school buildings and the 
"about $75,000 may be needed'to"ine^t_^ceTitra1"district office, • — ~ 
plan recommendations for safety — •*-•-— 
equipment, training, and asbestos Subscribe today to The Standard 

Food Prices Drop 
During February 

Consumer food prices declined 
nearly 2% in February from the 
previous month, according to a retail 
food price survey conducted by the 
American Farm Bureau Federation. 
The survey is taken monthly in 22 
states, including Michigan, with com
parisons of 16 frequently purchased 
food items. 

"The average market basket price 
of the16 food items totaled $27.83 in: 
February, compared with $28.36 in 
January," said Bob Craig, Michigan 
Farm Bureau agricultural economist. 
"The high since Farm Bureau in
itiated the survey to track how last 
year's drought impacted food prices 
was in September, when the cost of 
the same food items totaled $28.37." 

Foods dropping in price during 
February included ground chuck, 
sirloin tip roast, pork chops, bacon, 
eggs, whole milk, Cheddar cheese, ap
ples, potatoes, and mayonnaise. Flour 
and soybean-based cooking oil rose 
moderately in price, and the prices, 
for whole fryers and white bread re
mained the same. 
., "Meat prices generally went down 

% prlct the most. r e ^ ^ g e n e r a U y , 
^ood^upplfe^^raig said. "Tfte 
relatively mild weather In December 
and January resulted in better 
livestock gains and larger supplies of 
available meats. 

"The produce items that we sampl
ed also showed ample supplies, 
resulting in lower prices. The survey 
shows that foodprlcesmove in both 

KATHLEEN CHAPMAN, chairman of the Faith in Ac
tion capital building campaign, signs an official letter to 
the Kresge Foundation, advising that the local goal of 
$190,000 has been attained, qualifying the agency for a 

previously announced Kresge Challenge grant of $20,000. 
The two honorary co-chairmen of the successful effort, 
John M. Check, left, and WiUard H. Johnson, happily 
approve the important event. 

For Retirement Home 
Village of Chelsea gave its official 

approval for the Chelsea United 
Methodist Retirement Home to sell 
tax-exempt bonds to complete its $12 
million renovation and rebuilding pro
ject. 

After a public hearing last Tuesday, 
March 21, village Council unanimous
ly approved the sale of Economic 
Development Corporation bonds for 
the project. EDC gave its official ap
proval Thursday morning. 

j g U t ^ ^ the tax-
^efempTB^^ to 
"repay them. That falls bit The 
shoulders of the Methodist Home. It is 
merely a vehicle to allow the home to 
have the tax-exempt status.for the 
bonds, which will save the home a 
substantial amount of interest over 
the life of the bonds. j ' " 

ed to be replaced and a new drive 
around the perimeter will be built. 

Home Director James Batten said 
the orginal intent was to renovate the 
front building as well. However, he 
said engineers discovered that the 
building's foundation was not strong 
enough to support the new work. 

"Regrettably we had to make the 
decision to replace it," Batten said. 

"The new building will be architec
turally similar to the old building. It 
will have pillars and the same brick, 
as well as the same footprint." 

Batten said the recently renovated 
buildings will be dedieatechApril 9. 

Village To Computerize 
Voter Reg&tration Recorfh 

directions and that prices come down 
just as readily as they rise," he said. 

The home plans to refinance much 
of the renovation that has taken place 
since 1985, as well as finance the new 
construction project that will prob
ably begin this fall. 

The main front building is schedul-

Village-of Chelsea-'plans to spend— 
$3,424 on computer equipment that 
would be used primarily by clerk 
Allen Anderson. 

Anderson wants, to computerize the 
voter registration records, which are' 
now.being kept by hand. In addition, 

which he wants word processing, 
would help with the typing of council 
minutes. " 

The system is being purchased fronf 
the Chelsea company System Direc
tions.- -Included- are -computer .hard-

„ware,.lolaling $2.999 and' software 
totaling $425. 

The voter registration system will 
print the voter registration and infor
mation cards. It can also generate 
mailing lists; which the village could 
sell. . • - . • . 
_ Software for voter registration 
couTd be run on the village's primary 
computer system, according to ad
ministrative assistant Barbara 
Fredette. However, the village ap
parently wanted to avoid further prob-
lems with its supplier, New World. 

It's not toa late to open ^ 
your 198ft Individual __ &s 

Simpljcii 
0% Interest, No Monthly Payments 

until September. 1989!!! 

Retirement 
Plan your'retirement income-with an IRA, now. 
Protecting ' your future during .your earning 
years by •'arranging-: for a 1988. Individual 
Retirement Account with, us is a smarrmove. 
You'll earn healthy tax deferred interest year 
after year until withdrawal!'All IRA funds up to 
$160,000 per depositor are protected by the 
Federal Deposit. Insurance Corporation over 
and above othYMunds you may have on deposit 
at our bank. Every day you delay your^RA is a 
day of interest income lost, so act now. 
- — ^T—r^rr-- v-: : ::— 

Simplicity 
Super 69 

Make that IRA investment today with us! 

SAVE $521 
Off our regular 
price of $2220 
Come on over 
to Chelsea... 

we're right at 
120 S. Main 

(M-52) 

MODEL 
4210G 

100% 
American 

Made 
CHECK THESE'FEATURES 

-M1Q HR RRIGQS &SIRATTON • •Deluxe Seat > .. 
industrial commercial engine . standard * > 

• 36" Glutting-mower , 1 CATCHER AVAILABLE 
• 5 Speed̂ ^ Gear transmission; 

1 , •» 

r.:.."v 

/ 

• . ^ 

VILLAGE LAWN & GARDEN CENTER 
Formerly Chelsea Hardware 

120 S. Main , Chelsea 
(313) 475-3313 
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Let's Go Bulldogs! 

Dog Softball Team May 
Be League's Elite Again 

Despite= losing «ight~starting 
seniors, including a number one pit
cher and four all-state fielders,' the 
Chelsea Bulldog Softball team is rank
ed fourth in the state in a pre-season 
poll of coaches. 

"That's really more a tribute to the 
program than anything," said 
Chelsea coach Pat Clarke. 

"But they also know who we have 
coming back." 

The defending Southeastern Con
ference champions again will be a 
senior-dominated squad, led.by pit
cher Jenni Smith, who Clarke says 
has the potential to be the best pitcher 
in class B this season. 

Smith was 10-3 last season with a 
1.67 earned run average. She was 
undefeated in the league and was 
named to the All-Southeastern Con
ference second team. 

— Smith-throws. a-b3azing fastball and 
her change-up will give batters fits. 

Senior Laura Unterbrink is Clarke's 
number two pitcher, and senior Chris
ty Petty checks in at number three. If 
he needs more mound strength he can 
go to junior Scharme Petty, senior 
Lisa Unterbrink, or sophomores Car
rie Flintoft and Colleen Scharphorn, 
Flintoft and Scharphorn will probably 
play with the varsity during week-end 
tournaments. 

Clarke is faced with replacing vir 
tually his entire 
three all-staters. 

-SMnrioh 

infield, including 

sey wilTbe the 
starting catcher. She is backed up by 
junior Amy Thomson. 

Smith and Laura Unterbrink will 
share most of the duties at fjrst base. 

The second base job routinely goes 
to the best Bulldog fielder. This year 
that girl is Kim Easton. She's replac
ing Leah Enderle. 

Lisa Unterbrink gets the call at 
third base, taking over for Kelly 
Stump. And senior Heather Neibauer 
takes over for Alisha Dorow at short
stop! 

Clarke has his choice of several out
fielders and at this point he admits 
he's not sure who will play. 

"The-outfield is getting.shaped up 
and it could be almost as good as4ast 
year," Clarke said. 

"The.bigjquestion is who am I going 
to put out there. These kids haven't 
played a lot and it may take them a 
while to get into the groBve." 

Christy and Scharme Petty, as well 
as Thomson, Losey, senior Kelly 
Dale, juniors Heidi Boyer and 
Heather Bro, and sophomore Kelly 
Bellus all have a shot. 

Clarke is optimistic his team will 
have more offensive punch than in re
cent years. 

Easton, the team's premier power 
hitter, hit .338 last year. She's a two-
time ail-Teague performer ancTanall-
region outfielder. She's a likely third 
or fourth hitter. 

Neibauer is the likely lead-off hit
ter: Clarke has changed her stance. 

"She's picked up her average about 
200 points," Clarke said- •-—-.' 

"She can bunt well but she can also 
hit the ball hard/' 

Losey, who Clarke says is an ex
cellent hunter from both sides of the 
plate, is the likely second spotiritterr-

The clean-up spot is likely"to" go to" 
Smith. 

^She-canhitthebalLhard but she 
.can also run like the wind," Clarke 
said of Smith. 

"We won't hesitate to" have her 
swing away or bunt." 

(Jhrjisty Petty is the likely number 
Jive hitter. Like Smith, she's fast and 
can hit hard. 

"And that's going to make people 
wonder*why we have another good hit
ter batting sixth," Clarke said of 
Laura Unterbrink. 

Scharme Petty is also likely to 
crack the starting offensive line-up, 
perhaps as a designated hitter, but 
more likely as an outfielder 

"Scharme is extremely aggressive 
and_attackstheballwell ," Clarke 
said. 

Clarke also feels good about the 

over-ail team-speed™ this—The Indians and Bulldogs batttetHt Bulldogs 
season. 

"I hope we'll be able to bunt more 
. efficiently, although not necessarily 
more often," Clarke said. 

"I want to suck those infielders 
rightln. We have a few girls who can 
fake the bunt and swing away." -

Clarke' won't say the Bulldogs, are 
again the class of the Southeastern 
Conference. 

"We'll be one of the top teams," 
Clarke said. 

"Tecumseh should be the favorite 
because they have everybody back." 

out for the SEC championship last 
year. However, Tecumseh could 
never quite get over the hill when, ft 
came to beating the Bulldogs. 

Clarke said Saline shQutt"*be im
proved and Dexter could be a surprise 
despite losing their best pitcher and 
hitter in Maryann Doletzky. 

Chelsea opens the season against 
Jackson Northwest, the pre-season 
number one class B team. Several 
good class A schools, including Dear
born Edsel Ford, Novi, and Howell 
have been added to the schedule. 

SENIOR BULLDOGS are the key to the success of the 
Chelsea softball season this spring. In front, from left, are 
Lisa Unterbrink, Kelly Dale, Kim uasura, and Shannon 

Losey. In the back, from left, are Heather Neibauer, 
Christy Petty, Jenni Smith, and Laura Unterbrink. 

^oys^rack-Tmmr^Ti 
Give a 

ufr Subscription fo 
t 

16th at Huron Relays 
The Chelsea Standard! 

Chelsea Bulldog boys track team 
finished 16th in the 35th Annual Huron 
Relays on Friday, March 24 at 
Eastern Michigan University. 

Senior Matt Weid, a transfer stu
dent from Brooklyn. Columbia Cen̂  
tral, finished third in the pole vault at 
13'. 

Senior distance runner Paul Hed-
ding took fourth in the 3200 run with a 
timeHoHOrifciT- ~~ 

ninths in the 3200 relay. 
Chelsea's sprint medley relay of 

Eric Hanna, Dan Qlberg, Luman 
Strong, and Harris also finished ninth 
in 4:00.8. 

The Bulldogs will scrimmage Whit-
more Lake tomorrow. 

The season opens on Tuesday, April 
11 at Fowlerville. 

Hedding, along with Holden Harris, Please Notify Us of 
Jeff Latimer, and Jim Hassett were Any Change in Address 

PAPER 
DRIVE 

Saturday, April 1 
Ames Parking Lot 

9 o.m. to 3 p.m. 

Ihelsea Boy Scouts 
Troop'476 

JENNI SMITH will be one of the state's best class B pitchers this 
spring. She is certainly coach Pat Clarke's number one hurler. When Smith 
doesn't blow batters away with her fast ball she'll have them shaking their 
heads at her change-up. 

• • • 

IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION! 
< 

_ 'Mid Michigan's Oldest V. 
Ford Mercury Dealer Serving ' ' V 
Ingham, Jackson, Livingston, ; 

and Washtenaw Counties t- ' 
---^-. Since 1965," )"*<-/~'-

- ^ . . . - -
»p$i nnftoo 

r W W REBATE 

NOW ONLY 

$7589* 
; r iTfiifjj.-

1989 ESCORT LX 
_5-SPD_MANUAL IHANSAXU 

AMyfM4 bPlARlK SUKLO 
TINTID CLASS 

I'OWtK SUtKINC ' 
INTI KVAL WINUSHIlLl) WIHtKSj 

DUAL I I I CIKIC MIKKOKS. 
UCHl / i l tUKi rV CKOUI1 

KtAK WINDOW ULIKCmtM 

lUXURYWHUlt 'OVLKS 

13 IN STOCK 

1989 RANGER XLT 
AM/KM STIKtOWXAiSC-lC 

I'OWtK M I I K I N C 
IACHQMHIK 

)1110.1 WHIM I KIM 
W D MANUAI OI> IKANS 

1989 TEMPO 
AIL-WHEEL DRIVE 
Luxury Pkg. 4 -Dr. ^ 

MMNW pty CNM PKHT tMrttr t̂ tcMi wfcjai 
pi|< I H # P#Vlf MCII fFWN)f tfff fTMn^VIMfl f 
jrMf VttWff MTPllTiff p M l f M l WMfJtVff 
M l tfl Ht« 4-tyl. M|fcw, VIC MtWMtfe 
trwunfe, P1I5 /7NU ftiltmmt* <KH, 

wtHI IM aW «MH» B v f n N r n M R M WWfmJ» 

WAS $ I I ; I M " - ~ 

NawCHy $10,789 

•ft TOPAZ 4-DQOR LS 
.Hfe-U.wwAi iW-Jl H S C - U t - U — 

t N C I N l , I'cflofilhnKK WSW. t'oly L'J>| 

#-MUSTAf^G-tX-
Powtr l o i k v AM.FM t ' lvd blvn-0 , 

CjsH'lle. !>|ii'i'd C'uiilfol SiyU'd KOJIJ 
Whvt'lk, S-S|it'i'il M J I I I U I O/O [ rum 

WAS $10,147 

NOWONLY$7988* 

SABLE I S 4-Doorl 
Sedan 

Wlii'cl* »ulM«l_ 

WAS $11731 

NOWONfcY$9388* 

H* LTD. CROWN. 
VICTORIA LX 

*|*-.-J(.'.nln,l K.ai YWilim U.iru.ui M I I I U 
W < j . i I W i ' i h . t , lill M,.in,k SVlKrl 

WAS $18,534 

NOW O N L Y $ 1 4 , 9 8 8 

~T'it-<lf<-nnjri'inyTtiji^7iV^ni"Tmi7i"il^kl-j7 
VVuiduw l ) i in„ i , i .An i,niij,r«jiiiin. l i j i l i .T 

Wuppiil >i , ,niw^vli , i ' l |>imi.| i ,nkv 
AM I M KJJ IU VV,( j « n »',i.« I'linVi ( j l i i r l 

^| j i l')u» Mut« 

Was $171551 
ave$37*71 

SSJ$13388* 

QUALITY PRE-OWNED VEHICLES 

__SOFTOALI^G(^CHJPAXra*ARKifshowsoft^to 
wearing this week during their spring work-out in Knoxville, Term. The 
shirt was designed by team member Lisa Unterbrink. a high school senior. 

STONEY RIDCE TACK SHOP 
ANNUAL SPRING FESTIVAL SALE 

3 days only! 

Friday-Sunday. April 7th-9th 
V _ 10 a.m.-6 p.m. .̂ 

ENTIRE INVENTORY 20¾ Off 

Bridles & Selected Saddles . . . 25% off 
Prix de Nations Saddles $500 

All Blankets . 30% 
j S j d e c t ^ 

1987 F-150 PICKUP XI Tvtoiw, 3-ip<J., 
awlltary tank $8,250 
1917 TAUIUS GL. .Fully loriri. 0 M ««Mf. 
Svpcr cltan $1,150 

1982 FORD F-150. ......Camptr iMt, uptr etam, 
OM pwiwr .$2,4S0 
1986 BCMT 2 Dr.. • .Auto., lumfeonowy, *M/FM, 
4 to diMtt frpffl. $5,950 
1982 MHCURY6KAND MARQUIS $.....Fully «|lrlpp«d 

...$3,950 

1985 ISC0KT GL WAGON... .Auto., I*nta« rack, air, 

1988 MERCURY COUGAR 15.302 V-8, wto. ovordrivo. 
Ivory option. Satrpl. .$12,450 

1983 MIRCURY COUGAR .TutOfM. Loadod. 
SVP" «J^P $4,950 . 
1988 TIMP0S. . . . . . . >rlcod f rom. . . . : . . .$7,950 
1986 BRONCO II Eddto Bforor Pk«. V-6, umroof, 
toyor dton ..88,950^ 

TOP 
$ 

M . / ».$. . . . . . . . , 
: • : ' : : • " \ " . ' 

...$4,950 

1982 CHEVY CAMAMZ.28...'...L««dodf tody drrvinT 
only 62,000 mOot, mto. . : . • • • $4,950 
1983 MUSTANG OT.Suporohorp, tun roof, iir, MSMffO 

1986 CAPfMCI ClASSK.... Ufdod, only 16,000 mllot, 
0M ownor. . . . . . . . , r . . .$8,950 

1985 FORD F250 4x4 X I T . . . . . . V-8, Mto., P.S., P.B. 
moor doM. . . $8,950 
J987SABlE4dr U V-6. «rh^. ft*,»»., *to«tf 
groop tit. < $9,550 
1988 TAURUS.. 4'door, V-6, avto., air, AM/FM, low 

i, 4 to dtooM from...... $9,950 

FOR 
TRADES 

9 9 7 0 - - W - . L i b e r t y R d . FromI Jackson Rd., 2 miles south on 
' ?rtvRd., left on Liberty Kd. Ph. 994-PBI 

1986 TAURUS MT5. 
$4,950 1987II $0 V A N . . . 302 V.|,o«to. ovordrivo AM/FM, 

$9,950 
• • r v v r i ' v 

r « » i f r • * » » • i 1« • > • • • * i • i i | M i i i < i f T f T A V 

-1987 CNRYSUR UtARON PREMIUM CbUN.~-—Evory 
option. Sapor tharpl [.:;'.,,$9,950 

. . . Fall Powor, atr, sapor tharp P.B., P.S.... 
v.-.-.-.,*,, : . .^5 ,050 

1984 CROWN VICTORIA IX . . . faRy oaabpad) loadod 

A.. .'• -y: • • * *»«0 - 1988 COUGAR IS . . . .Spaad/tUt, a*, aato. ovordrivo, 
1987 ESCORT 4 DR. OC. . . . . .Aato., P.S., P.I., Mpor itoroo, fall powor, alam.wkaott. $10,950 
doan, ono ownor. .$$,750 1 9 t 6 tINCOUi TOWN C A R . . , . . . . . . . . . . M f h a t t y i , 

4987-ESCOMT WAGON. >,v>. ,Ak, aato. toady to Ro« ' o w y - a p t t a * ^ ^ . • 511,950 
••7v;7.Trr.TrTrr."T.irrn;r/-r7r:.;tii,:;vtlMi0: 
1987 EKORT OT, ..5 tpd., DmMm wboott, AM/FM, 
tapor tharpl. — $6,950 
1987 TOPAZ SPORTlaidod, air, tapor taarpl. $6,950 ovoryoation. 

1988 MIRCURY GRAN MAMHIIS.. , , . . . . .4-dr,, fatly 
aaaiaaaa, vary cioan. • .$13,950 
1988 CHEVY 4x4 SCOTTSOAU SPORTSlbl. V-8, 

. . : $14,950 
1915 FORD CROWN VICTORIA IX. .4 dr., ovory Optioa, 

.taptr tharpl $6,950 

*PLU$ TAX, Lie, t l t la . Rebate assigned to 
deafer. Subject to prior sale, 

1988 UNCOIN TOWN CAR... V-8, faRy laadtd, ovory 
oatiM $17,950 

ME=lptSJ9J3t3i 
ntersection M106 and M52 STOCK I 

851-7035 
LOCAL OR TOLL-FREE 

1-800-451-2936 
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Chelsea Realty League 
Standbigi u of March tt 

L 
76 
91 

103 
106 
106 
106 

StucLFinders , . l » 
Septic Tanks M05 
Quit Claim Five 93 
Attic Rats ., 90 
Land Lover* •,, 90 
The Aces ... .90 ... 

Gaines over ISO: S. Potocti, 170; B. Green; 166; 
R. HUUgoss, 160; S. Tfcurkow, 164,167; D. Borders, 
156.169.190; T. Whitley, 170,152; J. Armstrong, 
161; K. GreenLeaf, 177,151; S. Elsele, 157,157; L. 
Stahl, 159; D. Stahl, 153; L. Craddock, 168,183,179; 
A. Gondek, ISO, 160; B. Phelps, 163; J. Hatch, 168, 
150; G. McClear, 152; R. Hummel, 166,176,176; O. 
Bactynskl, 167; C. Ziegler, 174. 

Ser ies over 450 L S, Thurkow, 469; D . Borders, 
535; T. Whitley, 454; K. GreenLeaf, 475; S. Elsele, 
457; L. Craddock, 530; J. Hatch, 460; R. Hummel, 
518. 

Chelsea Bantams League 
Standings as of March 25 

, W L 
Wolverines 77 43 
TheNoids 65 55 
Krwy Krltters .64 56 
The Big Foots 57 63 

Male, games over 50: • K. Weiner, 86; P. 
Spangler, 85; J. Roberts. 77; B. Armstrong, 77; G. 
Bollinger, 69; V. Pitts, 65. 

Male, series over 100: P. Spangler. 149; J. 
Roberts, 149; B. Armstrong, 145; K. Weiner, 138; 
V. PittS, 115; G. Bollinger, 114. 

Female, games over 50: K. Messner, 59. 
Male star of the week: G. Bollinger, 30 pins over 

average for series. 
Female star of the week: K. Messner, 21 pins 

oyer average for series. 

Chelsea Preps League 
Standings as of March 25 

W L 
57 
61 

Chelsea Strikers I l l 
Alley Cats ,107 
Renegades .99 69 
The "Bruisers 96 72 
Tigers 87 81 
Bulldogs ...... 76 92 
Chelsea Lanes 73 95 
Lucky Strikers. ' 72 96 
Fabulous Four 60 108 
TheNoids . . . : . . . ,...-59 109 

Boys, games over 100: P. Lynch, 179; R. Ludwig, 
138; B. Jedele, 133; E. McCalla, 123; B. Culver, 
121; R. Dunlap, 111; B. Renton, 107; S. Nelson. 102. 

Boys, series over 300: P. Lynch, 398; B. Jedele, 
340; E. McCalla, 326; B. Culver, 321. 

Girls, games over 100: K. Lentz, 150; S. Steele, 
130; M; Messner, 128; K.Lynch, 127; C. Vargo, 123: 
J. Messner, 112; E. Armstrong, 107; E. Balrd, 101. 

Girts, series over 300: K. Lentz, 390; S. Steele, 
356; K. Lynch, 355: C. Vargo. 347; M. Messner, 343. 

Boys star pf the week: B. Culver, 81 pins over 
average for series. 

Girls star of the week: K. Lentz, 69 pins over 
average for series. 

Chelsea Suburban League 
Standings as of March 22 

Sparky's Gala , . . .123 73 
D, i t E. Enterprises. 123 73 
TowerMart. . . » 122 81 
Chelsea Lanes 114 89 
Chelsea Pharmacy I l l '92 
The Doughnut Shoppe 108 85 
Belser Builders 99 104 
Ann Arbor Centerlew. 93 110 
D. D. Demurring. *. 79 110 
Flow Ely 76 113 

-After Hours Lock Service 76 127 
BlgBoy 78 127 

Games of 155 and over: G. Reed, 188rB. Loucks, 
470; J. Baku, 163: C. Thompson, 169, 172; J. 
Hafner, 204. J » ; G, XfcEad»nkl76LJ. Harms, 
155; K. Walker, 168; S. Walz, 1857176,161; M. A. 
Walz, 201,160; J. Guenther, 157,169; M. Beldyga, 
180,171; S. Jankovic, 171; W. Gentler, 170,155; G. 
Williamson, 160; M. London, 241; L. Leonard, 158; 
M. Lamey, 155,159; K, Bauer, 167,159; K. Powers, 
167; B. Moore, 180; P. Harook, 181; D. Keezer, 158, 
174; B. Harden, 181; D. Collins, 167; B. Risner, 163, 
172; S. Belser, 170; S. Jackson, 175; R. Bush, 170; 
C. Miller, 181; M. Stafford, 171; E. Pastor, 173; D, 
Hollisier, 181; B. Parish, 161; G. Walkowe, 160. 

465 series and oyer: B. Loucks, 470; C. Thomp
son, 494; J. Hafner, 552; S. Walz, 522; M. A. Walz, 
511; J. Guenther, 473; M. Beldyga, 471; W. 
Gerstler, 474; M, London, 498; D. Keezer, 469. 

Junior House Ladies League 
Standings as of March 23 

W L 
CIMC 124 79 
PalmerFord . . . .112 91 
Slender You 102 101 
Jim's Scrap Iron .100 103 
Bollinger Sanitation 98 105 
Klink Excavating 97 108 
Cook's Grocery 93 110 
Gregory Inn 86 117 

Games of 140 and over: D. Klink, 153,146; A. 
Rowe, 206, 168; B. Mahler, 150, 160, -155; C. 
Hasenkamp, 166; L. Maloney, 184,140; S. Friday, 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed League 
Standings as of March 24 

W L 
90 
92 
94 
99 

103 
107 
122 
133 

164,190, 
imp, 166; 
142;M.E BredendtzJ»rK.Ste j torm, -18t7^str iker8:77^TTT^ 

Slid Pour , . . . . 120 
wChestnata .,...118 

Chelsea Sofspra 116 
LosAmigos U l 
Tigers 107 
Howlett Hardware :.*. . . .103 
The Lakers.: 88 
R.S, Maintenance k Repair 77 

Women, 425 series and over: M, Bredemitz, 434; 
A. Ctemes. 441; D. Richmond, 446; D. Clark, 4 » ; J. 
Hafner, 461; C. Schuke, 470; M. Gipson, 465; B. 
Kaiser, 429. * 

Men, 475. series and over: R, Schulze, 542; D. 
fchulze, 644: T.Stafford, 482; J, Richmond, 541; R. 
Zatorski, 606; L. L e a t M 8 1 ; B. Martin, 527. 
' Women, 156games and over: M. Bredemitz, 190; 
A. Clemes, 177; D. Richmond, 157; D. Clark, 180; 
B. Buss. 153; J. Hafner, 169,160; F. Zatorski, 158; 
C. Schulze, 158,165; M. Gipson, 156,164; L. Martin, 
166iB.Kaiaw,157,iei. . - ^ 

Men, 175 games and over: R. Schutae».lOT; D. 
Schulze, 195,180; G. Sneer, 180; J. Richmond, 180, 
199; R. Zatorski, 189,235,192; B. Martin, 201. 

Split WeehEndefs. League 
Standings as of March 19 

W 
Easy Rollers 65 
Hi Hopea. .:-7^..::: ei 
Renegades ..61 
B-S'ers '.... 60 
FourW's 59 
HI Rollers „ . , 58 
Kahunas 56 
Spare Timers 56 
JOBIL 56 
Red CarpetKeim... 53 
Dire Strikes 52 
Pin Heads 5¾ 
M&M'S 51 
Dazed & Crazed 51 
Scootters 45 
B-J's 40 
Sweet Things •• .37 

171; K. Sweet, 163,153,178; D. Haworth, 163,159; S. 
Wright, 15p; D. Dault, 147,143; M: Miller, 150,187; 
M. Ritz, 144,155; J. Lonskey, 143,148; M. Liebeck, 
145,143,154; T. Manner, 149,152,144; A. Pearson, 
176,157; K. Conley, 150; K. Churches, 141. 

Series of .400 and over: D. Klink, 429; C. 
Hasenkamp, 403; L, Maloney, 456; S. Friday, 496; 
M. Bredemitz, 411; K.Slepp,628; K. Sweet, 494; D. 
Haworth, 432; S. Wright, 404; D. Dault, 403; M. 
Miller, 463;- M. Ritz, 403; J. Lonskey, 430; M. 
Liebeck, 442;. T. Manner, 445; A. Pearson, 457; A. 
Rowe, 510; B. Mahler, 465. 
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L 
40 
44 
44 
45 
46 
47. 
49 
49 
49 
52 
53 
53 
54 
54 
60 
65 
'88 
73 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of March 23 

Male, high games: R. Wurster, 229; M. Frinkle, 
219; R. Brugh, 214;-B. Leisinger, 197; H. Morrell, 
190; K. Sprague, 178. 

Mate, high series: R. Wurster, 553; M. Frinkle, 
548; R.^rugh, 531; H. Morrell, 516; Bf Winters, 
499;K.S>rajrue,495. 

Female, hfgh games: J. Brugh, 200; P. Delano, 
190; P. Leidner, 186; A. Pearson, 182; R, Sowards, 
177; E. Swanberg, 176. 

Female, high series: J. Brugh, 4A8>G<~Y6ungr. 
blood, 484; R. Sowards, 460; A. Leisinger, 456; A. 
Pearson, 444; P. Leidner, 443. 

W L 
45V4 

Rotting-fHnrLjet 
Standings a i of Mafch"2i 

W L 
38¼ 
48 
54 
55¼ 
60¼ 
59 
61 
61 
70¼ 
76 

Tea Cups. . . . 81¼ 
KookieKutters 66 
Grinders 62 
Lollipops 60¼ 
Beaters 59¼ 
Happy Cokers 67 
Sugar Bowls .55 
Blenders 55 
Coffee Cups 45¼ 
Pots 40 

500 series: P. Harook, 515. 
400 series: D. Klink, 487; C. Ramsey, 443; B. 

Parish, 441; G. Clark, 416; L. Porter, 484; J. 
Cavender, 434; B. Wolfgang, 430; I. Fouty, 421; R. 
Musbflch, 468; I, Thibeautt, 431; D. Hafner, 421; S. 
Blumenauer, 408; M. Biggs, 480; C. Staffer, 443; E. 
Winstead. 487; K. St rock, 470; D. Stetson, 454; "1.. 
Acree, 425. 

140 games: J. Van Meer, 143; B. Parish, 152,150; 
P. Harook, 198,161, 156; C. Ramsey, 172,151; D, 
Klink, 177,157,153; G, Clark, 170; B. Wolfgang, 156, 
153; B. Halst, 155; L. Porter, 173, 164, 147; J. 
Cavender, 175:1. Fouty, 150; S. Blumenauer, 149; 
I. .Thlbeault, 157,142; J. Staplsh, 141; R. Musbach, 
162, 161, 145; D. Hafner, 157,145; C. Staffer, 155, 
145, 143; M. Biggs, 195, 146; D. Stetson. 181,148, 
145; K. Strock,171,152,147; L. Acree, 156,155; J. 
Lindmeier, 154; E. Winstead, 181,165,141. 

Misfits 70¼ 
Country Belles 65 4 M 
Shud-OBens. . . . . 5 9 ½ 4 ¾ ½ 
Fifty & Nifty 59 57 , 

-LatfrGnefcr™^ w * « * 
_Alley Kata ..54 62 
aatter̂ oxe¥"̂ 7rrr:~T~T7̂ 7r̂ 7749W-6e%— 
Oldies But Goodies 44, 72 
Sweet Rollers 39 77 -

400 and over series: P. Weigang, 441; J. Rutt. 
471; L. Porter, 475; M. Birtles, 439; J. Van MeeK 
400; B. Pariah, 461; M. Kolander, 422; E. Winstead, 
440; R. Homing, 415; E. Heller, 460; B. Zenz. 422; 
P. McVlttie, 475; M. R. Cook, 451; R. RUdd, 465; V. 
Wheaton, 453; Julie Kuhl, 412; C. CollliuS, 462. 

140 and over games: P. Weigang, 164, 155; J. 
Rutt, 144,196; L. Porter, 165,181,149; M. Birtles, 
176; J. Van Meer, 160; B. Parish, 170, 159; E. 
Winstead, 165; R. Homing, 154; E. Heller, 156,166, 
158; C. Fischer, 151; B. Zenz, 151; P. McVlttie, 140, 
155,160; M. R. Cook, 175,140; H. Dlttmar, 148; R. 
Rudd, 168,171,146; K. Haywood, 158: V. Wheaton, 
155, 160; D, Hafner, 141; Julie Kuhl, 153; Judy 
Kuhl, 155; C. Collins, 146,182. 

Junior House League 
Standings as of March 23 

The world's greatest set of dunes 
along a body of freshwater lie on Lake 
Michigan at the Gillette Nature 
Center in Hoffmaster State Park. 

Cribbage Tourney* 
Narrows Down 
To Final Eight 

Two Chelsea men are among the top 
eight finishers in the 1989 Chelsea 
Cribbage Tournament. » 

Dan Williams placed fourth and 
David Brennan placed efghthrJChey 
will, join the other six finalists in 
showdown Tuesday, April 4, 

First through fourth places will 
each receive a trophy. 

Below are the results of the final 
qualifying round. 

W L 
1. Thomas Haight 22 8 
2.Bob Smith .....20 10 
3. WaltWasielewski .,20 10 
4. Pan Williams 19 11 
5. Ben Hassell. 19 11 
6.Wendel Aten ...18 12' 
7. BoydBraun ,.18 12 
8. David Brennan 18 12 
9. Everett Goss 17 13 
10. Charles Linsiruth.... 16 14 
11.Dick Porter ...16 14 
12.Gary Ellis.... 16. 14 
13. Peg Patchett 16 14 
14.Allen Schiller........16 14 
15. Robert Hurd.,.. . ^ .J5 lh 1662 
16. Hod Hull 15 15 1641 
17.Skip Schlupe......... 15 15 
18. Jim Hoffmeyer .15 15 
19. William Chapman.. 14 16 
20. Bob Woodward 14 16 
21. Norm Allen 13 17 
22. Virginia Boyer 13 17 

Pts. 
834 
1058 
1016 
1188 
1118 
1291 
1246 
1210 
1405 
1520 
1511 
1501 
1483 
1483 

23. Jeff McEldery 12 18 

1548 
1526 
1722 
1585 
1733' 
1723 
1875 
1855 
1843 
1824 
1976 
1966 
1958 
2042 

'sm,^mmmf^sm 
KIM EASTON, small yet powerful, takes batting practice during a team 

practice last week. Easton, a three-year varsity player, is one of the best 
hitters on the team and is probably the team's best power hitter. 

24. Duane Boyer 12 18 
25. Rick Loomis 12 18 
26. Sally Schlupe...... ..12 18 
27. Everett Gier 11 19 
28. Craig Sinclair 11 19 
29. Becky McEldery 10 20 
30. Darlene Flint.,. . 9 21 

Fremont Boyer volunteered to drop 
out after one person failed to show for 
the third round. 
-Money left after expenses will be 
donated to the VFW Post No. 4076 for 
use of their hall and facilities for the 
tournament. 

Having Good College Seasons 

Michigan's Beaver Island was the 
only kingdom, with its own king, to ex-

"rited States. — ~ — -

Tri City Mixed League 
Standings as of March 24 

W 
Chelsea Telcom...'. 54 
Zoa's : ' 52 
CentennialLab 51 

plkea mania. 4 9 . 
Tl 

L 
30 
32 
33 
35 

*r 
Hansen's Ski-Doo 48 
Miller&Co 47 
Wlpeout 47 
Chelsea BlgBoy • 40 
Gemini :,.•..: 42 
Team No..7..:..-.. 37 
Cavanaugh Lake Store..-.•. ;—.-rrvrSB 
Thompson's Pizzeria 35 
Chelsea Ldttgs.... 30 
Alley Oops 28 
Dexter Party Store :...,. .16 

600 series: M. Burnett, 601, 
Women, 475 series: S. Vamey, 523; T, Young, 

468; L/Glpson, 505; M. Rust, 484; J. Hafner, 515; J. 
Brier,-486;C. Miller, 553. 

Women, 175 games: J. Brier, 194: C. Miller, 197, 
208; J. Hafner, 181; L. GlpsQnJM^LRust, 180; S, 
Varney, 196,185; T. Young, 185; M. Scherdt, 176. 

Men, 525 series: G. Biggs, 570; D. Gipson, 534; C. 
Gipson, 567; A, Stump, 572. 

Men, 200games: A. Stump, 244; P. Fletcher, Jr., 
213; M,Burnett,212;JC JMpW32<U-.M. Ritchie, 

~W 
36 
37 
37 
37 
42 
40 
41-
49 
54 
58 
61 

W L 
Village Mbtors: . . .65 26 
3-D Sales & Service .61 30 
Chelsea.Woodshed, ,,,.„ , .61 23 
M a r k l v Lounge 59 32 
Strikers 57 34 
Smith's Service .« 54 37 
Jenex 52 39 
Chelsea State Bank , 5 0 41 
PrlntShop 47 44 
Little Wack Excavating s. .47 44 
Chelsea Lanes 37 54 
V. C. Dogs 37 54 
Belser Builders 34 57 
Associated Drywall . . .34 57 
Washtenaw Engineering 32 52 
K X, V. Sf row Prnrtm-ta ,30 81 

223; C. Gieske, 203; G. Biggs, 202. 

Vogel's Party Store M' 69 
!nd. high games: R. Guenther, 226; R. Zatorski, 

223; M. Fouty, 218; E. Gadulka, 215; K. Sullins, 
213; N. Fahrner, 210. 

Ind. high series: K. Sullins, 592; P. Fletcher, Jr., 
574; M. Fouty, 567; M. Smith, 564; E. Gadujka, 563; 
N. Fahrner, 560. 

JVitP 'Owl League 
Standings as of March 27 

W L 
JiffyMIx : , . 7 . . . , , 5 3 - 31 
.Polly's ._,,,.. 49 35 
Rowe Iris. The A Team 44 40 
Chelsea R e a l t y . , , . . . . . . - . . . . , 39 45 
Chelsea Lions. . . . .. 37 47 
Rowe Insurance Teajm B 30 54 

High series: E. GreenLeaf, 664; D. Thompson, 
639; D.Beaver,618, 

High games: D. Thompson, 276; E. GreenLeaf, 
-249,-Tr£reenLeafr236. : 

— • - y ~ 

OPEN BOWL 
FREE 

Anytime there Is an open lane 

Take advantage of this offer by joining a 

10-week Spring/Summer League 
• ' ' ' . ' 

Starting the week of May 15th 
Men's 3-man. VTT . .L . . . . . . . . Mondays* 7 p.m. 
Women's 3-woman. . . . . . Wednesdays, 7 p.m. 
Mixed 2-on-a-team.... . . . .Thursdays, 7 p.m. 
Youth, mixed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F r i d a y , 7p.m. 
Seniors. . . . .Wednesday afternoon, 1:30 p.m. 
No Tap League, mixed... . . . . Saturday, 8 p.m. 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
Featuring the Mark tV Lounge 

JUeaAAJl^CheJlM. Ph. 473-8141 

Former Chelsea Softball pitcher 
Pam. Brown finished a successful 
week pitching for Grand Valley State 
University at the Rebel Games Tour
nament in Orlando, Fla. 

Browir, 6-0 on the season, defeated 
Princeton University and Wayne 
State University. The victory over 
WSU was the highlight of the week as 
she defeated another former Chelsea 
pitcher, Kelly Hawker. 

Brown has faced 187 batters and 
allowed 11 runs on -42 hits and five er
rors. She has struck out 15 batters and 
walked 12. Her earned run average is 
0.80. 

Another former Chelsea pitcher, 
Joann Tobin-Hs having a big year at 
the University of West Florida in Pen-
sacola. 

Tobin is 21-2, including 10 shutouts, 

Young Wrestlers 
Have Tough Meet 

Twenty-seven Chelsea freestyle 
wrestlers took part in the toughest 
tournament of the season last Satur
day at Stockbridge. - ; 

In the 8-and-under group, Shawn 
Dyer took first place. 

In the 9-10 age group, Mike Alber 
and Brent Young each took second 
place. 

In the 11-12 age group, Jeremy 
Feldkamp placed second and Jordan 
Dyer took third. 

And in the 13-14 age group, Dan 
Dyer was first, Kevin McCalla and 
Jason Szostak placed second, and Dan 

I—Alber and-Shane_Herbert„eachJook_ 
third. 

Other wrestlers who participated 
included Kevin Bloomensaat, Andy 
Kargel, Jason Middleton, Scott Ham-
mett, Cameron Farmer, Casey 

-Weaeott, GaryfarmerrTim-Weseott, 
Vincent Stahl, Andrew Parker, Chris 
Kargel, Matt Herbert, Rich Hewer, 
John Bobo, John Hoffenbecker, Paul 
Taylor, and Brian Cunningham.. 

The team will compete in Leslie this 
Saturday. 

• - - V 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

with a 0.61 ERA. She has struck out 94 
batters and has given Op just 21 walks. 
She has faced 617 batters and had a 
season-high 16 strikeouts in a one-
hitter against Wilmington College. 
She has one no-hitter and three one-
hitters this season in 149 innings. 

The University of West Florida is 
ranked second in the NAIA with a 41-6 
record. 

TENT Si 
AWNING CO. 

SHOW YOUR COLORS 
ALL SIZCS • SPICIAL ORDIR FLAGS 

U. C. rtatf*, S«a»« of Michigan 
r»re(g« A M r iagt , Wko«l Covor* 
&»7$, ASHUY ANN ARBOR (313)665-9126 •_ 

9 
O i 

'Tm 

y» 
A TWO-HOUR 

SPANGIELAND 
FANTASY 

f TARZAf\)v, 
TS 

fc» 

See A Circus 
the way It 

should be seen 

¥ 
under 

the Big Top 

NN ARBOR K-MART SHOPPING PLAZA< 
South State St., Ann Arbor 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8 
Jlfei?ser'# 

JBlacfeJfore^Uinn-
felnee 1028-

GERMAN SPECIALTIES 
SERVED IN A 
DELIGHTFUL EUROPEAN 
ATMOSPHERE 
AMERICAN FAVORITES 

4NCWJMN<L~ 
FRESH SKAFOOD 
GERMAN BKEHf,'., WINES 
AND COCKTAILS 

LUNCH A DINNER DAILY 
Except Monday 

668-8987 
203 E. WASHINGTON AT FOURTH AVE. 

ANN ARBOR _ 

City PirkWO««J» »5U' * « i v
w « " 1 v*lldiu 

your ticket for two hour*ftf FREE PARKING. 

Credit Ctrdi Welcome Hi 

—Performance* af 11 a.m., 2 p.rh. «rtd 7 p.m. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 9 
Performances at 2 p.m. arid 5 p.m. -

T l C K B t * 
Zal Gai Grotto, 2070 W. Stadium, Ann 
Arbor, plus various area Credit Unions. 
Phono 663*1202 tor tlcket-4ocattons-and-
informatton. 

On Showdays, Tickets wlH be on sale at 
the Ticket Wagon an the Circus Show-
grounds. 

• - . " * • ' • - . . * « * BUPHANTWDES 
BOX SEATS. . . . . . . . ..;. . . , . . . ,» . « . . .110.00 
GRANDSTAND, , . $8.00 ; GENERAL ADMISSION (6.00 

»1.00 Discount on all advance purchase*. 

ON MIDWAY 
ONE HOUR PRIOR ^ 

TO SHOWTIMES 
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SPORTS NOTES 1 
BY BRIAN HAMILTON 

This column hasn't appeared over the last few weeks, partly because 
we're between seasons, and partly because I've been too busy preparing to 
move to another home in the area. 

I'm a member of our local gym, but lately I've haven't had time for that, 
either. That hasn't stopped me from getting a little exercise, though. 

There's nothing quite tike the rigors of laying ceramic tile in a small space 
when you're a relative newcomer to the sport. After last week-end, I ache in 
places I didn't know I had. And I'll be back at it again this week-end. 

One, two', spread some glue, , 
s Three, four, hit the floor, 

' Five, six, make sure it sticks, 
Seven, eight, lay it straight •'. 
Nine, ten, do it again! 

Silver Beaver Award 
ft, • • < 

to Doug Hedding 

Question of the week: What do BiHTrieder and Larry Reed have in com

mon? 
Hint: It's not a beard and it's not the nose. 

* v « « 

Softball coach Pat Clarke seems a lot more relaxed this year, his second 
year as varsity coach. ' ' 

"'it's tough to follow a living legend such as Charlie Waller," Clarke'said. 
A couple of years ago, Waller admitted feeling much the same way after 

hfe took over for Bill Wescttt about 10 years ago. 
I wonder if someday someone will be saying the same thing about Clarke. 
Clarke admitted thot his first season was tough, even though " I had a lot 

of built-in-advantages." 
Jje had a senior team full of stars, and he was familiar with the program, 

having coached all the girls at the junior varsity level. f 
. " I think it would have been just about impossible for someone on the out

side to take this job," he said, talking partly about the pressure exerted by a 
winning program. 

The pressure to win is'still there. But I get the feelffig Clarke has figured 
. out his own way of dealing with'it.to the point that he'll have as much fun this 
year as his players. 

"I try to get the kids.to go play the game and have fun," Clarke says. 
~_ . "They can't lose track thot it's a game." . J 

In addition, Clarke now hq& a team that is dominated by players who 
never played high school ball under Waller-and have only played for him. Thot 
can make a big difference if only because Waller'was such a highly respected 
and enormously influential coach., Waller was the kind of leader who had a per
manent influence on whomever he coached. Thot is, I'm sure, why Clarke call
ed him a living legend. 

This year Clarke can look ot his team arid take pride that he was the per
son primarily responsible for teaching the girls their skills and helping to shape 
their attitudes. ' , 

But Clarke also knows that if-it weren't; for the ongoing success of the. 
program, the success of coaches Wescott and Waller, that some of the girls in 
the program today may not have given softboll a second thought. 

* * * 

I don't usually«'like to write about the notional sports scene. Considering, 
however, that this Saturday and Monday are the two finest sports days of the 
year, I think a little Final Four basketball is in order.-

Can Michigan continue it's incredible tournament play? Sure. But I bet 
they'd stand a much better chance of reaching the final two if they were play
ing Seton Hall or Duke rather than Illinois. 

The Michigan-Illinois game is a toss-up. Here's my prediction, anyway. 
If UM guard Rumeal Robinson can stay out of foul trouble., the game is 

Michigan's, assuming that Glen Rice doesn't run into curfew problems or some 
' ' complication that keeps him from playing. 

However, if Robinson gets two fouls within the first 10 minutes, Illinois 
. will win. Michigan simply can't match the quickness or leaping ability of Il

linois. 
Duke should beat Seton Hall. .» 
And the Big 10 should win another national title. 

VAV.v.w.vA%w.v.v.v.vMv.v.v.sv.Nr.%v.;.v.>%vsy,.,%%svv^^ 
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TOWER 
MART 

ARTY STORE 
528 N. Main Ph. 4759170 

COUNTRY-FRESH EGGS 

HOT SANDWICHES 

a a - a at- * a*i-i i' 

(CD 

PEPSI-COLA SPECIAL 
2-LITIR BOTTLE. . . . . . . . ' • I . * * 

pae A 
I f H t t e r - * 
bottles M* plus 

deposit 

plus 
O 12-ca. cant 2 « IT"•«'«po»» 

Offer good through April 1 I . 1989 t 
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Paul 'iDoug" Hedding of Chelae, 
earned Boy Scouting's highest honot 
when he was presented with the Silver 
Beaver Award on Tuesday, Marph 15 
at the Wolverine Council's annual 
Recognition Dinner. 

The award is presented for 
distinguished service to scouting. 

Hedding was the only recipient 
from the Munhacke District. 

Hedding's extensive unit and 
district service speaks for itself. 

When the Health Lodge was re* 
novated into the Campmaster's 
Building, a kitchen was added and the 
shower was replaced. Hedding broke 
up portions of the cement slab, dug a 
large exterior hole to locate and 
rework the services/made all 
necessary interior connections, and 
re-cemented the floor. As the task 
depended on other volunteers 

.-finishing their shares of the project, 
Hedding had to make numerous trips 
to camp. 

Hedding also secured the donation 
of two Franklin stoves for the camp. 
He installed one in the dining hall, 
which necessitated piping it into the 
fireplace, which he sealed off with 
sheet metal. 

Several years ago he took home the 
council's run-down canoe trailer and . 
repaired and re-painted it. 

Last year he installed the new water 
line running from the manhole to the 
showers. 

Prior to the tri-council Wood Badge 
Course last summer he took on the 
responsibility for renovating the boys' 
and staff showers at Camp Munhacke. 
He located the "lost" septic tank and 
had the tile cleaned back to the 
shower drains. He also repaired the 
joints between the cement blocks arid 
installed new hot and cold water pipe 
runs and shower heads in the boys' 
shower. He also replaced the long 
missing-toilet facilities. _ _ _ _ _ _ 

The old staff and Scoutmaster 
latrine and shower had been reduced 
by time to four bare walls. Its 
restoration was essential as the only 
possible women's facility. Again he 
had to break up cement floors. He also 
installed a toilet, shower and vanity. 
He plumbed, re-wired, cemented, and 
painted and finally added a door. The 
attractive addition was appreciated 
by the women trainer and trainess at 
Wood Badge and will be welcomed by . 
the Cubbers at the 1989 Cub Mom and 
Me Day.. 

It took an extraordinary amount of 
work and time to complete the pro
jects, but fortunately Hedding lives 
only seven miles from camp and could * 
drive over in the evenings. On week
ends he has spent an entire day or 
more on the job. 

Hedding has also been an assistant 
Webelbs leader and leader. In 1983 he 
became Scoutmaster of Troop 425 and 
held the position for four years. 

Hedding is now assistant scout
master and has helped three of his 
scouts to the Eagle Award. He has 
provided summer camp leadership 
and has made opportunities possible 
for scouts to participate in high 
adventure experiences in other parts 
of the- country. 

As a. member oflhe Munhacke 
District Committee he has served on 

7the_staff~of numerous district-wide 
events. He was the chair of the 1987 

~aiid^988~DeTi "ChiefTraining-eon^-
Jerences and was the first Junior 

Leader Roundtable Commissioner. 
Last year Hedding was the recipient 

of the District Award of Merit. 
Hedding is also active in the church. 

At St. Andrew's Church of Christ in 
Dexter he served for five years as a 
member of the Governing Board, four 
years as the head of the junior and 
senior high school group, and eight 

years as a Sunday school teacher. To 
assist in the construction of a new 
church, he installed all of the plumb-
ing. 

His service to the Chelsea Free 
Methodist church includes four years 
as a Sunday school teacher and work 
with the adult fellowship and 
maintenance committees. 

DOUG HEDDING earned the Silver Beaver Award 

Breakaway Bases •• 
Reduce Softball 
Injuries, Medical Costs 

For the 40 million Americans who 
play softball each year , there 's good 
news: A University of Michigan study 
shows that using breakaway b a s e s , 
can prevent even more base-sliding 
injuries than originally thought. ' 

Researchers at the U-M Medical 
Center last year studied more than 
1,000 recreational softball games , 
comparing injuries on fields equipped 
with traditional stationary bases and 
fields with bases that break free 
under force. 

On fields with breakaway bases, on
ly two base-sliding injuries occurred; 
this injury rate is even lower than the 
71 percent shown in a previous U-M' 
study. 

The Centers for Disease Control in 
Atlanta estimates that a switch to 
breakaway bases could prevent up to 
1.7 million injuries and save $2 billion 
in medical costs each year. 

'Spring Training' 
Filled to Capacity 
. "Chelsea Spring Training," the 
baseball fundamentals sessions held 
for Chelsea boys 9-12, is filled to 
capacity. 

The p r o g r a m , offered by the 
Chelsea Recrea t ion Depa r tmen t , 
teaches batting, fielding, and pitching 
skills. The staff includes Chelsea resi
dent and former Detroit Tiger pitcher 
F r e d ( Holdsworth , Chelsea High 
school'baseball coach Wayne Welton, 
former softball coach Bill Wescott, 
and South school physical education 
teacher and Little League coach Bill 
Wehrwein. 

Most women work because of 
economic need, according to the U. S. 
Labor Department. The majority of 
women in the labor force (B0 percent) 
in March 1987 were either single (25 
percent ) , divorced (12 percent ) , 
widowed (4 percent), separated (4 
percent), or had husbands whose 1986 
earnings were less than $15,000 (15 
percent). 

HOURS 
Mon. th ru Thurs . 
Open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m 
Fri . : 11 a.m. to 11 p.m 
Sat.: 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
San: 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Party Store & Deli 

Located in the ^ P of downtown Unadilla 

Open 
AH Y e a r 

7 days a week 

"HU alcUtt tfone i* *dUri*$4foK fatuity... <x JitfttU ̂ wvujtfa*t${lffi 

t n act i l ia ' s one-cmd-onftf 

DELI 
s e r v e s d e l i c i o u s subs a n y t i m e ! 

HOT COFFEE • HOT CHILI 
Hot Lottery tickets, too! 

"WITHTWETHE ~ 
COLDES'L 

• Grocer ies J_ Ice 
• Camping Supplies 
• Beer • Wine * Pop 

BEER & POP AROUND 
AROUND!!! • Campfire Wood 

• Bait • Tackle 
• Liquor on Sundays •nGas-*OIT 

HARDWARE STORES 
®. 

4 I AWN 
YT CHIEF, 

^WARRANTY; 

KtUWM 
^ ^ ^ C*4H* 

[Grass batcher ocu 24.88 

i LAWN' 
CHIEF, 

tS &£ ZZ". 

mEfr-l&\ • ^ T : W ^PTT~k»TiBr 14 'nrwrouna Engaging Tractor 
3.5-HP, 20'ln. Rotary Mower has a saddle-type blade Provides a 48-in. cut. With electric stort, in-
siflbilizer/adaptej^frgiece«eejdgcMnorg^_ ' » dustriol/commerclol engine. aimy.T ' 

iiiifiiiiitiiiiiNiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifjiiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiuitatiiitiiiinrfiHiiiiiiiiitiiiiituirn 
1 V E R Y W E D . , 3 0 « S I N G L E S O N A L L 

Va LITER P E P S I P R O D U C T S _ _ 
iitiinmimiiMiriTirmiimTrnnHnEiiiiiiimmminiiimimiiniitTTiffnnriminmirinNMrrfnmfi 

eoney J>ogi\ V 5 __C 
/ 

every Sotur doyl 

Also, Knoclcwurst, Polish & Italian Sau*og« 

LiimtuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiitiniiiinn ^ 6 fe&tUfC Ofllv 

^/ i the finest 
yElgin frozen yogurts 

KLssed with Honey-

Frozen Yogurt 

:j 

5-HP, 2t3fh. Rear-Bil^glnglrlbwef is seii-orbpeiied tor 
• mowing" «ase! Powerful engine, big catcher!. SS 

T§& 

( ( W N T W ^ I 

iflttftr: 
3.5-HP,22Hn. Lawn Mower is eeif-propeiied, with front-
wheel cog drive, 8-ln. wheels, fingertip d/ive control-. a 

• ) 

SLAMT 
.CHIEF, 

- * \ i 

656602 

844 Dealer prep not included 
JMaJkB.^ 
mission, electric start, fuiMloating mower deck, pivotingi axie **»rt> 

|K I ein schmidt Hard ware! 
Manchester, Mich. 

VISA 

10860 Sharon Valley Rd. 
Phone 313-426-8337 

Monday-Saturday 8 am-6 pm Sunday 10 anrMpm 
A 

MotlerCard 
V 

V 

/ 

-

t 

\' 

!> 
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Mixed Feelings Greet 
Chelsea Shopping Malls 

ByMelanieDfls traffic resulting from the downtown 
The new Village Mall and Chelsea growth that has taken place such as 

Shopping Center have posed some The Sylvan-the new shopping and of-
concerns, but Chelsea is making its 
attempt to keep up with the expan
sion. 

Fears of Chelsea residents and mer
chants regarding the malls include 
the taking away of downtown business 
and the changing of Chelsea's 
character and traditions. 

Ann Feeney, executive director of 
the Chamber of Commerce, believes 
that "the residents in town are happy 
about the malls." 

Feeney said that those who already 
shop for lower prices at the new 
department store in the Chelsea Shop
ping Center, would be going to Ann 
Arbor stores if the mall weren't in 
town. 

The Chelsea Shopping Center will 
hold a branch of the Chelsea Phar
macy and will be the new location of ^dowtt^wnbusjnessesaregoingto 
Gemini Family Hair Care, which is ••*. *""?• Changes in sales have been 

flee center. 
Rosemary Harook, the village zon

ing inspector, is "happy, in a sense, to 
see the malls here, because they will 
initiate more Jobs." 

Harook would like to have seen new 
businesses coming into Chelsea in
stead of so many competing 
businesses. 

One downtown merchant's main 
concern is that the malls are changing 
the character and tradition of 
Chelsea. 

This merchant understands that 
Chelsea is expanding and will com
pete with the new stores through the 
use of increased advertising. 

Dale Schumann, part-owner of 
Chelsea Pharmacy since 1974, said 
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Homestead Property Tax 
Credit Available to Taxpayers 

Homestead Property Tax Credit ceeds 3.5% of their income, 
has been available since 1973. Senior citizens, paraplegics and 
However, many taxpayers are still quadriplegics receive a credit equal 
unaware of this program. The to 100% of the amount that exceeds 
Michigan-Ta» Information Gouneil-is—&5%^their income. —^—~ 

V^^t^SoXnf^^ Claimants who receive Aid to 
' ! S ? / ^ ^ ^Pendent Children (ADC), any child 

presently located-downtown. It will 
also contain Ames, Cottage Inn Pizza, 
Village Instant Photo, Especially 
Yours (a women's clothing store), 
Uniglobe Travel, Village Laundry and 
Gina's Cafe (a family-style 
restaurant). 

The Village Mall will be located 
next to Polly's Market. It will include 
Arbor Drug, ACQ Hardware and Con- Center Branch will attract a variety 

noticed since December, Schumann 
said. 

Schumann believes that the mal|s 
are part of the natural growth of the 
community. 

The original Chelsea Pharmacy will 
have the advantage of customer loyal
ty over Arbor Drugs in the Village 
Mall, and the Chelsea Shopping 

ey Island. 
Mike Kennedy is the mall's 

developer. 
Feeney is also a member of the 

board of directors of the Downtown 
Development Authority, which is 
designed to "keep downtown vital and 
healthy." 

of people from areas such as Jackson 
and Manchester, Schumann said. 

Rene Papo, developer of the 
Chelsea Shopping Center said that he 
saw the demand for expansion in 
Chelsea. 

9 

"The fear is that the malKwill kill 

BROWNIE .TROOP 58 in Chelsea made Easter baskets for Mott's 
Children's Hospital as a community service project/Each girl brought an 
item to help fill the baskets. Ames Department Store also donated stuffed 
bunnies for the baskets. In the front row, from left, are Lara Gourlay, Min-
dy Haas, Jenna Haas, and Catherine Baibak. In the back, from left, are 
Ames manager Larry Ciperiano, Amanda Gray, Beth Wagenschutz, 
Shelley Wffllams, LetaJIallet, and Jamie Nicks. 

t -

Dexter Educational 
Foundation Offering 
Dinner Theater April 14 

procedures for this state tax credit. 
The Homestead Property Tax 

Credit is given by the State of 
Michigan to reduce the percentage of 
income residents pay in property 
taxes, It is available to homeowners, 
seniors, and renters. Any person who 
is a Michigan resident for at least six 
months of the year for which credit is 
claimed, and owned and/or rented or 
leased a Michigan homestead where 
theJandtardLpays eitherjproperty tax 
or a service fee, isVentitled to the 
property tax credit. 

Homeowners are allowed a credit 

support payments which are included 
in the ADC benefits, and/or General 
Assistance (GA) benefits must pro
rate the property tax or rent credit by 
that percentage of household income 
not attributable to ADC or GA. 

For all claimants that qualify, file 
MI-1040CR or MM040CR-2. The max
imum allowable credit is $1,200, even 
if the credit formula is used resulted 
in a credit „w^Ji_exceeled- this-
amount. For claimants whose house
hold income exceeds $73,650, the 
credit of $1,200 or less must further be 

equal toJ0% of the amount by which reduced by 10% for each $1,000 or por-
their property tax bill exceeds 3.5% of " * ~ 
the total household income. For ex
ample: if your property taxes exceed 
3.5% of your income by $100, the State 
will refund $60. 

For renters, the Homestead Proper
ty Tax Credit assumes that 17% of 
your rent was used by your landlord 
for property tax payments. The State 
refunds 60% of that amount which ex-

tion -of $1,000 over $73,650. No 
homestead credit is allowed for in
comes over $83,650. 

The Michigan Tax Information 
Council is a non-partisan organization 
formed to provide up-to-date, 
understandable information on how 
our state and local governments raise 
and spend tax dollars. 

The DDA is working on a parking downtowrf business, Papo a s k but 
plan to provide more parking spaces " * keeping people in town wUo would 
downtown, Feeney said. Both sides of 8° out of town. 
thedepotoh-Mainandtheareabehind . Papp hopes the shopping center wUl 
theChelserFireitelhwiUbeusectfor—be-finishedAprUl. Pap^hasjioplan 
customer parking, Feeney said. * ° b u U d m o r e such m a U s m Chelsea. 

This plan will help in-town 
businesses compete with the malls' 
advantage—of- convenient-parking,, 
•Feeney said. 

Warren McArthur, who owns the 
Chelsea Cleaners and is secretary of 
the Chelsea Planning Commission, 
said that the malls "will hopefully 
keep more of the dollars that are go
ing to Ann Arbor, in Chelsea." 

McArthur said, however, that the 
malls have already hurt merchant 
sales in town, and that the increase in 
downtown parking will mainly absorb 

Jeti^Fhem— 
You 

Read It 

The Standard 

s*. 

THINK SPRING! 
0«n« Smith Don Smlffi 

WORLD OF COLORS 
Interior & Exterior Painting 

WALLPAPER • DRYWALL • TILINQ 
Free Estimates phen* 
Insured (313)428-7137 

10% Discount for Senior Citfioni 

Resident!*! 
Commercial 

Industrial 

• • • 
• • • • • • •-• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 

The Pr ime Deal 
yoiL-can't pass up 

^ErasonsRestatirant-aHhe-HolidayTlnn-
Holidome and Conference Center is 
now offering a prime deal. Evory Frl. 
night 5-10 pm we serve our 
succulent prime rib buffet for 
just $11.95. 

We also feature a deli buffet for lunch, 
perfect for those in a hurrŷ no wailing. 
and plenty of free parking 

» 

HOUDAY INN WEST 
Hoiidome end Conference Center . 

^9Q0TiaCK80n/RdvTAn^AffcWV^M-4S1Oa..J Resenrations^rJU^ventmay_be 

TT 

The Education Foundation of Dex
ter will host a Western Interactive 
Dinner Theater, "Murder at the 
Broken Skull," on Friday, April 14. 
The event, to be held at the Dexter 
Knights of Columbus hall, will be 
catered by Dexter's famous Heritage 
Inn. Cocktails will be served at 7 p.m. 
with dinner to follow. 
„ The production will_be staged by 
Homicide Host Productions of Howell, 
owned by Helen and Don Olmsted. 
"Murder at the Broken Skull" was 
written and will be directed by Carole 

-Ashleyof Whitmore Lake. 
Homicide Hosts has produced about 

20 productions a year for the past six 
years. Professional actors from 
around Michigan are selected to form 
the casts. Recent productions by the 
Olmsteds include events for Weber's 
Inn, Domino's Pizza at Drummond 
Island and Domino's Farms, the 
historic Botsford Inn and Windsor's 
Hilton Hotel. 

The play is called interactive 
because it occurs in the dining area, 
with audience involvement. As the 
play progresses, the guests can talk 
with the cast as they move abouLthe 
area. No action takes place on a stage. 
The cast and guests intermingle 
throughout cocktails and dinner. 

This form of theater dates back to 
the Roman Empire, when audience 
interaction with actors in "Theater-
in-the-Round" was very common. 

"Murder at the Broken Skull" 
centers around cattle baron Dennis 
"Den" Cartwheel's annual bajftecue 
for his wealthy and Influential friends 
and business associates. Of course, all 
of the actors have a, motive for 
murder. The challenge for the guests 

_is to decipher the clues, scattered _in_ 
play action throughout dinner, and 
identify the murderer by evening's 
end. 

by mail to P. O. Box 385, Dexter 48130. 
The cost of the Western Interactive 
Dinner Theater is $50 per person, par
tially tax-deductible. Tables of eight 
are also available. Seating is limited, 
so early reservations are suggested. 

For additional information, contact 
Doug Christensen at 348-3773 
(daytime) or 426-35HUevenings). 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

The following'is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Cor 
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con: 

venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 

Wednesday, March 29-"Buying 
and Planting Grapes." 

Thursday, March 30-"Cold 
Frames and Hotbeds." 

Friday, March 31-"Fertilizing 
Trees and Shrubs." 

Monday, April 3-"Growing Sum
mer Flowering Bulbs." 

Tuesday, April 4—"Punirtg Roses." 
Wednesday, April 5-"Moles." 

Your local connection 

J & MOIL CO. 
Serving Farm - Home • Industry 

PROMPT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

Quality Unocal " 7 * " Product* 

CALL US TODAY -" 475-8041 
107 Hayes St. Now Open Friday 9 a.m.-l p.m. Chelsea 
.•Gasoline • Diesel • Heating Oil • Kerosene • Lubricants, 

. e * STATE 

i»onti er—"S? 
mechanical Inc. 
PLUMBING CHEATING 

- COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

C. JERRY PICKLESIMER 
NIA1TIIIPI.UW.DE* 

16791 WINTERS RD., GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 

313-475-2380 
' . . • • • • • • • • • • • m m Boaga EGaa «w 

RIGHT STYLE, 
BWZMJT D D | / * C 

This event will be the major fund
raiser for the year for the Educational 
Foundation of Dexter. The Founda
tion exists to provide for the enrich
ment and benefit of students enrolled 
in the Dexter School District. 

The Foundation was organized in 
1984 by citizens concernednaboutpro^ 
viding funding for innovative and 
creative educational projects, in the 
Dexter schools. It is governed by a 
volunteer board of trustees*——-•-.-

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR STYLE AND VALUE, THE 
'89 MERCURY SABLE IS WORTH A CLOSER LOOK! 

Sable, the aerodynamic family sedan with package 451 A, gives 
you a long list of features at a price 

you can be comfortable with. 

lUrty Bird Mem* now at Seyoriee 

• • • • • • • • • • V • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

made by calling Diane Schmid at 
747-7089 or Tim Spencer at 769-2333 or 

Air:' 
conditioning Electronic AM/FM cassette 

. stereo radio 

Power rack-and-pmion 
steering • • ' 

' " 30-liter 
V-6 engine 
with 

, etectr6nic 
rnulth .:._ 
port' 
fuel 

It's Deere Season at your John 
Deere dealer. That means there's 
no better time to buv the bes 
i r c r T * v V » w i r T n i * w ^ w ^ y T e y ^ ' * 1 T ^ r ^ v w 

lawn and garden equipment than 
right now. Stop in today. Offer 
ends May 31st. 

STX30 Lawn Tractor 

-SXXSQXawn Tractor $\$aa****«» 
Cash Discount 
SALE PRICE 

- T O O (On all SIX Tractors 
i W ;and Riders) 

$1,599 

Nothing Runs Like a Deere* 

WOLVERINE LAWN 
(Formerly Huron Farm Supply) 

7123 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd„ Dexter 
Ph. 426-8847 

Speed control 

Automatic 
^overdnve 

transaxle 

1TOHTNOW $600" ASH BACKJXtL!M & '89 
MERCURY SABLE GS. 

.'Vehicles per customer limited: Take'delivery from - ,, ' 
v - dealer stock on Sable from 1/11/89 to 5/2/89. 

•-.. ^̂  .^t^K -̂-f3ealer;participation may affect customersavings. ; .. • — - - i— i 
^ *imit 1Q See your dealer for details. ' ' 

HGHTNOW 
SEE YOUR EORD-MERCURYDEALER-TODAY,-'-

PALMER FORD-MERCURY 
2 2 2 $ . MAIN, CHELSEA 

^^iiiij^v 
QJflSW/ 

ffUTS-IMfV '°'"w* 

F O R D 

MERCURY 

http://NIA1TIIIPI.UW.DE*
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(!| Church Services 
Covenant Church Honors 
Oliver, Alice Walker 

AxspmbtY of God— 
PlRSTKBSEMBCyOFGOD 

14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 
The Rev. Edward Lang, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:45 a.m.-Sunday morning worship, and 
children's service. 

6:00 p.m.-Evening service. 
Every Wednesday- i 

7:00 p.m.-Prayer and praise service. 

Riiptht— 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
(313) 49*2591 

Every Sunday— < 
9:45 am.-Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m-Morning worship. 
7;Q0_p.m.-Evening worship. 

Every wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Mid-week service. 
8:00 p.m.-Choir practice. 

FEOOWSHIP BAPTIST 
The Rev. Larry Mattis, 

The Rev. Roy Martinson, pastors. 
962-7038 

Every Sunday-
3:00 p.m.-Worship service at the Rebekah 

Hall. . < 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Wininger, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worshlp>service. 
6:00 p.m.-Senior High Youth meeting. Youth 

choir. 
7:00 p.m.-Evenlng worship service: nursery 

available. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.-Bible study and prayer meeting, 
nursery available. Bus transportation available: 
428-7222.. 

Culholiv— 
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

8:00 a.m.-Mass. 
10:00 a.m.-Mass. 
12:00 a.m.—Mass. 

Every Saturday-
12:00 noon-1:00 p^m-Confessions. 
6:00 p.m. -Mass. 

Christian Sripntfob-
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning service. , 

Church of Chrht— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
-13661-Qld-US-12, East 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
4.UJHEBAJL 

Jerry Robertson; Minister 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Bible classes/all ages. 
10:30.a.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 p.m.-Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday— . ~ 
7:00 p.m.-Bible classes, aU.ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month-
7:00p.m.-Ladles class. 

Epincopnl-* 
' ST. BARNABAS 

20600 Old US-12 
(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 
475-2003'or 475-9370 

Every Sunday-
Youth Inquirers class. 
9:00 a.m.—Acolytes. 
9:00 a.m-Choir, 

10;00 a.m.—Worship service. , 
10:00 a.m.-Eucharist (Holy Communion), first, 

third and fifth Sundays. 
10:00 a.m-Morning Prayer, second and fourth 

Sunday. (Holy Communion available immediately 
following service), 

\ 10:30 a.m.-Church school,K-12. 
ll'Wa.m.-Family coffee hour. 
U :00 a.m.-First Sunday of the month, pot-luck 

. dinner ' 
Nursery available for all services^ ' 

Free Methodht— 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7865 Werkner Rd. 
v Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

Wednesday, March 29-
1-2:30 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. 
7:00 p.m.-Family night. 

Friday, March 3 1 -
10-11:00 a.m.-Moms In Touch. 
Pastor and Mrs. Bradley on vacation March 

31-Aprllll. 
Sunday, April 2 -

9:45 a.m,—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
ffTOO a.m.-Tc^TumbUirpTeaching; 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Video on World Evangelism. 

Tuesday, April 4— 
9-10:00 a.m.-"Faithful Fitness" aerobics. 
9:30-11:00 a.m.-Ladies Bible study. 
7:30 p.m.-Growth Group meets. 
7; 45 p,m,-Growth Group meets. 

Wednesday, April 5— 
9-10:00 a.m.—"Faithful Fitness" aerobics. 
1-2:30 p.m.-Ladies Bible study. 
7:00 p.m.-Family Night CLC, junior and 

senior high and adults. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

9575 North Territorial Rdr 
The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

' .12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Thomas Johnston, Pastor 

EverySunday-
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

10:10 a.m.-Divine sendees. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001 W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John rjiake, Pastor-

Sunday, April 2 - V 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible classes. 

10:45 a.m-Worshib service. 

TRINITYTUTHERAN 
5758 M-38, three miles east of Gregory 

William J. Trosien, Pastor 
878-6977 church, 878̂ 016 pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday and Bible school. 

10:45 a.m.-Worship service. 

HON LUTHERAN 
E.L.C.A., 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Sunday, April 2 -
9:00 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages, 

10:15 a.m.-Worship. 
10:30 a.m.—Lutheran Vespers. 

. Tuesday, April 4 -
6:45 p.m.-Joymakers. 
7:15 a.m.-Senior Choir. 

Methodist 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd: 
The Rev. Don Woolum, Pastor 

Every Sundays 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST \ 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Merlin Pratt 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.-Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
. - - The Rev. Merlin Pratt. 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.-Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
. 128 Park St. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
WednesdayJMarch 29— I 

8:30 p.m.-Prayer Group meets in room 7. 
7:00 p.m.-Lenten Study group meets in room 7. 

-Sunday, April ft— .._ 
8:15 a.m.-Crib nursery opens, 
8:30 a.m.-Worship service. Supervised -care 

for pre-schoolers In the Education Building. 
9:30 a.m.—Fellowship time. 
9:45-10:45 a.m.-Church school. 

11 :(X) a.m.-Worship service. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
la^TristBd, Jlrjas Lake 

The Rev. Don E. Peterson, Pl&or 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
U:0Oa.m.-Momlng worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Blble study.) 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOX CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karaa, Pastor 

9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Stelnbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services-, 
9:30 a.m.—Hour. -
9:45 a.m.—Holy Confession. 

10:00 a.m.-Divine Liturgy. 

Presbyterian-r- ' , ' 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

UnadiUa 
The Rev. Mary Groty 

Every Sunday-
9:30-Sunday school. 

. 11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

United Church of Chr'm— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-••Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL ' 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. Leland E. Booker, Pastor 
Sunday, April 2 -

10:00 a.m.-Worship. 
10:00 a.m.-Sundayschool, K-8. Nursery provid

ed. 

ST~7O"HN*S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev.Theodore Wimmler, Pastor 
Every Sunday— v 

10:30 a.m.-Worship service, Sunday school. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco ' 
The Rev. Thomas Baird, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
10:30 a.m.-Sunday school and worship service. 

First Sunday of every month-
Communion. 

ST. PAUL 
v The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 
Wednesday, March 29- , 

No Chapel or Chancel Choir rehearsals. 
Sunday, April 2 -

9:00 a.m.-Church school. 6th through 8th 
ffmdcs 

9:00am.-Confirmation class. 7th through 8th 

Covenant Church is highlighting the 
Uvea of octogenarians this spring. 
Sunday, April 2, at the 10:30 morning 
worship service, the congregation, 
i amily andlriend^jwilLhonorMr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Walker, charter members 

-.of the church. 
The Walkers were married in 1927 

in Emanual Church of Christ, Man* 
Chester. Since its founding nine years 
ago, they have been active in cove* 
nant church. 

Both Oliver and Alice, have enjoyed 
their hobby of card playing. Alice has 
been one of the first volunteers for kit* 
chen . duty as Covenant church 
caterers have become well known in 
the area. Oliver has carefully tended 
the building and grounds of the church 
and has often been seen working 
diligently throughout the y,ear. 
Though he retired from the County 
Road Commission in 1972, he has lived 
a very active and useful life. 

The family is assisting the church in 
making this a special day. Their 
daughter and husband, Mr: and Mrs. 
Al (Delores)Notten of Chelsea, 
grandchildren Randy and Sandy Not* 
ten of Chelsea arid Mike and Sandy 
Roark of Ann Arbor are inviting other 
family members and friends to help 
make this a memorable occasion. A 
grand-nephew, Roger Samonek-, a lay 
minister, will bring the sermon on 

that day. A coffee hour follows. 
'Covenant church is on the corner of 

Old US-12 and Freer Rd. The pastor, 
Ron Smeenge, extends an invitation to 
all for this I0f30 a.m. service. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Walker 

High School Promotes 
Reading Month Activities 

10:¾ a.m.-Church school. 3 years through 5th 
grade. 

ed 
Fo730 a.m.-Moming worship. Nursery provid

e r pre-schoolers in the Education 
11:30 a.m.—Kindergartners and 

leave worship service forACT. 
12:00 p.m.-Fellowshlp time. 
12:05 p.m.—Crib Nursery closes. 

ised care 
uilding. 
first graders 

"il.30 a.m.-Fellowship hour in lounge. 
11:45 a.m.-Church school classes are dismiss-

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday-. . 

8:45 a.m.-Worship service. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 N. Territorial Road 
The Rev. Sondra Willobee, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
9:30-10:15 a.m.-Sunday school for all ages. 

10:30-11:30 a.m.-Worship service. 
11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m.-Fellowship time. 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 • 

The Rev. Erik Alsgaard, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.nr-Sunday school.' 
11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Wayne L, Wlnzenz, president 
Every Sunday-
—9:30a.m,<-Si((*rament. 

10:50 a.m.-Sunday school. 
ll:40a.m.-Prlesthood. 

Non-Denominational— 
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.-Mornlnf service, Chelsea Commun

ity Hospital Chapel. 

COVENANT 
50N. Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Ron Smeenge, Pastor 
EverySunday-

9;OW0:O0a,m.-Chrlstian Education. 
10:30-11:30 a.m. Morning worship." 

Church: 426=4302" 
Lutheran Elementary School 

Mr. Keith Kopczynski, Principal 
Wednesday, March 29-

>11:00 a.m.—Morning Bible study. 
1:30-3:00 p.m.—Inquirers. 

' 7:00 p.m.—Bible study. 
Sunday, April 2 -

No Sunday school. 
10:00 a,m.-Worshlp with Lord's supper. Ken 

Fisher, preacher. 
Monday, April 3— 

School resumes. 
Pastors conference in Lansing. 
7:30 p.m.—Council. ^ . -
9:00p.m.-HyL. , ' 

Tuesday, April 4— 
No public school confirmation or morning Bible 

study this week. . 
Wednesday, April 5<-

1:30-3:00 p.m.—Inquirers. 
7:00 p.m.-Women's Bible study. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Glebel, Pastor 
Sunday, April 2 -

=BlblTetBsre: 
9:00 a.m.-Choir rehearsal. 

10:30 a.m.-Worship. 
8:30 p.m.-Confirmation. 

Communion is first Sunday of each month. 
Nursery area and care provided. 

CHELSEA OmiSTlAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St. , 

, Erik Hansen, Pastor 
Every Sunday-
40:00a,m.™LearnlngfromJGod:s_word, 
10:55 a.m.—Morning worship service and Junior 

"Church:- — 
6:00 p.m.-Evangellstic service. First Sunday 

of the month-Christian film. 
Second Tuesday o1 each month-

'7:00p.m.-Faith, Hope, & Charity Circle 
(women's group). 
Every Wednesday-

7:00 p.m.—Adult Bible studies and prayer for 
special needs,. • 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
, 11452 Jackson Rd. 

John & Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
475-7379 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.-Evenlng worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Family Night. 

. 1MMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E.Summit St. 
Ron Clark, Pastor - • 

Every Sunday-
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school, nursery provided. 

11:00 a.qi.->Morning worship, nursery provided. 

"edr 

Farm Bureau 
Opposes Hike in 
Minimum Wage 

Congress should reject legislation 
increasing the federal minimum wage 
because it would eliminate jobs, in
crease unemployment and raise the 
cost of food to consumers, according 
to Michigan Farm Bureau's director 
of public affairs, Al Almy. 

The House and Senate labor com
mittees have approved similar ver
sions of" Farm Bureau-opposed 
legislation (S. .4 and H.R. 2) raising 
the federal minimum wage from $3,35 
an hour to $4.65 an hour. Almy said the 
increase would eliminate jobs, par
ticularly for low-skilled, inexperiened 
and minority workers. It would pro-

. duce upward pressure on all wages 
paid and that will increase prices of 
agricultural products, he said. 
, "The national average hourly wage 
of $4.87 that farm workers receive is 
already above the proposed 

-jncrease711-Almy said.-"Raising the-
minimum wage would have a serious 
impact on agricultural employment, 
where four-fifths of those employed 
are in seasonal jobs, and where the 

-piece-rate__s¥stero of wages is com* 
mon. If piece rates have to be increas
ed substantially to make it possible 
for the less*skilled, less-experienced 
workers to earn the new hourly 
minimum, farmers will look for 
workers with greater skills and ex
perience and decrease the number 
hired." 

Students at Chelsea High School 
Library/Media Center have been 
celebrating, "Reading Month" in a 
variety of activities. . 

Library/Media Specialist- Sherill 
Pryor prepared a March calendar of 
events including many different ac
tivities. Reusable banners have been 
hung4n-all-English-classrooms 
trivia such as: "Jhe youngest known 
author... 4 years old" have been an
nounced daily. Read a comic/share a 
comic; : ~ ' 

two contests are being held to find 
out student favorites: 1. Vote for your 
favorite^book/win a book. 1 Vote for 
your favorite magazine/win a 
magazine. 

Substance Abuse 
Education Program 
Slated at Brighton 

Brighton Hospital's series of pro
grams on substance abuse prevention, 
and treatment continues on Tuesday, 
April 4 with a discussion on how fami
ly members, friends, and employers 
can confront and help a chemically' 
dependent person. 

The title of the free program is: "In
tervention: The Direct Approach to 
Treatment and Recovery." Brian 
Duguay, an intervention specialist at 
the hospital, is the featured speaker. 
The program begins at 7 p.m. in the 
Brighton Hospital Chapel. Reserva
tions are not required. 

According to Duguay, the family 
and friends of someone who is abusing 
alcohoLandother_drugs_j!ealiieJhaL 

Another contest is to guess how 
many hardbound books were in the 
library/media center as of the 6/88 in
ventory and win a limousine tour of 
Chelsea provided by Golden Chains 
Limousine Service and lunch for the 
winner and guest provided by Chelsea 
Woodshed Eatery. 

iraiers^r-afrcontests-vVrH-be-an--
nounced on April 4. 

The Limo/Lunch is promotedwith a 
display in the Library/Media Center 
titled: "Read a Menu." Area 
restaurants have provided menus for 
the display. Some of the foreign 
language menus and several student 
reports were provided b̂y French 
teacher, Cathy Vlcek, Math teacher, 
Bill Bainton, used the display for 
students to calculate "taxes and 
tips." 

March 17 students received green-
treats in the Library/Media Center. 

Olympic Gold Medal winner Steve 
Fraser spoke to students on "Goal 
Setting and the Role of Reading in 
Success." 

Mich~CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network 
Attention V*t«rant, Home 
loans to buy or build 100% 
financing. 90% on ••finan
ces. Phone Clarence Phfk 
lips Mortgage Company, 

^1S*684-102V1l iocon. 
verrttonal loans. 
Cheboygan RIvsr Con* 
domlnums witrf 2,200 sq. 
ft./3 levels with 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, 2 car garage and 
private boat docking. Con* 
tact: Neal Kibby (616) 627* 
7111. 
Train With the Best-fof a 
career as a professional 
truck driver. Financial aid 
available, housing, on site 
training and job placement 
assistants. Call Eaton 
Roadranger Training in
stitute, 800*325*6733, In 
association with KVCC. 
A Wonderful Family Ex
perience. Australian, 
European, Scandinavian 
High School exchange stu
dents arriving in August. 
Become a host family for 
American IntercuHural Stu
dent Exchange. Call 1-800*. 
Sibling. 
Long Haul Trucking - Get 
into a high demand career 
ds an owner/operator with 
northAmerican Van Linesl 
Operate your own tractor. If 
you don't have one, we offer 
a tractor purchase program 
that is one of the best in the 
industry. No experience 
necessary. If you need 
training, we will train you. 
You must be In good physi-
cai condition and~have~a 
good driving record. Call 
northAmerican for a com
plete information package. 
1-800-348-2147 ask for 
operator 237. 
1500 Tanning Beds/Toning 
Tables! Save I Wholesale 
Pricing • warehouse liquida-

—tion - SuntanaWoHf-^anntng-
Toning Tables, Facila Toning, 
Body wrap etel FREE Com
mercial Catalogue 1-800-858-

"1S5T7 
For Sale: Greenhouse com
plex with 104,000 sq. ft. on 
57.7 acres near Cheboygan. 
Access to major highways. 
Contact Neal Kibby at Citizens 
Bank (616)627-7111. 
United Truck Master, Truck' 
Driver Training, D.O.T. Cer
tification, job placement assis
tance, financialaidavailable, 
correspondence/resident 
training, accredited-member-
NHSC. Call toll-free 1-800-
222-7575. Headquarters: 
Clearwater, Florida. 

Almy said Farm Bureau has asked 
U.S. Representatives, "if an Increase 
in the federal minimum is 
inevitable," to support amendments 
that would reduce the amount of the 
increase proposedby the committees 
and provide for ^training wage con
siderably less thajrt the new minimum. 

they need to take some action but are 
not sure how to begin. In an interven
tion the group confronts the individual 
with the reality of his or her drinking 
or drug use in a factual, concerned, 

"ffnidnon-judgmental'mannerr™-^— 
In most cases, the person interven

ed upon will seek treatment, says 
Duguay. .Another important result is 
that the individual's family and 
friends have begun to help themselves 

Tbyiaking^someactiontoward-resolv-
ingthe^problem. » _ 

For additional information, contact 
Brighton Hospital's Community Rela
tions Department weekdays from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at (313) 227-1211, ext. 
276. 

! State Ueniod and thiurmd 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

Phone (313) 994*4232 
P.O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 

ALL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS, SIDING, GUTTERS 
DOWN5POUTS INSURANCE WORK 

2 7 Yearsfxpor lenee ~~ ~ 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

<̂ - Notice to 
Chwch Secretaries 

Ail church schedules must be in our 
office at 300 N. Main St., Chelsea, in 
writing, no later than Thursday at 
1 p.m. in order to appear in the next 
week's edition. 

310 N. Main St., Chelsea 
ClnektoWtT Building Suite 270.; 

475-3090 475-7869 
ISami'H you knuiv ahd trutit: 

PHIUIMLPHIA • SALIM • QALAXY • ALADOIN 
WORLD • M0MAWK • MILIS • MASLAND • IVANS SLACK 

^ ^ * I I I T M R O » • AND M O M 
HABDWOOD PLOORIMO • LINOLIUM 

HARTCO • M U C I • MANNINOTON • TAIKITT 

Showroom Open 

Mondoy-SaturHuy, 9 u.'m.-S p.m. »»d by appointment 

Every tfrednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Family hour, pray*r meeting and 

Bible study. O' :Vfl-feflfeUfcfle*V-l-ERBIRD! 
if it's wfrrm insuring, 
I it^worth insuring 

with us.' 

ONLY A T M mMON™ 

( Palmer Insurance 
3074 Baker Road 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 
* 426^5047-^ 

Auto • Home • Business 
Life 

Clot«d trtd non-moint«nonc« I tat* . 60 months. Totol payments of $14,888,60 with 
$1,000 down. $2SO ̂ fundable i tur l ty dtposltplut 1st month poymant on delivery plus 
4% us« tox; lie. and titT« fei^ln odvanc*. LeoweTias ho obligation to purchase cor at 

^m - • • . 0 ^ leose«nd but moy arrange to purchase cdr at a negotiated . 
C i / V I ^:- ' - 'pt ierwifrr ihrdfBtsr; Toial~mHeage-ollowe«h60,000-fn>le»T 

| ^ # » \ l e a i l ^ penolty over 60,000 .06 per mile. Leasee responsible for ex-
twtui cess weaf-and-^eoff—•—:—'—•—-•. •••••• —'—.—-r— 

WSUOR 
PORO^^ MERCURY ^ 

FORD 

MERCURY 

t»ENt MON. AND THURS. ItJO A.M.'!« »«W/.!! .# TUI.rWIO.? 

AND f i t . 8.30 A.M. 'Tit 6.00 fM.t SAT. T i t 1 P.M. 
SERVICIOPIN SATURDAYS TOO! 

In Washtondw County sine© Apri l 13 th , 1*12 

CHELSEA 475-1301 
x. 

Named Qar of the V*w By 
Motortrond Magazine! 



•*r 
Used Medical 
Equipment Needed 

Do you have any used medical 
equipment around the house? 

Turn those items into a tax deduc
tion by donating the equipment to the 
Easter Seal Society-Loan Equipment 
Program. 

Currently over 44 sites are in opera
tion throughout Michigan and equip
ment is needed to îpgrade and expand 
this program/ 

Equipment such as wheelchairs, 
walkers, canes, crutches, bath ben
ches and commodes are vitally need
ed in communities such as ours across 
the State. 

All items which cannot be used by 
Easter Seals will be shared with other 
social service agencies. To make ar
rangements for pick-up or delivery, 
call Cindy Kelly at 1-800-292-2729 or 
942-2081 in Grand Rapids. 
Remember: All donations are tax-
deductible, and letters for tax pur
poses will be provided. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

Th% Chelseo Standard, Wednesday. March 29,1989 IS 

Stevens Chosen for Fine 
Arts Exchange Program 

A 1988 Chelsea High school 
graduate, Dena A. Stevens, has been 
chosen to participate in the Blue Lake 
International Exchange Program, 
sponsored by Blue Lake Fine Arts 
Camp, Twin Lake. She auditioned in 
October of 1988 for the camp director, 
Fritz Stansell,-andwilU)̂ performing 
in the first, violin section, of the 
American Collage Orchestra and in 
the alto section of the American Col
lage Choir. June 18 through July 15 
she will be touring West Germany, 
Belgium, Holland, and Switzerland. 

Ms. Stevens is currently enrolled at 
the University of Michigan where she 
is a member of the University Cam
pus Orchestra, Campus Chamber Or
chestra, and musical theater troupe 
(MUSKET). She is also an active 
member of the Ann Arbor Comic 
Opera Guild. 

Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.' 
Douglas Stevens of Chelsea. 

DENA STEVENS 

HERE'S THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA as it appears of the village's buildings. The used $21,500 truck Is being 
from 75 feet in the air, the height of the fully extended paid for entirely through donations by businesses and in-
bucket on the village's new fire truck. The truck was pur- divlduals. 
chased specif Ically so it could reach over the top of many 

Police Nab Three Walkaways 
Three prisoners who escaped from 

Camp Waterloo last Saturday night 
were apprehended by Chelsea police 
early Sunday morning near 1-94. 
• Chelsea police saw two of the men, 
Roy Lee, 23? and Ernie Spicer, 20, at a 
telephone booth near Broderick Shell 
Station at 2:40 a.m. When police went 
to question the pair, the men started, 
to run away. Spicer stopped almost 

**!** 

immediately while Lee was chased 
around the' station to the north and 
eventually stopped on command._ 

Another man, Troy D. Webb, 18, 
was later discovered lying under a 
tree west of M-62 near 1-94. 

According 'to reports, Lee - told 
police that he wanted to see his wiftr 
and daughter. In addition, he said he 
was being harassed by the Mo Bites, a 

M H M i t i M W B i n i t a i ^ i i t a ' 

religious group in the camp. 
Lee, from Detroit; was serving 

time for possession of firearms. 
Spicer was serving time for breaking 
and entering, and Webb was serving 
time for unarmed robbery. 

HEY, KIDS! 
COLOR ELMO 

WIN - M l CIRCUS TICKITS 

ARNET'S 
CEMETERY MONUMENTS 
ARE OUR PROFESSION 
. . . NOT A SIPE LINE 

Oldest and Largest in This County 
4495 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

If you would like-to join our salas.staff, call Don Sieg, Sales, 665-3656 

Area Students 
On DeanV List 
At Michigan Tech 

Three area students have been 
named to the Dean's List at Michigan 
Tech for the winter quarter. 

The students, whbelfrnedafliasfa 
3.5 grade point average, included 
David E. Tobias of Chelsea, a senior 
mechanical engineering major; 
Richard H. Byars of Gregory, a 
sophomore chemical engineering ma
jor; and Christopher D. Caskey of 
Pinckney, a sophomore mechanical 
engineering major. 

^Trustcorp 
Bank 

IT Don't pay your taxes until you've talked 
with the financial experts at Trustcorp Bank. . • • • 

The tax bite is on. And you're looking for ways to save on your individual 
taxes. Well here's how you can bite back, with two great ways that may actu* 
ally reduce your taxes, from Trustcorp Bank. 

Save tax dollars as you save for retirement 
with a Trustcorp Bank IRA. 

Trustcorp Bank has a variety of plans that will help you save for tomor
row's retirement as you save on your taxes today. The rates and terms we 
offer you are very competitive. Plus each depositor is insured to. $100,000 by 
the-FDIC, And, of course,JiieJilgh_ihterest you'll earn is tax free until you^ 
withdraw your savings. Save tax dollars witrta trustcorp Bank IRA. We'll 
show you how. . _ ^ . 

Loan interest can still be tax deductible 
with Trustcorp Bank's Homeowner's Reserve?" 

Although tax deductions for interest paid on consumer loans are being 
gradually phased ouC* Trustcorp Bank's Homeowner's Reserve may be a 

irs Onre ynuivfe-astahlishprl your Homeowner's 
Reserve, the line of credit you've set up can be used to consolidate con
sumer loans or to make new purchases. In either case, the loan interest 
youpay maybe taxdeductible?You apply one timeand use your line of 

:\—creriirwhe:tfeveryoirrreed itrWe'il show-you .aJlHheadvantages of a-Home-
owner's Reserve, and how easy it is to; apply for it. . 

Trustcorp Bank wants to help you save on taxes.-
Take a bite out of your taxes. Stop by or call your nearest TrusfcoTp Bank 
office. We're ready to serve you witRTRA and Homeowner's Reserve 
experts that can save you tax dollars this year, next year and for many 
years to come. •Homeowner's Reserve subject lo credit approval, 

"•Consult your tax advisor lor specifics on how the 
- l a w affects you. __ • M e m b e r F D |C 

COLORING CONTEST RULISt 
« 2 Grand Prize winners (one from each age group) will be selected. Each will receive 4 FREE 
i ! general admission tickets to the Circus, good for opening day of the Circus. 

4 Runners-Up In each age group will receive 2 FREE general admission tickets to the Clrcusr 
good for opening day. 

Age groups are 5 to 8 years, and 9 to 12 years. 
All entries muit be depoilted In ©titry box at The Cheliea Standard offksr 300 N. Maln^t., 
Chelsea before 12 noon, April 1, 1989. An Independent team of judges will |udge all on-
tries. Decision of fudges will bo final. 

—CIRCUS PfRFORMAN«MRi^^^ 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8— 11 a.m., 2 p.m., and 7 p.m. 
£li>U>A3CT 

Additional tickets and[information available at Zal Oai Grotto, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd., 
Ann Arbor, or call 663*1202 for additional information. 

General Admission Tickets, I6j Qrojiditand Tlcketi, 18, Box Seats, »10. __,_ 

1NTRY FORM • • ' 

A9!= 

Send or deliver your completed entry to 
The Chelsea Standard, 300 N. Main St., Chelsea I 
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"&mm HOMi OF THE 48 HOUR 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE 

FORD 

MERCURY 

CLASSIFECA TIONS 

WE HAVE A FINANCE-SOURCE 
THAT IS UNAVAILABLE 

TO OTHER DEALERS! 
Certain vehicles opp/y . . . ask for details 

'81 CHEVETTE $1,995 
'80 OMNI SAVE $ 
'80 EAGLE $2,993 
'83 CITATION *. $2,993 
8 1 S K T L A P E K • * » * * • ----* •—*—»—• •-• i . t » » « » • » « » • « • Wmgwww 

'84 ESCORT. .... .SAVE $ 
84 LYNX . . . . . . . . •""•"'• i "9»̂ ™S 

'83 CUTLASS . . . . $8,993 
'85 ESCORT WAGON . $3,993 
'85 TEMPO GL . $3,995 
•82 BUICK. RIVIERA X .'$3,995 
'83 LTD . $3,995 
'85 ESCORT •.. $3,995 
'84 ESCORT. . , ' . . . 43,995 

M%ii • iMp 8 • ^ i ^ M ^ ^ j i § • i # E* [ e ^ g r 

8 3 FAIRMONT SAVE $ 
•81 CITATION . . Save $ 
'86 ESCORT . , ' . . . . $ 4 , 9 9 5 
85 lEMPO . T • • • i • iTTTT". .• $ 4 T 9 9 5 _ 

'85 FORD TEMPO —.4 dr., automatic, 
air, 50,000 miles. $4,500. Ph. (517) 

851-7797, evenings. c44-2 
'82 MERCURY LYNX — New short 

block, ^new brakes,- new -tires-.-
Cleon inside and out. Ph. 475-7460. 

-C44-2 
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from 

$100. Fords. Mercedes. Corvettes. 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide (1) 
805-687-6000, Ext. S-7002. -45-4 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

P^tAAER FORD 
222 S. Main 475-130) 

17tf 
CREDIT PROBLEMS? NO CREDIT? 

SLOW CREDIT? DIVORCE? BANK
RUPT? Let your job be your credit. All 
you need is -a job ana a reasonable 
down payment to buy a car. Coll 
Palmer Motor Sales, 475-1800 or 
475-3650. - x49tf 

ALWAYS/vAORI 

HUSKY POLE BUILDINGS — Call toll 
free, 800.292-0679. 24x40x8. For 

garages, shops, storage, $3,990.00. 
100% galvanized screw nails.* One 
36" entrance and 9x7 steel overhead 
door, 12-colors,choiceof many-op^ 
tions. Free quotes. Other sizes. Extra 
strong for longer life. x24tf 
PIONEER POLE BUILDING — 

30x40x10, 12' slider, 36" entrance 
door, 100% galvanized screw nails, 
1' boxed eave overhang, 45+ 2x6 
truss, V»" roof Insulation, free 
fiberglass ridgecap. 12 matching 
colors in siding, roofing and trim. 
$5,590.00. Free estimates. Call toll 
free, 800.292-0679. x24tf 

Auction 

Farm Auction 
Located 1 mile east of Munith on 
Waterloo-Munith Rd. to Huttenlecher 
Rd., south first farm, or 13 miles 
northeast of Jackson on M-106 to 
Munith, south on Main St. to Water-
loo-Munith Rd., east 1 mile to Hut-
tenlocher Rd., south the first farm. 

CASH — 
For your car or truck 

Let us pay CASH 
for your car or truck 

PALMER 
FORD/MERCURY 

tTOYTAPRITT 

Antique & Collectible 

AUCTION 
Sunday, Apr i l 2 

12 Noon 
Viewing at 11 a.m. 

, Dexter K. of C. Hall 
8265 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., Dexter . 

A fine, sale including: 66" roll-top 
desk, large Tiffany-type shade with 
over 280 pieces, nice group of loter 
Orientarrugs, primitives, art pottery, 

Jllass, guns, over 60 pieces of antique 
urniture. ] 

Conrad & Talbot 
Auction Service 

(313)454-0310 
' C44 

HOUSEHOLD 
-AUCTION 

Automotive . . 1 
Motorcycles l a 
farm 4\ Gordon... . .2 

iOMpMMt, UVMtOCK, f l i t 

Recreational Equip... .3 
Mit t , Motert/ SMwnwtUtt, 
eyVTTf f EjEJEpEfjf JfT» 

For Sale(Oenirai)...... .4 
Auction 4a 
Oarage S a l e s . . . . . . .4b 
Antiques 4c 
Real Estate. 9 

« M / H M M I , Cotteees • 

Mobile Homes 9a 
Animals & Pets 6 
Lost «V Pound 7 
Hale Wanted 8 
Work Wanted. . 8a 
Adult Care .9 

Child Care . . 1 0 
W a n t e d . . . . . . 11 
Wanted to R e n t . . . , 11a 
For Rent .12 

flenses* AeertMeetSi lend 

Misc. N o t i c e s . . . . . . . 1 3 
Personals 14 
Entertainment 19, 
Bus. Serv ices . . . . . . .16 

OtMffll 
Ceresntry/CoflitnNtlon 
ixcavfting/Undjcapfog 
MelirttnaiKe 
Repairs 
Tirtortag/litttnKtton 

Financial 17 
Bus. Opportunity. . . 18 
Thank You 19 
Memortam 20 
Legal Notice 21 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK YOU/MEMORIAM 

475-1800 
/ 48tf 

Motorcvclei 

'80 TORONADO Save $ 
'84 DELTA 88 $9,495 
'86 6000 $5,995 
'86 CAPRICE $6,495 
'86 TOPAZ GS $6,995 
86 SUNBIRD GT. . . . . ,.$6,995 
'86 STANZA . $6,995 
86 RANGERSUPERCAB. . $6,995 

1982 SILVER 
Motorcycle, 

475-2258. 

WING INTERSTATE 
runs good, $1,600. 

c44 

Farm & Garden 

"AlFAtFArMAY-loT-saler-Call-
nings, 475-8446. 

Recreation Equip. 

ever 
•45-3 

74 CONCORD MOTOR HOME — 
'•• Chevy* chassis. Excellent running 
condition. 35.000 miles. Call 
475-8330. C44-2 

For Sale 

" RELIABLE HARDWOODS 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
Oak 

Ph. 475-1505 
•44 

WICKER PORCH SET — (2) armchairs 
and round occasional table. Ex

cellent condition. LIBRARY TABLE — 
Antique ash. oval. 2-poster legs and 
1 drawer. DINING TABLE — Solid oak 
twith 2 drop-leaves t contemporary 
choirs Telephone: 663-8228. c4ttf 
SOFA BED with Simmons mattress, 

contemporary style, cobalt blue. 
72 long like new. Ph. 663-8228 after 
5 p.m., evenings. c39H. 

SEIMNKINO 

DATERS 
•With Plain Die Plates 
•With Flat Bonds. 
•Oaters 
•Various Sizes 

JE&-KEY 
GRAPHIC SERVICES 

(SI7) 263-1322 
41C* N, ADRIAN HWY. 
ADRUN, MICH. 49221 

^Beginning at 10:30 a . m . , 
PRICE BROTHERS AUCTIONEERS 
Phone Stockbridge 517-851-8042 

FARM MACHINERY 
•WCKUP-STRAW 

Allls-Chalmers 180 gas tractor, p.s., 
3-pt. hitch, under 2,000 hrs.. goad 
condition. Allls-Chalmers WD tractor 
with loader and front blade. Allls-
Chalmers WD 45 tractor with 2-row 
mounted corn picker sold as unit, 

mers—2*row—eu+Wvolor,— 
Allls-Chalmers 444 hay baler with 
bale thrower, good. Allls-Chalmers 
780forage harvester with hay attach. 
Allis-Chalmers 4-row wide corn 
planter with dry fertilizer, good. Fox 
single-row com harvester, Oliver 
4x16-hlgh-elearance-seml-mounted— 
plow. Oliver 13-disc grain drill. 
Athens 12-ft. heavy duty wheel disc, 
good. State-Wide wagon with bale 
rack, 2 Oliver wagons with bale 
racks. McCurdy 150-bu. gravity 
wagon. New Idea 270 hoy condi
tioner, 9 it,, good. Allis-Chalmers 60 
combine pull type. Hanson 275-gal. 
6-row filed sprayer. State-Wide 
125-bu. gravity wagon. Rubber-tired 
wagon with flat rack. Allis-Chalmen 
short hopper blower. New Idea 5-bpr 
hay rake. 16-ft. feeder wagon. 
Brillion 8-ft. cultlpaeker. 3-sectlon 
spike harrow. Bradley .elevator with 
electric motor. Allls-Cholmeri sub- _ 
soiler, 3-pt. hitch. Front mounrbuzz 
saw, 16-ft. 3-in. grain auger and 
motor. Old Standard Oil glass globe. 
Quantity crates, picket fence, odds 
and ends of lumber, 4 bales baler 
twine, grain bags, stock tanks, 
treated posts, carpenter chest, plat
form scales, quantity seasoned 
firewood, Quantity brick, forks^ 
Shovels, hand tools, etc. Approx
imately 1,000 bales straw. 1974 
Dodge pick-up, Vi-tpn, 6-cyllnder. 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT 
Dolry-Kool 300-gal. bulk tank, goad. 
3 Surge milker units. Richmond 
30-gol. water heater, like new. Surge 
milker pump. Stainless steel wash 
vats. Stewart electric cow clippers. 
Stainless steel pails, strainers. 3 
steel feeder racks. Richie electric 
waterer, like new. Some vet sup* 
plies. 

1 TERMS—Cashr Not-responsible for 
accidents day of sale or items after 
sold. Lunch on grounds. 

Harold Huttenlocher 
OWNER 

517-596-2723 '-r-

We will sell the following at public 
auction at: 

10475 M-52, Manchester, Mich. 
(1 Mile North of Manchester or 10 

Miles South of 1-94 at M-52 Exit) 

Sunday, Apr i l 2nd 
at 12:00 Noon 

Duncan Phyfe table, buffet, china 
cabinet, mahogany coffee table, Ear
ly American round kitchen table m 4 
chairs, Bow-front chest of drawers, 2~ 

-sofa beds, mahogany desk, end-
tables, recliner, table lamps, collec
tion of Avon bottles, occasional 
chairs, microwove stand, books, 3 
twin beds complete, TV, pool table, 
electric, sewing machine, pictures & 
frames, dresser w/mlrror, pots, . 
pans.-mlsc.^hes, antique.tins, ean-_ 
ning [ars, linens, small appliances, 
luggage, milk cans. Lowry electric 
organ. 

30 boxes of household to be unpack
ed, many more Items not listed. 

OWNER 
Duaije Beuerle 

Braun & Helmer Auction Service 
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI 

Ann Arbor 313-665-9646 •• 
Jerry L. Helmer, CAI 
Saline 313-994-6309 

CASH RATES; 
10 f i g u r e s . . . . . « 1 . 0 0 
IOC/figure ever 10 

Whan paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
10figures. . $3.00 

Minimum elurgtt $5.00 

All odvtrtiien ihoutd check tht.r ad 1h» tirtt 
week The Standard cannot occ«pi rcippn-
•Ibility tor «"or» on ad* received by 
telephone but will moke every tttort to moke 
them appear correctly. Refund* moy be 
mode only when-on-efroneoui ad <t cancell
ed alter the firti week thai it appears. 

CASH_RATJSi_ 
50 figures .93 .00 
10( per figure over SO 
When paid by noon Saturday 

CHARGE RATES: 
50 figures. $5.00 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIFIED PAGES 
Saturday, 12 neon 

"C0N1IHUW CLASSIFIEDS 
Monday, 12 noon 

Real Estate 

AA 

Garage Sales 

GARAGE SALE. — 3- fami ly . 
Furniture: antique dresser, coffee 

tables, wash stand, sofas. Extra 
large woman's clothes, baby.items 
ana much more. Wed., Thurs. & Fri., 
March 29-30-31, 9 to 5. 520 Garfield 
St.,Chelsed. ' ' - v -c44 

Antiques 

WE VALUE OUR REPUTATION 

% '84 
'87 
'87 
'86 
88 
83 
86 
'87 
'86 

86 
'87 
'87 

CAMERO Z-28 .$7,495 
TEMPO GL.". . , . . . . . , , « , . . , . . . . . $7,995 
TEMPO (2) . . .'.$7,995 

' * * 1 9 W • • • S'j* # • • • • • • • * • • « • « « • » » « t t » t ~ « Ww | W e # 

ESCORT . . . . . . \ i8,405 
CROWN V I C T O R I A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8,995 
COUGAR $8,995 
TAURUS . . . . . .,_. ..__$8,995 
GRAND AM . .77... . . . . ( J . . . .$8,995 
TEMPOOTT7. $9,900 
CAMERO Z-28.A . . . $9,995 
DODGE RAIDER.. $9,995 
TAURUS . $11,900 

WANTED — Advertising Items, 
banks, books, boxes, baskets and 

wooden items; decoys, clocks^ 
linens, glassware, political items, 
tamps, watches, marbles, pottery, 
quilts, toys, children's items, hooked 
rugs, Christmas items,, small fur
niture. Anything old. Jean Lewis, 
475-1172. -cl-33 
MOM & I ANTIQUES — Buying 

antiques and collectibles, anything 
thru the 50s. Call Ruth Mayday 

J334BiA,4LMsmllamonJl&Si91± 
•c46-6 

Real Estate 

RANCH HOME in Chelsea, by 
owner — 4 bedroom, 2,000 sq. ft, 

Attached 2-car garage. Walk-out 
lower level. 2 baths. 2 yrs. old. Mov-
ng Aug. 1. Coll 475-4652. -c44 

THE CHELSEA SCHOOLS pond area, 
2.59 ocreT~beaotlfotiy- wooded 

near state lands; $19,900 cash or 
terms. Phone (313) 455-2036. 44-2 

-R^al-Estcite^Ona 
995-1616 

For more Information DAYS or EVENINGS 
Contact 

Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 
475-7236 

LARGE COUNTRY HOME would lend 
itself to group-home use. 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, on secluded 10 
acre hilltop site. 4-car garage, in-
ground pool, Florida room, $199,500. 

^"NEWTONTEMPORARY — On beou.tt^ 
fully wooded 10 acres. 3 bedrooms, 
1'/» baths, full basement, 2-car 
garage. $155,900. 

RESTORED 3- or 4-bedroom American 
farm house. All new mechanics. 9-f 
acres, with waterfront oh Lehman 
Lake. $139,900. 

HISTORIC brick Dutch Colonial on 17 
„ acres In Sclo township. 3 bedrooms, 2 

baths, attic expansion space. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. No show
ings until April 15, $310,000. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Add your 
" o w n personal touches to this 
^ 3-bedroom, 2,-bath, raised ronch with 

walk-out to be built m desirable area 
just southwest of village. $108,000 
plus or minus. 

SPACIOUS NEW HOME under con
struct ion.Approx. 3,400 sq, ft., .3 

bedrooms, 2½ baths.-formal dining, 
den or office. 2 fireplaces. Full walk
out lower level. Double deck and 
2-car garage, $190,000, flexible. Call 
for details. ' 

_ 149=ACRE _FARM wllri_90.95 acres 
of w jds, many hardwoods, large 
old 3.bedroom farm home. Hip-roof-
barn with 1-bedroom apartment, 

—New^cor-gorage. Value here Is in 
the land located in the Waterloo 

' Recreation Area. $249,500. 19tf 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE BY OWNER — 3-bedroom 
brick Cape Cod in Chelsea. Wet 

plaster wdllsT fireplace, hardwood 
floors, new furnace, newly remodel
ed kitchen, new appliances, I'/i-car 
garage, close to schools. By appoint-
ment, 475-3485. ."'". -44 

REAL ESTATE WANTED — Welsh Road 
or vicinity, 15-20 acres. Ph. (313) 

437-8377. -c44-2 
DUPLEX in Village of Chelsea — On 

large secluded lot. One bedroom 
unit and 3-bedroom unit; 2-car 
garage. Great as Investment proper-
iy.<jOr let rental income help make 
mortgage payments, $87,000. Shown 

•by appointment. Call 475-1935 after 6 
p.m. c44-2 
5-ACRE P1RKED BUJLDWG SlTE^lh 

western Washtenaw county. Good 
site for walk-out basement. Chelsea 
schools. $29,500. Call 475-1935 after 
6p.m. C44-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Large colonial In prestigious 
neighborhood. 3-bedroom home. 

354 Washington St. By owner. 
475-1618 

38tf 

Chelsea Schools 
2-ac. to 12-ac. building sites. Some 
rolling & trees'with pond sites, plus 
close to State Land. $18,000-$39,000. 
Call evenings or week-ends, 
475-3805, . -44-2 
SCIO FARMS HOME — 1987 Park-

wood trailer, Outside wooded lot. 
24 ft.x44 ft. 2 bathrooms, 2 

"bedrooms^—central a i r , ' a l t op1" 
pliances. $40,000. Call (313) 994-3281 
after 6 p.m. - c46-4 

dealership 
iorhomesr-

Your complete Log Home 
^Companyhas all of America's 

HOUSE WANTED 
Old McOwner had a farm 
and I and I need one. 
2-5 acres for a horse 
and a house for my family. • 
Old McOwner: 
please rent/sell me your home. 
Low bucks I hope to pay, 
Call me please, today. 

Sandy 662^2757, 

OUR "BIG LOT" IS ALWAYS OPEN 

g»»n of f r normal buttnei* hounl No cholwfrtwr 
fences, no toleimenl Look at your convenience 
then come bock during business hours to make 
your host deal. 

Vf CIO SILVERADO. . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .$11,900 
•87 SABLE OS ._. . . , . .*. . . . $11,900 

- t y - t e S A W E TTYPE. ; . . . . . •...— • ; . ; ; . . . . . . 111^900 
•87 GRAND MARQUIS... , . . , . . v . . . $12,900 
'88 SABLE LS.. . . . . $12,900 
'88 TAURUS PL ( 2 ) . . . . , . . . . . . . . , . , . $ 1 2 , 9 0 0 
T 8T l^NT INENTAl .v . . , . .^777. . . . . . . . . . $1^900 
'88 BRONCO II . .';. $13,900 

J M j m B X A l ^ ^+^-,.^ ^.X\3.900-
'88 AEROSTAR . . . . . . . . • . . , . . . . . . ; . , . . $14,900 
'88 SABLE LS. , - . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . , . $14,900 
'88 THUNDERBIRD...... $14,900 
|89 SABLE . . . . . . . . . . . . , . • $14,900 
'89 TAURUS . ..< $15,900 

USED CAR HOTLINES 
PHONE 475-1800 o r 475-3650 

OPEN: MON. AND THURS. TIL 9:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY'TIL 1:00 P.M. 

In Washtenaw County s/hce' April 15th, 1912 
CHELSEA 473.1800or473.36S0 

S 

1983 OLDS lull-slie WAOON . . $7,993 
1986 RELIANT STATION WAGON $4,993 

J - J 9 8 3 JEEP CHEROKEE WA0ON^4x4 $7,893 

1978 CORVETTE Pacecar, .$19,993 
1981 CORVETTE . . . . . . . . . $13,283 
1979 CORVETTE . . . . $12,393 
197« CORVETTE, Silver Anniversary .$13,695 
1983 CORVETTE, . . . . $17,983 

=1988 P O N T I A e W A O O W O l l ^ i e ; ; ^ 
1983 BUICK STATION WAGON. . . . s ^ ^ n ^ . $7,493 
1983 PONTIAC 6000 WAGON. . . . . . . . . . $3,993 
1983 BUICK full-si» WAGON. . . . . . . . . . $6,493 
W88-PONTIAC WAGON, full-slie. 7 . . . $8,893 

1983 CHEVROLET WAGON, fulLslio. . . . . . . $ 4 , 9 9 3 
1988 CORSICA . ,"."'. /777V'r."T:v::.::v::. $7,395' 
1983 NISAN PICK-UP, 4x4 $3,993 
1986 SUNBIRD . , . . , ^ -;'—»8*993--
1986 FIIRO GT. . v . . . , , . . . . . . , $6,493 
1986 BUICK SOMERSET $3,993 
T984 CAMARO 2.2«, : . .713^193 
Ovor TOO Used Can A Truckf To Choot# from/ 

We Wl// Not Be Undersold! 

OPEN MON. c\ THURS. t i l 9, $AT. 9-A 
3515 Jackson Rd. at Wagnor 

-c44 
2- • 

Now Hiring 
Briarwood Pondcrosa 

10 Reasons lo Join our Team! 

Employee Applications arc now 
bcina accepted at 

llrlamood Ponderosa ... 

uml opcralcJ by Comclt & Ttiyl»r Ltd. 
a franchise of the Pondcrsosu Corp. 

31"2i' 00,^^31^^:1^:^10^1^ Ulvd,-
AlinArl)or>MJ4Xl()5 

— ( 3 1 3 ^ 3 ^ 0 6 0 0 : 

.̂Driaî i)Od£gndcriiO!<a is owned {sosjU 
it&Tti 

We bflcr ten reasons lojftin otir Itaiin: 

»Competitive wages starting up to 
"SdlKrhouf '" ' • • - • - - • — - ^ 
• Group Mospitnli/iition Plan * 
• Flexible Schedule^ , 
• Salary Review 
• College Tuition Reimbursement 
Program 

• Free Uniforms 
• Free Meals . 
• Contemporary Music 
yripyprograrn-""-"- " — — 
• New Facility.« 

Employees arc employed by Cor
nell & Taylor, Ltd. a Michigan Corpo
ration. Cornell & Taylor, Ltd. is an 
equal opportunity employer. 

MUNITH-—Spacloos-country-roneh 
features 3 bedrooms, formal dining, 
full -basement, 2-car garage with 
34'x40' pole barn and swimming 
pool. $84,500. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH, 2 baths, full 
basement and finished family room; 
has 2¼ -ear garage plus 32'x32' 
heated pole barn and electricity and 
water for your at-home business on 
1.75 acres. $82,500. 

. . •• 44tf 

*7 ACRES, Chelsea schools, neor 
state land and Waterloo. $12,900, 

cash or terms. Ph. 455-2036. 44-2 

finest lines,starttngat $ 12.475 
Great earning potential, will 

-rroHnteTfere^wiibrpresenfT— 
employment. Investment 
100% secured by model home. 
Call Don Hickman 
Toll Free I-800-633-0670 or 
Collect 615-399-1721. 

COUNTRY 
LIVING 

LOG HOHES 
P.O. Box 171080 -••• 

__-Nashvil le , TN 37217 

*?uuni $**** 

CHEVYLAND 
injLeater, Michigan 

1 Service BTnppQHitmchT* AwrAfbot's finest Auto Dealer 

H! 
'89 CAPRICE BROUGHAM, looded. 
Wot $18,516. . . . . . . . . . v¥i"'.''.••.>. . . • .Now $16,700 
'89 SCOTTSDALE 1-ton 4x4, loaded. 7 ^ -
Wa*$17T900^^^..-^^..-V-^^. ..-^.-.-.-^NoW-$JMi>0-
'88 SILVERAfirCT'/i-ton 4x4, looded. 
Wat $18.048. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .No'w $15,700 
'89 A$TRO CL 7-pati., loaded. 
Wat $18,117. .Now $16,651 

MANY USED CARS TO CHOOSE! 
»82 CHEV. VAN COHVr.. ...,...^V.:7. ,...^$Jl,495 
'85 CHEV. V».ton, aoto. . . . . . . . . . * . . . . $4,995-
'86 CELBRITY 4-dr.. . . . . .f. . . . . . . . . . . . $5,995 
'87 CELBRITY 4-dr. $6,895 
86 CHEV. Vi.fon, 4x4. . $9,950 

•84 TRANS-AM, Red $6,495 
'65 CHEVY WRECKER. . . .$1,995 

t l86FO*OF-150Ho wal le t 
1 

JUST 3 MILES FROM ANN ARBOR 

(313) 426-4677 
OR 1-800-875-CHEV 

More . . . 

^ • M M B M torn mmmmmmm • M H 

http://473.1800or473.36S0
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LITRE W A N T A D S ! BIG PIUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . • . Quick, Economical Results Give 'em a Ph. 475-1371 

Animals & Pets 

*• * 

Cocker Spaniel 
PUPPIES FOR§ALE 

Ready to go April t i t" 6 weeks old. 
AKC registered. Champion bloodline 
. . . see parents. All block, Toill bob
bed, dewclaws removed. Call (517) 
565-3371, anytime. 

' *c44 

HERD DISPERSAL 
Moving and forced to sell our stock of 

Registered Morgans 

Variety of horses available— 
stallions, mares, geldings. Priced to 
sell I Lippett and Government breed-
ng. Call- for appointment to see 

these great bargains. 

Rainbow Acres Morgans 
(313) 498-3465,' persistently 

c44 
?LAB PUPS — AKC, hips, shots, 
£ socialized. Beutiful pups, attrac
t i ve price. Coll 475-7098. -c45-2 

tRed Barn Kennels 

Help Wanted 

i 
SpringObedience 

Classes Start in April 
I * Spring Warmup — 3 classes $25 
% (to refresh you and your dog's 

i
y memory or obedience techniques) 

P Basic Obedience I classes forming, 

i * Advanced Obedience classes form-

t ing (leorn off-le.ash techniques) 

Call Annette 
g ^475-1704"^" 
i ' C45-3 
RINGNECK PHEASANTS 

: Ph. 475-7346. 

Lost & Found 

for sale. 
-c44-3> 

SHELTIE LOST — Mole, 7 years 
old. Looks like small collie. No col

lar, no tags. Lost in Huron River 
Dr./North Territorial area, March 15. 
426-8865 after 5:30, or 426-8208 days. 

' C44-2 

REWARD 
For Missing Cat 

Lorge black-grey, neutered tiger. 
May ttill have collar with i.d. Last 
seen near Boyce and Roepke Rds. 
May have been driven, away .after 
crawling in car. Could be anywhere. 
498-2328, collect. 

• • • *c44 

CAT LOST • Reward — Lost Feb. 19 on 
S. Main St., Chelsea. Large black 

male, white chin arid paws. Please 
call )-(517) 741-3553 or 475-1371. 
j -C48-7 
FOR LOST OR FOUND P E T S . -

Phone The Humane Society of 
Huron Valley ot 662-5585 between 11 
a.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday through 
Saturday; closed holidays. 3100 
Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. x38rf 
BEAGLE-MIX LOST - Reward. 

Named Jlggs. Brown and black, 
bore spot in middle of the tail and 
one white paw. Lost near Beeman, 
Boyce, and Horr Rds. 15 years old, 
needs his home. Call 475-3293. -c44-2 

Help Wanted 

New Company 
Coming to Dexter 
Manufactures Medical Products 

Hiring 60 in mid-April, 150 more to 
follow, 3 shifts. 

PACKAGING ASSEMBLER 
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 

ADMINISTRATIVE TECHNICIAN 
PERSONNEL CLERK 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
LEAD PEOPLE 

Most wages announced in our. ad 
March 1st issue have been upgraded. 
Maintenance Mechanic, Senior Scien
tist and Assistant, Shift Foreman, 
wage reflects experience, income, 
eligibility required. 

—Cafe-WALTEC— 
994-1640 

IN YOUR HOME TOWN 

NOW HIRING 
for 

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
"CHEMICAL POSITIONS 

CALL 475-8797 

VICTOR 
Temporary Services 

310 N. Main St. 
' Suite 220, Clock Tower 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

44-5 
TRAIL CREEK LANDSCAPE and LAWN 

CARE is looking for ambitious per* 
son to work in all aspects of the field. 
Experience in landscape architecture 
would be preferred but not neces
sary. Send resume or letter of ex
perience to 6043 San Luray Dr., 
Gregory, Ml 48137. 44*2 

NURSE AIDES 
. Experienced or Inexperienced 

The Chelsea Methodist Home has 
nurse aid positions available. Paid 
training program. Starting wage, 
$4.93 per hour. 

apply in person at: 
805 W. Middle St. 

Chelsea, Ml 
C44-2 

LOT ATTENDANT 
Full-time position open for depend
able Individual, caring for car and 
truck inventory. Salary plus generous 
benefit package including: health in
surance, dental insurance, life In
surance, . paid vacation, paid hol
idays, uniforms and a retirement 
program. We will train. Opportunity 
for advancement. Michigan's Oldest 
Automobile Dealer with an excellent 
sales and service reputation. Apply 
In person between 10:00 a.m. and 
3:00 p.m., Mon. thru Fri. 

Palmer Ford-Mercury 
EEO/AA/Employer/Trainer 

c44 

222 S. Main St. 
CHELSEA 

C45-2 

McDonalds -
" of Chelsea 

is now hiring day-time and 
late-night. Premium pay. Stop in 

or call for interview now! 

475-9620 
Ask for a manager 

FULL-TIME POSITION 
A full-time position is open in 
Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealership. 
We are willing to exchange retire
ment benefits, health, dental, and 
life Insurance, paid holidays, paid 
vacations for on Individual who is 
outgoing and energetic to greet our 
customers. 

APPLY TODAY 

GET THE BEST BY WORKING 
FOR THE BEST 

Manpower is the largest -temporary 
help service In the world, so we can 
offer you more. 

• More jobs 
• More variety 
• More flexibility 

And we can give you a better deal. 

• Better pay 
• Better benefits 
• Better training 

In fact, we offer free word process-., 
ing training and cross training on 
WordPerfect, DisplayWrite/4 and 
Lotus 123, as well as most other 
popular brands of hardware and soft
ware. .̂  

You deserve the best. Call 665-3757 
or 665-5511 today. 

MANPOWER 
_. c44 

, Ability Rewarded 

TOUCH UP SOLDERERS 
"Your ability Is worth top dollars. We 
have many long & short term top pay
ing assignments at the area's best, 
most progressive companies. These 
positions offer unique career oppor
tunity for experience & advance
ment. Call us today and you could be 
working tomorrow, 665-3757 or 
665-5511. 

MANPOWER 
. c44 

BEAUTICIAN WANTED — Call 
426-8486, ask for Liz. c41tf 

-ATTENTION - HIRlNGLGovernment 
[obs • your areo. $17,840-$69,485. 

Coll 1 602-838-8885, Ext. R-6514.-44-4 
EXCELLENT TYPIST needed to become 

a computer typesetter at The 
Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader. 
Part-time evenings, ideal position for 
a mature individual looking for part-
time employment. Call 475-137), 8:30 
a.m. to3 p.m., Mon,-Frl, c40tf 

BELL TOWER 
HOTEL 

Please apply in person. 

Palmer Forcl-Mercury 
222 S. Main St. ' 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Ann Arbor's newest luxury hotel 
currently accepting appttcc 

is 

Manager̂ Trainees 
Rapidly growing-Gas and Conven
ience Store chain seeking manager 
trainees for the Ann Arbor, Saline-
and Canton oreas. 

Competitive starting wages plus 
monthly commissions. Medical and 
life insurance, sick' pay, vacations 
and retirement program, 
Clossroom and field training 
available. 

Please send resume to 

SPEEDWAY 
Attention Cliff Porter 

402 North Mill 
Plymouth, Mich. 48170 

. C45-3 

ROOFER/CARPENTER 
With experience, tools ond transpor
tation. Call Mr. Benjamin at 761 -4546 
after.6 p.m. 

, • • C44-2 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Heavy duty, own tools, certified. 
Good pay and benefits. 5 days, paid 
holidays. 

Apply o f 

Bert's Auto Service 
5984 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 

Ph. 769-3232 
- c44-2 

Outside Sales Persons 
No travel experience necessary I 
UNIGLOBE Chelsea Travel Agency 
requires an aggressive sales-minded 
individual ' to market our unique 
travel services. Professional training 
ond sales tools provided. Opportuni
ty for above average income with 
North America's largest travel agen

c y network. Send resume to: File No. 
AR-5, The Chelsea Standard, 300 N. 
Main St., Chelsea. Mich. 48118. 

c40_f 
ACT IN IV COMMERCIALS - No 

experience. All ages. Children, 
teens, young adults, families, etc. 
High pay TV advertising. Call for 
casting information. Charm Studios. 
f313) 542-8400, ext. 1439. c3-14 

Cashier/Deli Workers 
SPEEDWAY in Dexter 

"ON BAKER ROAD 
Off 1-94, Exit 167 

CLERK 
Soles Clerk wanted. 

Full-or Part-Time 

Gambles 
CHELSEA, 475-7472 

Work Wonted 
c44 

HOUSECLEANING JOBS WANTED — 
Ph. 426-2201. ' ' -C44-4 

WILL DO HOUSECLEANING in 
Chelsea area. Professionally train

ed. References furnished. Call 
475-3325. c44 

Adult Care 

AIDES NEEDED 
Complete care for a male 
quadriplegic in Pinckney area. No 
experience necessory. Will train. 
Phone (313)498-2678. c44 

Child Care 
CARING, mature, non-smoking, 

experienced careperson needed 
for our good-natured three-year-old 
boy. Prefer a group home with 
children no younger than two in the 
Village of Chelsea, or within a 2-3 
mile area. Desire a 2-year commit
ment. References. Full-time,' start 
immediately. Coll 475-8274 7-9 p.m. 
M-F,'9a.m.-7 p.m. SarrS Sun, -44— 
NEED DEPENDABLE ond experienced 

care-giver for 2 pre-school age 
•boys and. one infant girl, Monday 
through Friday, 7 o.m. to 6 p.m. 
Looking for long-term assignment, 
our home preferred. Recent 
references required. Call 1-(517} 
851-7637. 45-3 

CHILD CARE-needed for 3-month-old, 
Monday thru Thursday at my 

Chelsea home or yours. Pleose call 
475-8563 after 5 p.m. -44-2 

NEED DEPENDABLE and experience^ 
care-giver for 2 pre-school boys 

and one,infant girl, Monday through 
Friday, 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Looking for 
long-term assignment, our home 
preferred. Recent references. re-
quired. Call 1-(517)851-7637. 44-3 

CHILD CARE available in my Dexter 
home, within walking distance to 

"Copeland and Bates. All ages. 
References. 426-4021. _c44_2 
CHILD CARE NEEDED — Long-term, 

part-time core for our 3-month-old 
and 18-month-old, storting mid-May. 
approximately 20 hours per week. 
Prefer in our. Chelsea home, but will 
consider other situation. Good pay. 
Call now 475.947.4. «44-3 

Wanted 
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS 

Wanted any size or condition 
Colli-800-443-7740 

. 46-3 
CClAN FILL DIRT WANTED ot 1140 N 

Freer Rd. Call 475-2709 after 
5 p.m. , -46; 4 
WANTED TO LEASE - 2 to 3 acres 

of land between Dexter ond Grass 
Lake for storing railroad stone. 1 to 3 
years leose. Phone 1-(517} 524-8365 
days only between 8 a'.m. and 5 p.m.. 

. C44-2 
REAL ESTATE WANTED — Walsh Road 

or vicinity. 15-20 acres. Ph. (313) 
437-8377. c44-2 

AW^AlfK_*r_toy'"-ele:c:rrtc-
trains — Lionel, Americon Flyer. 

etc. Call collect (517) 694-5612. -c44,a 

Wanted to Rent 

HOUSE TO RENT with option to buy, 
est of Jackson. (517)596-2942,-44-¾ 

LOCAL ARTIST needs small studio 
space, downtown Chelsea. Will trip 

party who called on this ad previous
ly please call agoin.tPh. 475-4621. , 

•45-2 

DAYTIME MAIDS 

475-1301 
C45-2 

Sumdar'd Want Ads Gel Quick Results. 

SEWER NEEDED - For local manu
facturer for sewn camping prod

ucts. Experienced with Industrial 
machine or cutter required. Full; or 
part-time available/flexible hours 
. . . or work in your home if you own 
an industrial machine. Call Cheryl 
769-5489 or send resume to Great 
Lakes Threadworks, 719 W. 
Ellsworth, No. 4, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48108. C44-2 

ASSOCIATES 
fr-E-iar-fr T O R S 

V*-

PART-TIME NEEDED — At Ann Arbor-
" based manufacturer to package, 
stock and ship goods. Should be able 

-toHlftr-Flexibre-'hours—CalH3V3> 
769-5489 weekdays, ask for Cheryl or 
Karen. c44-2 

Experience preferred. Week-ends re
quired. $4.70 an hour. Parking pro
vided. 

HOUSEMAN 
9-5, part-time hours, week-ends re
quired. 

Bell Tower Hotel 
Apply in person Mon.-Frl., 9-4 

300 S. Thayer, Ann Arbor 
(on U of M campus) 

c39tf 
EARN MONEY — Reading books! 

$30,000/yr. Income potential. 
Details. (1) 805-687-6000, Ext. Y-7002. 

-45-4 
EXPERIENCED, smiling, full-time 

waiters and waitresses, dish 
washers, kitchen aides.. Good in-
come. Write: MIKI Japanese 
Restaurant, 106 S. First St., Ann Ar
bor, Ml 48104, or call 665-8226. ¢45-2 

is looking for a few good people. 
Full- and part-time positions 
available with paid training. 
Excellent" benefits include: 
• Heolth and life insurance 
• Vacation ond sick pay 
• Above minimum wage to start 
• All shifts available 
• Excellent advancement 

Apply In person only 

SPEEDWAY 
750 Baker Rd., Dexter -

Equal Opportunity Employer 
C44-3 

CNCMILL 
PROGRAMMER 

AND OPERATOR 

WANTED TO RENT 

The U. S, Deportment of Agriculture Agricultural! 
Stabilization ond Conservation Services Washtenaw'-. ' 
Wayne County office in Ann Arbor is seeking a new of- • 
fioe location within the boundaries of 1-94. oh the north ,' 
U. S. 23 on the east, Brown Rd. on the South, Porker Rd.' 
on the west. . • • • • ! 

This agriculture service center requires 4,675 sq. It.* 
6f net useable, high-quality office space on the first 
floor, ' - . 

Anyone .interested ' should ca lL Susan 
662-3900 for a copy of the solicitation. 

Reid at 

MeKERNAN REALTY, INC. 
20179 McKernan Road 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

(313)475-8424 

Jk MARK MeKERNAN 
Associate Broker m 

REALTOR 

""""Musi hove experience. Day and night 
shifts available. Apply in person or 
send resume to_Boos Products, Inc.. 
20416 Kaiser Rd., Gregory, Ml'48137. 

44 
FULL-TIME COOK needed in Dietary, 

1.1 a.m. to 7 p.m. shift. Restaurant 
or institutional cooking experience 

"preferred. Apply ot CheJseo-United 
Methodist Home, 605 W. Middle St., 
Chelsea. ¢4.5-2 

A QUALITY, PEACEFUL HOME—this 3 or 4 bedroom, 2.5"bath contem
porary two story, gives you the quiet of the country, while being minutes 

Jrpm_Cholsec. Energy efficient design saves you money and gives many 
diHerentiiving areasTTnclucfing a wa1k~-ouT basement. Its alhhere ofr2~ 
6Trffs-lororfty-$V49;900.: Steve Easuder-475-9193 or4y"5:8053: ; — 
SPACIOUS—Country home on 2.5 acres In Dexter, convenient to'l-94. 
New carpet in most area, 2 full baths, plenty of roo'nvto show your 
ripr.omting talents. Big country kitfchen. Only $132,900, .Diane Bice 

CHELSEA REALTY, INC. 
1)78 S. Main St. Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime. 
Open 7 days with 24-hovr answering service 

OWNERS/BROKERS E V E N I N G S AGENTS 

Sharon Robert! 475-5778 Greg Jolmton 475*3858 

' Dewey Ketner 475*5779 Sandra Schulie 475-8688 

OPEN 7 DAYS - SUN., 1-5 

Beauty Consultants 
•• for - ^ 

Aloette Cosmetics, Inc. 
: o home show company. 

No experience necessary, full (rah 
ing provided in Ann Arbor. 

• No investments required 
-No inventory or delivery 
- Full- or part-time / . ^ - = — 
Coll today for more information 

1-800-968-ALOE 
Ask for Becky 

c4S-

DAY HEIP 
Great atmosphere 

No experience necessory, 

A&W Restaurant 
1555 S. Main St., Chelsea 

Call: 475-2055 
C45-2 

EXPERIENCED; 

BARTENDERS 

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES 

OPENHOUSE 
SUNDAY, APRIL 2 

i t o e P . M . -

561 GLAZIER, DELIGHTFUL HOME FOR YOUNG PROFESSIONALS on 
beautiful Cavanaugh Lake. Completely &• beautifully remodeled 
3-bedroom ranch has a lovely terraced yard to great beoch & 38' dock. 
Summer BBQ's & entertaining con be your choice from either of two 
decks. Gorgeous view of lake 4 sunsets! Formal dining room, 
fireplace, Istfloor laundry. 2 V c a r gprage has opener & large work 
oreo. In "move-in" conditio^. Take a drive ond cheek it out! $139,900 
Your host:-John Pierson. 1 
W A T E R F R O N T on soutn side of Cavahaugn Lake. jrLck_£ibedroom 
ranchwitfy cathedral ceilings, fireplace,' Forge great room 8 open kit' 
chen. 1 Vj baths. Mint conditior}- Call to make an appt, to see! $169,500. 
NICELY .REMODELED 2-story, in trie Village. Close to shopping. 3 

^be^dr¾c<m¾r~H -̂bgths7-foTmq|-c î̂ l̂ ng room, large kitcherrr-Attoched-
2¼.car garage/cement drive & nice deck. $119,500. 

475-9193 or 475-8091. 
DELIGHTFUL—family home on 10 acres only minutes from downtown 
De^er. Privare<cul-de-sac road, formal dining fopm, deck off of kitchen, 
w ^ l r i y l 3"'"$*, hnowiriftnt, first floor laundry. Children's play center in 

WOODED O N 2 SIDM: Brick front ranch, 3 bed, generous lot, park 4 
cars, 2 storage bldgs., gos budget $38/mo, Remodeled-new roof & 
siding 5 yrs. old, Village utilities, Hurry! 

EXPERIENCED 

COOKS 

- 4 

backyard. $135,900.-Lang Ramsay 475-9193 or 475-8133. 
A-S1»ICfA^r1H^A€t»=^lest^edadtoceTltto^2 untouched wooded oeres-on 
the Village edge in Chelsea. Quiet Creek Condos offer four uniquely-
designed 2 bedroom, 2 both home styles, for comfortable living. Priced 

lTvm*m,<KX>7-Opei} Wed., 4:00-7:00 p.m. Sotr-&-Sun. 12i00-S:00orby"~ 
appt. anytime. Darla Bohlender 475-9193 or 475-1478 or Diana Cooke 
475-9193. • .' I • 

4 
I 

_t 
* • • 

THE NEW SUBDIVISION—an Freer Rd. Is ready for your dream home. 
Coll Lang 475-9193/475:8133 or Steve 475-9193/475-8053 today so they 

^"""gj^ryWoJLjHe details dbout theexcluijye Belser Estotes. 8ullding 
sJtes.fTom_$26,5Q0t , - -

ROOM-ROOM-ROOMi Plus office with private exterior entrance 
corneli w l th l i in^9D~iqr i$rXb«d, 2¼ both, country Kitchen, formal" 
dining el with glass door wall to deck, farplly entertaining room (huge) 
w/fireplaee & bar. Corner lots, Lane wood Sub. Family neighborhood. 

FUN 4 SUNt Think summer, relaxation, parties. 900 sq, ft. lighted 
deck, 9-yr.-old, 3 bed, 2 fireplaces, family room, 2-cor garage, stocked 
portd, mature trees. 2 acres! — ~ — T — — r r — •"'"''' ';v ' • 

-Apply in persorrar 

Stivers 
Restaurant & Bar 

11 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
See Nick 

C45-2 

475-9193 
EVENINGS: 

Anita McDonald 
Christine Marsh 
Helen Lancaster 
Steve Easudea . 

^NorminKernfrr."; 
Diane Bice ..-. . 

. 478*3228. 

. 47fr1_8ii, 
, 478.1198 
. 4764053 
-~4784t32 

4784091 

John Veeehlonl... 428-7898 
Vickie Kern 478*2403 
Dlene Cooke.. 817-622-4871 
Oarla Bohlender.. 478*1478 
Judy McDoflSld... §85*3075 
Lengdon Ramsay . 4764138 

— ^ - t y l M l i t f l e t * — -
LAKEFRONT: Chelsea Schools, 10 acres, $35,000 

NURSES 
AIDES 

CeN NOW TO SEE TUB! HOMES OR ANY H0MI USTtD WITH A ROifOt. 
HUNDREDS OF PROPERTIES AVAILABLE IN SEVERAL COUNTIES 
THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP IN THE ANN ARBOR AREA BOARD OF 
REALTORS. 

WE NEED LtSTINGSl" — 
QUALIFIED BUYERS FOR SALEABLE PROPERTY! 

Call 475-GONE (4663) to sell your property! 

Coring, concerned home-heolt.h 
aides to work In homes in Chelsea 

' and surrounding , areas.' Positions 
available immediately. Starting 
bonus, Schedule flexible. Call Gladys 
Buck, 677-0610, M6n:-Frl. 8 q.rrvto 5 
p.m. , 

VILLAGE completely, remodeled older home w/3 bedrooms, 2 boths-
formal dining room, gbs fireplace. 2-car garage;-Newer 12x20' deck 
On o 300.fr. deep lot with garden area. Call to see. $89.000.. 

VACANT: 
ORASS LAKE—100x200' lot on paved road, close to all schools & 
A/illage.~ln-area of. nice:hoffies.-$9^500.._-. 
OLD US-12, WIST—10 acres approximately '/> mi. east of Pierce Road, 

,^$207000 — h. r • .'• ^ 
CAVANAUOH LAKE ROAD-3 5 ac. $28,000 11+ oc. $35,000. Roll
ing, beautiful view, trees & pond sites. • •, , "~ 
MAUTE RD.-10 oc. beaulifyl rolling hills w/spring fed poncV. FrDTT 
trees. Great place for horses. 

-c4fr2 
jpann Wq.ry.wo.dq,..., 

475-8681 
tVININOS: 

Li?5-867JL Jirn Utsler. . . 475-2685 

Give a 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard I 

Herm Koenn 475-2613 
Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
Ellis Pratt' . . . . ' . 428-8562 
Carroll Hatt -..475-7409 
Bob Koch 231-9777 

John Pierson, . . . . . . . •. .475-2064 
Norm O'Connor.:. —475-7252 
Bill Dor'wln ...475-9771 
Roy Knight., , ' . . . . 475-9230 

http://300.fr
http://Wq.ry.wo.dq
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Wanted to Rent 
YOUNG COUPIE looking for houio 

with garage to rent In Chetteo/ 
Dexter area Ph. 973-8086, after 6 
P.ny c 4 4 , 2 

HOME NEEDED — 3-4 bedrpomt, 
willing to fix If needed. Would Ilk* 

small acreoge in Chelsea/Dexter/ 
Ann Arbor school*. Rant or buy. 
Secure job. ' Non-smokers. Quiet 
family. Call Vic or Sondv ot 662-
2797. '' 

WANTED TO RENT — Chelseo/Dex-
ter/Pinckney area. 2-3 bedroom 

cottage. June 1-4. Call 475-1896 after 
6:30. -C45-2 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON seeking to 

rent small area house or duplex 
beginning May V. CaM 663-2259 or 
665-1809 after 4 p.m. c4S-2 

Bus. Services 

General 

HAULING & MOVING 
Tree and Brush Removal 

town Mowing 

• Call Mak-475-2947 
" -44 

m Preston's Lawn Service 
Mowing • Edging • Trimming 

Yard Clean-up 
Free Estimate 

Phone 475-8519 

Bus. Services i 

Carpentry/Construction 

/DECKS, DOCKS, PORCHES - All 
phases ot carpentry. Call for a free 

estimate, 1(313)498-3330, ¢46-3 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 
• FULL CARPENTRY SERVICES 

Interior 6 exterior 
• ROOFING & SIDING 

• EXCAVATING • CONCRETE 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP . 

FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED 

475-1080 39tf 

Bus. Services 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

1 Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soli — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
V CALL 475-7631 

^ - — t 3 t f -

C48-7 

For Rent 

HOUSEMATE WANTED — Profes
sional wonts to share large 5-

bedroom home in Manchester Vil
lage with responsible, non-smoker. 
Lots of privacy, storage. Washer/ 
dryer. Cable TV. $265 plus '/» 
utilities. Coll now, 428-8832. c44 
APARTMENT FOR RENT -r 20 minutes 

west of Chelsea. Upper hbed-
' room, $350 per month; utilities In-. 
eluded. Adults only. 1-(517) 522-8302. 

• • -••• , - • >• c44 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE — Chelsea 
Village. 761-7165. ^44 

l'-BEDROOM APARTMENT — -One 
person only. $370. 475-9840. 452 

SHARE HOUSE on 10 pcres — 4 
miles west of Chelsea. Non-smok

ing womon only. 475-5868. -c44-2 
2-BEDROOM APT. at expressway. 

$495 includes heot. 475-9840. 45-2 

Commercial Building 
For Rent 

1,800 5¾. ft. on Main St. in downtown 
Chelsea. Excellent for office or retail. 
Plenty of°porking. For more informa
tion call 995-2616, ask for Bob. Prin
cipals only, please. 

c39tf-
FQR RENT — Foir Service Center 

for meetings, parties, wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays or week-
ends jCojfoct Cheryl Hoab, 475-2548 
offer 6 p.m. x20tfc 

LEASE 7,300 sq. ft. 
of space in 

Control-O-Mation Building on W. 
Huron River Dr. Approx. 1,800 sq. ft, 
office; 5,500 sq. ft. open; 12-ft. ceil-
ing; one overhead door. $4.85"persq. 
ft. plus utilities. Contact S. Butts, 
Swisher Realty, 663-0501. 

D.N J . 
CCstom Painting 

Interior or Exterior _ 
Power Washing Siding 

5 Years Experience 

CALL 4753318 
" * • -C44 

Post Buildings, Inc. 
24x24x8' ' : J 

1 foot eaves 1-9x7; overhead door, 
1 service door, all colored steel, 
$2,800 completely erected, other 
sizes available. 

1-(517) 676-5803, 
C43H 

PAINTING — Time available now. 
Reasonable. References. 475-1886. 

c463 
TEDS WINDOW CLEANING — 

Spring's on its way I No job's too 
small. Ph. 665-6453. -c45-5 

A-l STUMP REMOVAL 
Tree Removal 

Shrubbery Removol - Trimming 

426-4110 
^44-4-

ROOFING — Barns, homes, repairs 
of all types. 14 years experience.' 

Licensed. Free estimates. 1-(517) 
S2?-5175. ; -C45-3 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders . « 

LICENSED and INSURED. 
Custom Building 

Houses • Garages - Pole Barns 
- Roofing - Siding • Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
; 7tf 

ROOFING, SIDING, remodeling. 
Kitchen*. Licensed. Jim Hughes. 

475-2079 or 4752582. -c49-15 
———————————' ' H I | I » H > 1 M i • • • • ! . • • i i • | l y ••• 

LUICK CONSTRUCTJON 
• NEW HOMES 

• POLE BUILDINGS 

•HORSE BARNS 

• REMODELING 
LICENSED and INSURED 

DUANED. LUICK 
BUILDER 

475-3590 

Maintenance 

BULL DOG 
CLEANING 

v 

New Management, Mike Roskowskl 

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL-INDUSTRIAL 
CARPETS • TILE -"WOOD FLOORS 

JANITORIAL, WINDOWS, OFFICES . 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

Phone 475-8005 
-C47-5 

TREE CITY SERVICES 
RESIDENTIAL* COMMERCIAL 
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 

• Pruning & Renovation 
• Tree Surgery Work 
• Fertilizing Programs 
• Insect a Weed Control 

Ph. 475-3187 
-44-2 

Misc. Notices 

^--CUSTOM 
JEWELRY 
DESIGN 

and 

QUALITY REPAIRS 
by local artist 

Juli Wilson • 475-4621 

GENERAL HOME REPAIRS — Paint
ing, electrical, also lamp repair, 

plumbing, carpentry, home ap
pliance repair, dishwashers, stover 
and garbage disposals. .For a. free 
estimate coll 475-5896, -48-8 
SANDl'S TYPING/WORDPROCESSING -

Professional: Letters, resumes, 
reports, legal, transcription, laser 
printing. 426-5217. -c44-12 

Screens and ^Storms . 
Repaired 

Thermopanes Replaced 

Chelsea Glass 

"C43TT 

Excavating/Landscaping 

TREE CITY 
SERVICES' 

RESIDBMTIAL* COMMERCIAL 
LANDSCAPE 

140 W. Middle 
Ph. 475-8667 

8rf 
PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali

fied technician, Call Ron Harris, 
475-7134. x22rf 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Post, courteous service 

•44 

NEW & USED 
STEEL AT 

BARGAIN PRICES 
J»STRUCTURALS» PLATE 

• RE-ROD 
•PIPE'SQUARE TUBING 

QUAHTI11 OliZOUHK 

Jackson Fibers Co, 
{547f7fi4^W91-

un So. Elm St, 
' 1 block north of High St. 

J.nckson, Michigan 
^ w a e ^ j i ^ i ^ M M i 

• 50 boom 

Ph. 475-1026 
after 6 p.m. 

DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION 
•Quality Trees & Shrubs. .^.-- •-
•Decks •Boardwalks •Retaining Walls 
•Brick-Patios "Walkways •Pillars-
•Stone & Boulder Walls & Pillars 
•Low-Voltage Lighting Systems 

All Plant Materials Guaranteed 
- 2 Full Years 

Ph. 475-3187 
' -45-2 

CUSTOM HYDRQSEED1NG — Finish 
Grading, Lawn Rototilllng. Steve 

Eldred, Ph. 475-3263. x2245 
LITTLE-WACK EXCAVATING — 

Licensed & ~tnjtweoV-Bayemente^-

PRO-BRO 
MAINTENANCE 

& CLEANING 
• Window Washing 
• Carpet Cleaning • Floor Waxing 
• Commercial • Offices 
• Other Janitorial/Cleaning Services 

FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED - BONDED 

ED BRO, 475-6911 
_ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ -C44-3 

i _ -

• SEAWALLS 
• BOAT LAUNCH RAMPS 

• • ECOLOGICALLY-SAFE CHEMICALS 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Regular Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
» Will Be Held 

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1989 - 7:30 p.m. 
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

0080 Doxtor-Plncknoy Rd., Dexter, Mich. 

AOmOAr- - - - -^- -— 
1. 1989-90 Budget. 
2, Set compensation for appointees and clerical. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Townshtp Clerk 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard I 
_ ; — i -s 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
RESIDENTS 

A public hearing will be held regarding restricting 
Cedar Lake to the use of electric or non motorized 
watercraft. 

Meeting will be held Tuesday, April 4 at 8 p.m., 
Sylvan Townhall, 112 W. Middle St., Chelsea. 

Ail township residents are welcome to attend. 

Mary M. Harris, Clerk 

CONTACT 

WAVE BREAKER 
SYSTEMS 

at 
Portage-Lake 

Ph. 426-5500 
x47tf 

Repairs 

Window Screens 

-x36-4tf 

We Of fer 
Sales & Service 

._... RCA - ZENITH • .Philco - Quasar • Sony 
B 6 W and Color TVs 

NuTone - Channelmaster 
Wingard • Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

. Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

^NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
' and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis 
. We service other leading brands, 

Senior Citizens 10*/. Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 ' 

. Master Charge, Visa Welcome 

Drainflelds, Digging, Bulldozing, 
Trenching,. Black Dirt, Sand, Gravel. 
Paul Wackenhut, (313)426-8025. 23tf 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! * 

Repaired 
Reasonable rates 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING 
APRUr^rT9«9 ^ 

AGENDA: 
7 P.M. 

1. Regular moeting action 
2. Adoption of budget for 1989-98 

8 P.M. 
T. Public heoring for Cedar Lake watercraft. 

M a r y M . Harr is , Clerk 

Vie Reinhart Guide to Available 

NOTICE 
TO VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

AND OTHER ARE A RESIDENTS 
WITH INTERST IN THE 

CHELSEA DEPOT-ASSOCIATION 
The Chelsea Depot Association will hold its third annual 
meeting in the Chelsea DepoUuilding on Wednesday, April 5, 
1989 at 5:30 p.m. 
The agenda for the meeting will consist of a review of the 
Depot Association's current financial^status and a review of 
proposed improvement plans and improvement schedules for 
the Depot and any other business as may be brought before 
the trustees. 

GORGEOUS VIEWS SURROUND THIS BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY. 
3.6 acres, stunning brick entrance. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Master 
suite,, 2v»-car garage. Air,, pool & more. $225,000. Coll Linda Gram-

^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ 3 7 6 5 ^ 6 6 2 ^ 5 8 ^ = = ^ ^ —— 
NEW CONSTRUCTION—Cute 3-bedroom starter home on large lot. 
Very close to Dexter village. Near shopping and Metro porks. $65,000. 
Col I Linda -Eglond..GerthT-665.0300r^ves^665-277-9^- — 

PORTAGE RIVER~30S' FROWAOE. 1,500 sq, ft. ranch with welk«out 

L 

basement. 1½ baths, fireplace, large kitchen, dining room, family 
"room," garage. On "2-f wooded acres, $89,900."Call Vicky OTtersdorf, 
665-0300, eves. 475-8807. " 

INJOY COUNTRY LIVING CLOSE TO DEXTER VIUAOE-4-bedroom, 
2½.both colonial. Traditional-lodkTng home wTth'quoint breezeway to 
garage and shuttered windows, $161,000, Col! Linda Eglond-Gerth, 
665-0300, eves. 665-27>9. , •> ' ' 

SPACIOUSH00-year-old farmriomeJseoutifully renQYOtfciLto_reiflin-
chorm of cherry woodwork ond flooring. Stunning fireplaces in din-
Ingroom, -kitchen, & fivi'ngroorrv. $275,000. Coll Jackie Wright, 747-777, 
eves. 662-5942. i - — , 

100 FEET OF FRONTAGE ON 80-ACR! LAKt-Enjoy northern 
wilderness serenity. Totally remodeled interior, Gteat room, cathedral 
ceilings, parquet floor, French doors. $225,000. Call Margaret Doneen, 
971-6070, eves. 971-0663. ~— 

the Charles ReinhatlJCompany Realtors rJJE 

hlLilvf^loilCnuilltt: hl\\'tlthUiuilvCoMU\i; ' ' i 

313/227-4444 313/7^7-7777 313/665-0300 313/971-6070 

A Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

- Will Be Held 

MONDAY, APRIL 17,1989 
-̂ 7:30 p .m. -—— — 

at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dexter-Plnckney Ra\. Dexter, Mich. 

AGENDA: 
—4r4Maiie^ea«4ng-^r^exU^vJ«4on^ 

.• Operation. : —~ " : 

2. Consider proposed text of new section governing Site 
Condominiums, 

3. Consider changes to Site Plan. Review proceedure. 
4. Consider proposed section on Planned Unit or Cluster 

Devetopment. - - ^ - — ^ 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD 

J* r ry Straub, Chairman — 473-7648 

NOTICE OF 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

7 : 3 0 P .M. - Tuesday, Apr i l 18 , 1 9 8 9 
LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL, 11342 JACKSON RD. 

A public heoring will be held to consider the petition of John 
Bowdish to rezone approximately 24 acres from Agricultural 
to Suburban Residential. The property is located at 13570 Old 
US-12 and is a part of the East Va of the Northeast VA and a 
part of the East % of the Southeast ]A of Section 18, Lima 
Township. 
Written comments may be senFfo David^Bacon, Lima Township 
Planning Commission, 12005 Jerusalem Rd., Chelsea, Ml 
48118. 
For further information contact Dave Bacon, 475-7133.' 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

David Bacon, Chairman 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLICHEARING 
on request to review 

ordinance in the township of Sylvan. 
Hearing to be held 

Wocfciottfay April 3,1989 at 7»30 pjm. 
at Sylvan Township Hall 

112 W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan 

Subject of Public Hearing 
Special Hearing to review Article.J 1.0, Section 11.04, 
Poragroph No. 4 Page 177-178 of thelSylvan Tawnship_Or.--
dinance. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Steven Kerrdzicky, Secretary . 

N O T I C E 
ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP MEETING 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the next Annual Township 
Meeting of the Electorrof f K e ^ 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
County of .Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
—- —• wi l t be ^eld at - — — 

Lyndon Township Hall 
(Corner qf North Territorial Road and Townhall Road) 

Beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
otv 

Tuesday, April 4 , 1989 
• • % 

At such time in addition to other regular business and in 
accordance with the law: Q budget covering proposed 
expenditures and estimated revenues of the Township 
s l^rbT^bm1Tfed~for consideration^ A copy of the 

^budget will be open for'Inspectiah' at the annual 
"township meet ing-- — - — ._, 

Signed: LINDA WADE 
Township Clerk. 

Odt^d: March 6, 1989 

N 

mmmm^mmmatmtmm 



Bus. Services 

FOSTER'S 
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Bft$, Tech., Kohltr, poft» stocked. 
Rtpolr all maktt lawnmowcrt, chain 
sows, rototlllars, snow throwors. 
Blades sharptndd. Reasonable raits. 
Ph.475.26Mr . 

: » * • « * 

COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 
— Lawn mower*, tillers, garden 

tractors, chain taws, string trim-
mers, ond snow throwers. Saw 
chains 6 mower blades sharpened. 
Registered B & Si Tecumseh & Kohler 
Dealer. Village lawn & Garden 
Center. 475-3313. 3tf 

Tutoring/Instruction 

Is There A Career 
Change in Your Future?; 
Prepare now for the world of 
business In the 1990's, Day or eve

ning classes 

— ToJeam more call MTI at 

769-9400 
C45-4 

REMEDIAL TUTORING 
All Grades 

Special Reading and English 

Phone 475-3325 

Legal Notice 

MORTGAGE SALE-D«£«ult has bwo made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by STANLEY 
T. and ANA T. UM, husband and wife, subsequent
ly assumed by ROBERT J. DePATTY udJANBT 

. L. DePATTY, husband and wife to Community 
Bank of Washtenaw, Mortgagee, Dated May 1, 
1978, and recorded on May ft, 1971 In Liber 1649, 
on page 780, Washtenaw County Records, Mich
igan, and subsequently assigned by unrecorded1 

blanket assignment dated May 15, 1983 to the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, a corpora
tion organised and existing under the laws of the 
United States, and subsequently assigned by 
unrecorded Participation Agreement to Fleet 
Mortgage Corp. on which mortgage there Is claim
ed to be due at the date hereof the sum of Forty 
Three Thousand Nine Hundred Forty Seven and 
41/100 Dollars (143,947.41), including Interest at 
9,8% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice Is hereby given that said mortgage will 

- be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west 
entrance to the County Building in-Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o'clock A,M„ Local Time, on 
Thursday, April 20,1989. 

Said premises are situated in Ypsllanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

Lot 108 and the north. 12¼ feet of Lot 107, 
WESTLAWN SUBDIVISION, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in Uber 6 of Plats, Page 40, 
Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months or 30 days, If found aband
oned Immediately following the sale, the property -
may be redeemed. 

Dated: March 9,1989. 
FLEET MORTGAGE CORP., 

Mtmmm. .AS**™* of Mortgagee 
HECHTfc CHENEY 
650 Frey Building 
aooottawa, Avenue, N. W. . 
Grand Rapids, MI 49603 

cMarch8-18-22-29-AprilS 

Chelsea Village Proceedings 
The Chelieo Standard, Wednesday, March 29, )989 19 
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Financial 

YOU CAN BUY 
A CAR 

Your job is your credit $ 
All you need Is a job and a 
reasonable down payment to buy a 
car. 20 auto loans In your area. Call 
Tom or Danny for speedy approval. 
475-3650 or 475-1800. 

x20tf 

Bus. Opportunity 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS — 
All top quality. The latest up to 

dote clothing & shoes available. Full 
figure, misses, junior, & children. In
cludes fixtures' & training. $14,900 to 
$29,900. Call 404-956-0695; The 

-FashlonHmoge, ^44-
OWN YOUR OWN apparel or «hoe 
store. Choose from: Jean/sports
wear, ladies, men's, children/mater
nity, large sizes, petite, dancewear/-
aerobic, bridal, lingerie or ac
cessories store. Add color analysis. 
Brand names: Liz Claiborne, Health-
tex, Chaus, Lee, St. Mlchele, Foren-
za, Bugle Boy, Levi, Camp Beverly 
Hills, Organically Grown, Lucia, over 
2,000 others. Or $13.99 one price 
designer, multi-tier pricing discount 
or family shoe store. Retail prices un
believable for top quality shoes nor
mally priced from $19 to $60. Over 
250 brands, 2,600 styles. $18,900 to 
$29,900; Inventory, training, fixtures, 
airfare grand 
open 15 days. 
859-0229. 

opening, etc. Can 
Mr. Morphis (404) 

•c44 

Card of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

We want to thank the Rev. Har-
nish, Drew Hart, the Caring Com
mittee jmd ladies of the church, 

"BIancfie~ana" Douglasr Gallery; 
Gertrude and EdwirrHicks, the 
Kniseieys, Marci Wodbams, 
teacher friends, Darrell Turley, 
Harvey Howard and the 
American Legion, Ted Wilson 
and the Masons, and ail those 
people who visited Chuck during 
the long months of his 
hospitalization, and all who have 
supported us throughout this dif
ficult time. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In the terms and con

ditions o! a certain mortgage made by ROBERTS. 
ANDERSON and MARY LOUISE ANDERSON, 
husband and wife, to GREAT LAKES FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, now known 
as Great Lakes Bancorp, A Federal Savings Bank, 
organized under the Home Owners' Loan Act-of 
1933, of the United States of America, as amended, 
Mortgagee, dated the 13th day of March, 1981, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michi-

an, on the 17th day of March, 1981, in Uber 1794 of 
"ashtenaw County Records, at Page 408, on which 

mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date of _ 
this notice, for principal and interest, the sum of 
Thirty One Thousand Six Hundred Sixty One and 
48/100 ($31,661.48), plus an Escrow Deficit of Three 
Hundred Ninety Eight and 84/100 ($398.84) dollars. 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity., 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the 
statute of the State of Michigan in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 4th 
day of May, 1969 at ten (10:00) o'clock in the fore
noon, Local Time, saicrmortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the Huron Street entrance to the Washtenaw Coun
ty Courthouse, In the City of Amr Arbor, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan (that being the building 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 

-Washtenaw is held), of the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due', as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with thelnterest thereon at Ten 
and 120/1000 (10.120%) per cent per annum and all 
legal costs, charges ana expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned 
necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Said premises are situated in the Township of Yp-
silanti, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
and described as: 

Situated in the Township of Ypsllanti: 
Lot 67, Hannah Subdivision as recorded in Liber 
10 of Plats, Page 58; Washtenaw County Records 

. Subject to Easements and restrictions of record. 

During the six (6) months Immediately following 
the sale, the property may be redeemed. If it is 
determined at the time of sale that the property is 
abandoned, the redemption period will become 
thirty-<30Hiays, 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan March 14,1989 ' 
GREAT LAKES BANCORP, 
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 
Mortgagee 

Maria L. Constant (P32155) 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Great Lakes Bancorp 
401 EastUberty Street" 
P.O. Box 8600 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48107 
(313)7694300 

C March 22- 29 -April 5-12 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made In terms and condi

tions of a certain mortgage made by ANTHONY 
W. TUCKER and ROSE M. TUCKER, husband and 
wife, to GREAT LAKES .FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, now known as Great 
Lakes Bancorp, A Federal Savings Bank, organiz
ed under the Home Owners' Loan Act of 1933, of the 
United States-joLAmerica, as amended, Mort
gagee, dated the*20th day of April, 1979, and 
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, 
on the 26th day of April, 1979, in Uber 1703 of 

_Washtenaw-County Records, at Page 783, wrwhjeh 

March 7,1989 
Regular Session - * 

The meeting was called to order by President Satterthwaite at 7:30 p.m. 
Present: President Satterthwaite, Clerk Anderson, Village Manager, 

Stalker and Administrative Assistant Fredette. 
Trustees Present: Kanten, Hall, Bentley, Merkel, Boham and Steele. 
Others Present: Skip Wheeler, Warren McArthur, Cecil Clouse, John Staf

ford, Becky Belnap, Donald MacMullan, Bob Bliss, Brian Hamilton, Harold 
Allen, Rene Papo, Charles Hafner, David Bulson, Lenard McDougall and Bud 
foniph. ^ • i 
, Motion by Bentley', supported by Kanten, to approve the minutes of the 

regular session of February 21,1989 as submitted.TtoU call: Ayes all. Motion 
carried. 

A public hearing was held on the 1989/90 Budgets. There werevno oral or 
written comments. 

RESOLUTION - RE: 1989/90 BUDGET 
RESOLVED, that the following General Fund Budget for the period ending 

February 28,1990 be and is hereby adopted: 
REVENUE 
Real Property Taxes $ 687,000 
Personal Property Taxes -0-
DelinquentRealProp.Taxes -0-
Delinquent Pert. Prop. Taxes. . . . . ^ . ^ • •• • 1-- . . . . . . •• •••••• • • - -0-
Collection Fees- DelT Pers. Prop . . ' . . . ; . . . . . .;.,—;.;~"-—-100= 
Business Licenses & Permits... .". <•-.-,•••• 8,000 
Various Federal Grants. -0-
St. Grant - Mich Crim Just Train 1,000 
State Shared Taxes -s "327,000 
State Shared Liquor Lie. Fees, 2,900 
Chgs. forSvcs-Fees (Zon.,etc.) 9,000 
Chgs. for Svcs-Fire Contracts 116,000 
Chgs. for Svcs-Refuse Collect 94,000 
Chgs. for Svcs-Other 10,000 
Fines and Forfeits 13,000 
Interest & Dividends 15,000 
Rents & Royalties. 6,000 
Contr. to Other Funds -0-
Reimbursements-Other Funds 30,000 
Other Income J ' - • 3,000 
REVENUE SUB-TOTAL . 
CASH BALANCE - MARCH 1 

$1,322,000 
97,000 

TOTAL REVENUE , • .$1,419,000 
EXPENDITURES annn 
Legislative •••••* »>m 

Executive : 75,000 
Elections 2.°00 

Gen. Svc. Adm %,2M 
Police Protection 301,500 
Fire Protection. .....' ." . . . . . . . .„ ••••••• 183,000 
Planning/Zoning 27,500 
Other Protection... 500 
Public Works 262,400 

-Sanitation ^ , . . , ^.^.^^,. ,^ ,..'- • •' • — • • 92,000 
Parks & Recreation 33,500 
Ins. Bonds, Fringes. -~,,-~ 161,600 
Other Activities...; • 177,800 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES $1,419,000 

RESOLUTION RE: 
BUDGETS FOR OTHER VARIOUS 

— SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS 
. DEBT SERVICE FUNDS 

CAPITAL PROJECT FUNDS 
ENTERPRISE FUNDS 

SPECIAL SERVICE FUNDS 
RESOLVED, that the following/budgets for the period ending February 28, 

1990, for the above mentioned funds be and are herein adopted: 

SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS 
202 Major-Street Fund 
203 Local Street Fund 
206 Fire Equipment Fund 
231 Parking Meter Fund - •-
DEBT SERVICE FUNDS 
301 Debt Service Fund 
303~oTUhTim,Bond Fund 
304 87 Limited Bond Fund 
CAPITAL PROJECT FUNDS 
401 Capital Imp. Fund 
403 Ind. Park Fund 
494 DDA Fund 
495 EDC Fund 
ENTERPRISE FUNDS 
571 Landfill Fund 
582 Electric Fund 
591 Water Fund 

REVENUE 

$207,700 
34,000 
90,350 
43,600 

47,600 
218,000 
74,520 

293,800. 
4,400 

93,700 
2,000 

EXPENDITURES 

$207,700 
29,700 
90,350 

- «M-..~. 
43,265 

216,525 
74,520 

293,800 
3,800 

93,700 
2,000 

Catherine Steinbach. 
Jean and Gilbert Campbell. 
Garland Catherine Campbell. 
John and Louise Steinbach. 
Tini and Marianne Steinbach. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks and appreciation for 
the acts, of kindness, messages of 
sympathy,_jhe beautiful floral 
tributes; delicious food and emo
tional support received from our 
kind friends and neighbors upon 
the death of our mother. 

The Family of Ruth Rawson. 
Joe and Barbara Torrice. 
Bob and Alice Rawson. 
Richard and Janet Peters. 

Legal Notice 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COtJRT 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF INDIANA 

INDIANAPOLIS DIVISION 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, Plaintiff. 

ALL RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST IN ONE 
PARCEL OF REAL PROPERTY KNOWN AS 1410 
SOUTH GROVE, YPSILANTI'.MICHIGAN, 
Defendant. 

. .̂  No. IP 88-1391-C 
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION OF NOTICE 

WHEREAS, a Complaint for Forfeiture has been 
filed in this Court on the. 2nd day of December, 

-1988, by-DeborahnJv-DanlelSi-United States At
torney for the Southern District of Indiana, against 
all right, title and interest in one parcel of real 
property known as 1410 South Grove, Ypsllanti, 
Michigan, defendant herein, for the reasons and 
causes set forth in the Complaint:^ 

3RE ORDERED that pubttr 
notice of this action be published by the Clerk of the 
United States District Court for the Southern 
District of Indiana on the next available publica
tion date in a newspaper of general circulation in 
the District within which the property la located, 
that-being Washtenaw County, Michigan, and in 
the District in_whlch.this action Js being brought, 
the Southern District of Indiana, for three (3) con
secutive weeks in newspapers .having a'general 
circulation in the Districts herein specified. Said 
notice is to specify that all persons who may have 
an interest in the property which is the-subject 
matter of this action are directed to file their 
claims with the Clerk of the United States District 
Court far the Southern District of Indiana. 46 East 

mortgage the?e is claimed to beWeTartra'iratTof" S 9 0 1 3 e w e r F t t n d -
this notice, for principal and Interest, the sum of -' 
Twenty Five Thousand Six Hundred Sixty and 
80/100 ($25,660.80), Plus an Escrow Deficit of 
Three Hundred Eleven and 66/100 ($311.66) 

^Dollars; .——. 
And no suit or proceedings at law or In equity 

having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or anypart thereof; 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the 
statute ofthe State of Michiganinsuch case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that on the 
,11th day of May, 1989 at ten (10:00) o'clock in the 
forenoon, Local Time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder,-at the^HuronStreeL entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse, in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the County 
of Washtenaw is held), of the premises described. 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, with the interest thereon at Eleven 
and 000/1000 (11.000%) per cent per annum and all 
legal costs, charges ana expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed by la,w, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, 

1 

379,000 
2,081,900 
260,000 

... 325,600 

378,100 
2,081,900 
250,700 
325,600 

200,300 

necessary to protect its interest in the premises. 
Said premises are-situated in the Township of Yp
sllanti, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
and described as: 

Situated in the Township of Ypsilanti: Lot 256, 
Nancy Park Subdivision No. 6, as recorded in Liber 
12 of Plats, Pages 25 and 26, Washtenaw County 
Records. • ' 

Subject to easements and restrictions of record. 
During the six (6) months immediately following 

the sale, the property may be redeemed. If It is 
determined at the time of sale that the property is 
abandoned, the redemption period will become 
thirty (30) days, 

Dated at Ann Arbor, Michigan, March 16,1989. 
GREAT LAKES BANCORP, 

—"• AFEDERAtSAVINGSRANK 
, Mortgagee 

Lawrence K. Kustra (P28005) 
LEGAL DEPARTMENT 
Great Lakes Bancorp 
401 East Liberty Street 
P.O,Box8600 ' __, . 
Ann Arbor,. Michigan 48107 • ~ ~ 
(313) 769-8300 -

March 29-April 5-12-19 
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ORDINANCE NO. 83-A 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NUMBER 83 GOVERNING THE 
SYSTEM OF VEHICLE PARKING FACILITIES, METERS AND LOTS IN 
THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, AND TO PROVIDE FOR TWO-HOUR PARK
ING AND FINES FOR VIOUTION OF SUCH REGULATIONS, TO PROVIDE 
FOR THE REGULATION AND CONTROL OF PARKING. 
The Village of Chelsea Ordains: \ 

SECTION 1. Ordinance Number 83 is amended as follows: 
SECTION A. Section 7 of Ordinance Number 83, compiled Ordinance Sec

tion No. 20.027 is amended by the addition thereto of the following provision: 
The Village Council may provide by resolution for limited parking within 

any municipal lot, for the designation of handicap parking lots and for the im
position and collection of a fine and penalty for violation of any rule with 
respect to the parking of vehicles in any municipal lot. 

SECTION B. Section 8 of Ordinance Number 83 (compiled Ordinance No. 
20.028) is amended by the addition thereto of subparagraph J. 

J. For any vehicle to be parking in any municipal lot for a period of time 
longer than that posted in the municipal lot by the direction of the Chelsea 
Village Council. 

SECTION 2. Said Ordinance Number 83 is hereby ratified and reaffirmed. 
SECTION 3. The within amending Ordinance shall be in full force and ef

fect twenty (20) days after its passage and publication. 
Datedt March*?, 1 9 8 9 - ^ . 

Jerry J. Satterthwaite, Village President. 
Allen L. Anderson, Village Clerk. 

Dexter Township Board Proceedings 
Regular Meeting of the Dexter Township Board 

Date: March 21,1989 at 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Dexter Township Hall, 888p Dexter-Pinckrtey. Rd. 
Present: J. Drolett, J. Knight, W. Eisenbeiser, D. Smith, E. Doletzky. 
Meeting called to order by Supervisor Drolett. 
Agenda Approved. 
Moved by Doletzky, secondby Knight, to approve the minutes of March 7, 

1989 meeting. Carried. 
Treasurer's Report—Treasurer^ report for February was received. The 

1988 Taxes have been settled with the County. ' 
Revenues From 
101000539 

State Shared Rev. .$160,000 
101000665 

Interest 34,082 
101000690 . 

Fund Balance 1,333 
TOTAL 

Expenses 
101 966690 

Fund Balance $ -0-
101 446000 

Highways & Streets. 60,200 
101336000 

FireServ.. . . . . . . . .TT •; 65,000 

To 

$167,355 

50,260 

•0-

$37,200 

55,200 

55,000 

Amt. Change 

$ + 7,355 

+ 16,178 

(1,333) 

$22,200 

$37,200 

." (5,000) 

,(10/)00) 

TOTAL. ' $22,200 
Motion carried. 

Moved by Doletzky, second by Smith, to approve payment of the bills as 
submitted. Carried. 

Moved by Knight, second.by Doletzky, to adjourn meeting; Carried. 
Meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
- — - William Eisenbeiser, 

Dexter Township Clerk. 

To Amt. Change 

$167,355 $+7,355 

V 

Ohio Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 witmn ten 
(10) days of the date of publication and to serve 
and fllean answer within twenty (20) days of the 
filing of their claim. Claimants must serve a copy 
of any claim they, make, or any pleadings they file, 
upon the United State Attorney for the Southern 
District of Indiana, 5th Floor V. S. Courthouse, 48 
East Ohio Street, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204. 

Dated this 20 day of March, 1989. 
:- J- U R R V J. MeKINNEV 
Judge. United States District Court 

Southern District of Indiana 
March 29-April 5-12 

Very few great Flamenco 
guitarists can reed-master 
They learned their art from 
childhood. 

Ar^erU:anH«art 
Association 

M R 6 f K ^ l N G f p R V O U R L , f E 

INTERNAL SERVICE FUND 
668.Vehicle & Equip. Fund ' 200,300 

Merkel, supported by Kanten, to adopt the above Resolutions as 
read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried:Resolution adopted. 

Meeting adjourned to Zoning Board of Appeals at 7:35 p.m. 
Regular session resumed at 8:32 p.m. • 
Motion by Bentley,supported by Kanten, to allow the annexation request of 

Rene^Pap^rThe"arm?xatioTi-wouldi)e 10acresanoVMFr-Papo-willlbe-responsi-.. 
ble for all fees incurred in the annexation process. Roll call: Ayes-Bentley, 
Hall, Kanten, Merkel and Steele. Abstained-Boham. Motion carried. 

.Resolution Re: Medical Insurance Benefit for Non-Union Salaried 
Employees was tabled; "~ ~ •'"'• . _ • - • • . _ 

' Motion by Hall, supported by Bentley, to purchase a Personal Computer, 
Printer, Voter Registration Software and Word Processing Software for a sum 
not to exceed $3,675.00 from System Directions. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion car
ried. 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED, AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that the Village 

Council of the Village of Chelsea does hereby adopt, approve and1 promulgate 
Ordinance No. 83-A, AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE! NUMBER«3 
GOVERNING THE SYSTEM. OF VEHICLE PARKING FACILITIES, 
METERS AND LOTS IN THE VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, AND TO PROVIDE 
FOR TWO-HOUR PARKING AND FINES FOR VIOLATION OF SUCH 
REGULATIONS, TO PROVIDE FOR THE REGULATION AND CONTROL 
OF PARKING, and the Clerk of said Village be and is hereby directed to cause 
the same to be published in the Village of Chelsea, in The Chelsea Standard, or 
any other paper of general circulation and otherwise record said instrument 
within the Book of Ordinances. . 

Motion by Hall, supported by Merkel, to adopt the above Resolution as 
read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. (Ordinance No. 
83-A attached tblheseTnTnTtter'as-'AppendlxA.) . • 

Motion by Hall, supported byMerkel, to alldw Harold Allen to proceed with 
the annual Fourth of July Fireworks subject'to the requirements and 
guidelines set forth by Council last year, which includes providing $3 million of 

——Motien4?y Ball, w p p ^ d hy Mertcei, to allow Harold Allen to proceed with 
the annual Fourth of,-July Fireworks subject to the- requirements"and" 

' guidelines set forth by Council last year, which includes providing $3 miUion of 
liability insurance coverage. . • ' 

—^-Mfl^rv^v-NterkeL^upported by Kanten, that a 4% wage g r e a s e for all 
non-union personnel be,effective March I, 1989. Roil call: ^ 8 - ^ - ^ -
Kanten, Merkel, Steel and BbhamVAbstained-HallrMotlon carried. 

Motion by Steele, supported . by Merkel, to allow the Michigan, 
SANE/FREEZE to conduct a dpor-to-door canvass in the Village on March 
9-24,1989 with the stipulation that'they limit their canvassing to the hours of 
4:30 p,m. to 7:00 p.m. Roll calk,Ayes: Kanten, Merkel, Boham and Steele. 
Nayes:..BentLey and Hall. Motion carried. ' . . - . 

The Council discussed the sidewalk snuwremovat-request and decided ta 
leave It as stands, and that the Chief of Police use his or his department judg
ment as to fine and persons in violation of law. 

A Proclamation was read designating March as American.Red Cross 
Month in the Village of'Chelsea, (Proclamation attached to these minutes as 
Appendix B.) 

Trustee Hall reported^bTtherelmbursement request of' Loren"Keener for 
damages Sustained due to a sewer backup at his residence on November 12, 
1988. This matter was tabled until the-Mardh 21,1989 meeting.. ; | -

Motion by Bentley, supported by Merkel, to authorize payment of bills as 
submitted. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. (Bills attached to these"minutes 
as Appendix C.) v ^ . • ' . 

Motion by Kanten, supported by Boham to adjourn. Roll call: Ayes all. Mo-
•i******)**"**- ^ AUenLAnttraarCWttr -

Revenues From 
101 000539 

State Shared Rev.. $160,000 
101000665 

Interest ;. 34,062 
101000690 

FundBalance .....1,333 
• TOTAL • 
Expenses .. . 
101 966690 
' Fund Balance $ -0-
10U46000_., 

Highways & Streets '.,.-. 60,200 
101336000 

FireServ .65,000 

• TOTAL ',....... / mm 
• •— / Motiorvcarried. 

Moved by Doletzky, second by Smith, to approvepayment of the bills as 
submitted. Carried. ' 

Moved by Knight, second by Doletzky, to adjourn meeting. Carried. 
— Meeting adjourned; ——— 

Respectfully Submitted, 
William Eisenbeiser, 
Dexter Township Clerk. 

50,260 

•O-

$37,200 

55,200 

55,000 

+ 16,178 

- (1,333) 

$22,200 

$37,200 

(5,000) 

(10,000) 

Most monkeys are extremely nearsighted: 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED — 
University of Michigan 

Department of Dermatology Research 

Needs Volunteers wi th ACNE 
• 14 years or older 
• 12 weeks office visits required 
• $75 at completioR-of-study . - -

Call Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Phone (313) 973-0699 

r 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY 

FLOOf 
DRAINS! 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

SAND OR SALT DRIVEWAYS 
Commercial and Residential 

(LUNGER SANITATION SERVICI 
^»HONI^7940t7 

http://Ph.475.26Mr
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To the Editor, 
The first'day of spring is a special 

day for area fanners. It is also herald* 
ed across the nation as Agriculture 
Understanding Day. the first day of 
spring is a time of renewal and 

To the Editor, 
The Veterans Administration was 

formed in 1830. A newly created 
Department of Veteran Affairs, 
established when President Reagan 
signed legislation on Oct. 25,1988, will 

rekindling of spirit. It is also a time to replace the Veterans Administration 
honor America's providers-the 25% 0n March 15,1989. 
of the nation's workforce who prfr president George Bush has ap» 
duce, market, transport and sell food pointed Edward J. Derwinski of 11» 
and fiber. •• u ^ to be the first Secretary of the 

We're proud that Michigan ranks * Department of Veteran Affairs. His 
among the top 10 states in numbers of appointment Was confirmed by the 
agriculturally related jobs in food and U.S. Senate on March 2, 1989. 

A SCENE FROM THE "HANS BRINKER" presentation by fifth-
through eighth-grade students at Fafth Lutheran school during the annual 
Winter Festival, Saturday, March 11. Cast members included Brian Jedele 
and Damon Freeman, pictured in the foreground of the photo, and from 
left, Karl Frinkle, James Southwell, Julie Jedele, Heather Highland and 
Ryan Dlttmar. Other presentations included "The Bremen Town Musi
cians" by grades K4, "Going in Style" by students in grades 5-8, and "Tom 
Sawyer," presented by the eighth graders. On Friday, March 17, the first 
annual forensics meet was held at the school. Winners of the meet were Ed 
Shattleroe, Julie Jedele, James Southwell, Heather Highland, Karl 
Frinkle, Brian Jedele and Melissa Shattleroe. all of whom advance to the 
forensics jneet at Huron Valley Lutheran-Westland, Saturday, April 22. ~ 

fiber. The industry, generates $15 
billion each year into our state 
economy. In 1987, there were 58,000 
farmers in our state, farming 11.3 
million acres. That's an average of 
195 acres per farm. With the help of 
modern technology, each farmer is 
able to produce food for himself and 
114 other people, and does it on less 
land than ever before. 

According to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, 40 jobs are created for 

Secretary Derwiaski represented the 
Chicago area in Congress from 1959 to 
1983 and has been credited with major 
roles in Civil Service, Postal Service 
and Foreign Aid reforms. 

Under the supervision of Secretary 
Derwinski, the Qepartment of 
Veterans Affairs has 245,000 
employees making it the second 
largest civilian work force. It also 
operates the nation's largest medical 
system. The entitlement programs 

'every million dollars farmers spend provide direct monetary benefits to 
for machinery and equipment. For 
farm machinery alone, Michigan 
farmers spent approximately $366 
million in recent years. This means 
that our farmers in Michigan created 
14,640 jobs for factory workers. This 
does not include the 53 finished tons of 
food that the average farm worker 
produces and the more than five non-
farm jobs created for people who pro
cess, transport and merchandise the 
crop. Nearly 25 percent of America's 
labor force is involved in the food in
dustry. Is it any wonder that we take 
an entire week to recognize the efforts 
of this immense team? 

To give you an idea of how diverse 
Michigan agriculture is, let's take a 
"tour" of the state. We can begin with 
the west side of the state where more 
blueberries, bedding plants, and red 
tart cherries are produced than 

service-disabled veterans, pensions, 
educational* assistance, vocational 
rehabilitation, home loans, insurance^ 
operates and maintains 112 national 
cemeteries and 188 specialized 
counseling centers for the Vietnam 
veteran. 

The veteran organizations of 
America are extremely pleased of the 
appointment of Secretary Derwinski 
and wish him well as he assumes a 
great responsibility. 

Arthur A. Klumpp, 
Ft. Myers Beach, Fla. 

Peculiar plant: To many 
Americans, the gourd is an organic 
oddity. But for millions of people 
around the world, it's a multi-purpose 
tool. International Wildlife magazine 
reports that gourds aren't much of a 
meal but their skin is easily dried. The 

JAMES HOLLISTER WILL BE HONORED by the Daughters of the 
American Revolution of Michigan at a luncheon to be held at Kellogg 
Auditorium, Lansing, Wednesday, April 5. Mary Sue Rulfs, chapter 
historian for the DAR's Sarah Caswell Angell chapter, Ann Arbor, said the 
DAR selected Hollister, a Wylie Middle school teacher, the state's Out
standing American History Teacher for 1989. His book was recently 
published, which sets forth his "Living Through History" approach. 
Hollister, pictured with Dexter High senior Christopher Meloche, who was 
awarded the DAR 1989 Good Citizen award, was previously honored by the 
Sarah Caswell Angell chapter of the National Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution at a ceremony, Saturday, Feb. 18, in the Gerald 
R. Ford Library on the campus of the University of Michigan. 

here—etee -in the nation, result is an amazingly useful shell. 

•?*.$ 

"THE BREMEN TOWN MUSICIANS" was presented by students in 
grades K-4 at Faith Lutheran school during the annual Winter Festival, 
held Saturday, March 11, at the school. Pictured above, in the front row 
from left, are Corey Parker, David Jedele, Anna Diedrich, Leigh Ann 
Frinkle, Lucas Porinsky, Sarah Jedele, Alissa Huhman and Sarah 
Highland. Standing in the back row, left to right, are Rebecca Porinsky, 
Andrew Frinkle, Scott Studer, Christi Parker, Danny Risdon, Rebekah 
Diedrich, Elizabeth Porinsky and Thomas Diedrich. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
University of Michigan 

Department of Dermatology Research 
Needs Volunteers wi th 

ATHLETE'S FOOT 
• 12 years or older • 5 office visits required 
• 6 weeks study * $50 at completion of study 

Caff Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Phone (313) 973-0699 

r 

WAHLOILCO. 
BORON DISTRIBUTOR 

Serving Local Communities Since 7945 

HOME HEATING OIL 
• PREMIUM DIESEL FUEL • K-l KEROSENE 
• REGULAR AND UNLEADED GASOLINE 
• AGRICULTURAL & INDUSTRIAL LUBRICANTS 

SERVICES: 
• EMERGENCY DELIVER-24 HOURS A DAY-7 DAYS A WEEK 
• AUTOMATIC "KEEP FULL" DELIVERIES 
• BUDGET PAY HOME HEATING AVAILABLE 
• CASH AND OUANITY DISCOUNTS — ' 

Phone: 475-8595 
6810 Clear Lake Rd. 

WHY WAIT 

Cucumbers, apples, asparagus, milk 
and many other crops are plentiful 
along the Lake Michigan shore. 

The agriculture industry in the Up
per Peninsula is an Important factor 
in our state's economy. Moce than 
2,250 farms produce corn{ Wheat, oats, 
dry beans, barley, potatoes, cattle, 
hogs, poultry and sheep. 

In the northern and many other 
areas of our state, 1,200 farmers make 
Christmas tree production a year-
round business. Michigan is the na
tion's largest grower of plantation 
Christmas trees. Those 1,200 farmers 
shipped almost 5.5 million trees in 
1987. Some of them were shipped to 
Hawaii. 

Traveling to the east and southern 
part pf Michigan, we find more navy 
beans produced than anywhere in the 
country. Sugarbeets, potatoes, 
mushrooms, onions, carrots, corn, 
mint, pork, strawberries, soybeans, 
milk and turkeys are also produced. 

Here at home in Washtenaw county, 
we produce a variety of commodities 
such as com, oats, soybeans, wheat, 
hay, beef and dairy cattle, hogs, 
poultry, sheep, horses, apples, 
strawberries and honey. 

There are dozens of other crops 
grown in Michigan that we could tell 
you-about, but it's-important to 
understand that Michigan ranks only 
behind California in the diversity of 
crops grown. 

I invite you to take your own tour of 
Michigan agriculture while you enjoy 
the beauty of thisgreat state.7 : : 

Yes, we have cause to celebrate our 
industry and yes, we should be proud 
of the variety and abundance of food 
and fiber right here from our own soil. 
So when someone says to you, "I'm a 
farmer;" I hope you think of the large— 
network of .manufacturing, sales, 
advertising, and transportation that is 
created' when that farmer harvests 
his crop. Farmers are good at what 
they do and proud to produce food for 
you and the nation. 

Holly Porter. 

People have shaped them into spoons, 
jugs and bowls. Gourds are also used 
by musicians to make rattles, drums 
and a symphony of other instruments. 

Policy on 
Letters to the Editor 

The Chelsea Standard welcomes letters 
to the editor on subjects of interest to our 
reades . Letters must oe legible and space 
limitations may dictate when and if a let
ter will be published; short letters are 
most likely to be thosen for publication. 
The use of any material is at the discretion 
of the editor. The editor reserves the right 
to edit or refuse letters t o meet space re
quirements, clarity or to avoid obscenity, 
libel or invasion of privacy. Ail letters 
w u s t bear the handwritten signature of the 
writer and include the address and phone 
numbers) for verification purposes (these, 
will not be printed). The writer's name 
will be withheld only for extraordinary 
reasons. Letters published do not necessar
ily reflect the editorial policies or beliefs of 
this newspaper. -•-

After Hours Lock Service 
Jerry W. Kitchen, Owner 

Established in 1975 

Now in Chelsea: 
453 W. North Street 

475-8306 
- Open most days: 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

OFFICE and RETAIL 
SPACE AVAILABLE 

In 

"THE SYLVAN 
114 North Main St. 

For Information 

PHONE 475-1132 

99 

."Downtown Chelsea 
• • > ~ t • . 

T 1 ? E R S R 0 W 

Cookbook 
Compiled by 

Chelsea Area 
Historical Society 

Use H&R Block's Rapid Refund Program 
Itfc a loan against your expected federal income 
tax refund. Available whether H&R Block 
prepares your tax return or not 

IT'S FAST/ H&R BLOCK 
For more details or to, see if you qualify call H&R Block how. 

105 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-2752 

A D E N * Mcflday-frtday, • a 
• Saturday, * OJW.-S p.m. 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

i 
Moite'Cdfrf BR>L£_»JBS DI/C«>V£R 

— * I H 

ML bit (MM 
tpkta.-IH.UMta 

T 
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WifcHOrtl* 
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to. M4 
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Makes a great gift J 
95*00 ea. 

«****>*> MlMtf i lir*ft***ad V*n» 

A winning smile 
A sound bite . ~~~ 
A healthy self-image 
Orthodontics: It's more than braces. 
See an OrthbdonfiiTSpecialist 

Raymond P. Howe, D . D . S . . M . S . 
Specialist in Orthodontics 
51S South Main Street 
Chelsea' '• • -' • 
Ph. 475-2260 

• U. of M. DENTAL & ORTHODONTIC GRADUATE 
• 10 YEARS LOCAL ORTHODONTIC EXPERIENCE 
• LECTURER TO INTERNATIONAL COLLEAGUES 

-* CONTRIBUTING EDITOR, Journal of Clinical Orthodontics 
• AUTHOR OF NUMEROUS SCIENTIFIC ARTICLES 

EXAMINATION APPOINTMENT WITHOUT CHARGE 

TAX REFUND 
WHENY< 

..Chelsea — a distinct landmark with a personal sense of community 
lhat retleets a feeling of p/ide. responsibility and local support . . 
niuch like the people at Spear & Associates, Our sense" oP-
community is strong because it is an essential part of the* 
local lifestyle. Being part of a hometown makes itcas\ 
to identify with the lifestyle ami all it has jo offer. 

What makes Chelsea special? The people. - ~ 
Our sense of pride for the community•'wm/.o'ur 
company makes Spear & Associates jmiquely 
.qualified to identify with your realestate needs 

-Spear"<SrAsMKtates•- r -,- you^ointiWHj^e-allo^ 

Bringing people & properties together —«in 
Chelsea and throughout Wash.jeji,aw County"'', 

SPEAR , 
ASSQC!£TES%Si. 
R, f A t •• T O ' R ' S I ^ .<. 

RESIDENTIAL SALES / 
323 S, Main St.. Chelsea. 475-9193 

^ M M m^mm^mmim •aval 
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Grace L, Leach Otto A. Buege 
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Arcadia, Fla, 
(Formerly of Cheliea) 

Grace Lucille Leach, 689 Crenshaw 
Ave., Arcadia, Fla., formerly of 
Chelsea, age 79, died Wednesday, 
March 22,1889 at St. Joseph Hospital,, 
Port Charlotte, Fla. 

She was born Oct. 29,1909 in Detroit, 
the daughter of Charles L. and 
Florence E. (Norman) Lotz. She was 
married to Clarence Leach and he 
preceded her in death on Nov. 24, 
1957. 

Mrs. Leach had been a resident of 
Chelsea for 75 years, spending the 
past two years in Florida., She was a 
member of the Waterloo Senior 
Citizens. 

Surviving are two daughters, Donna 
-Marie Sherman of Arcadia, Fla., and 

one son, Donald L. Harris of Chelsea; 
four grandchildren, Jeanette H. 
O'Donnell, Donald Lee Harris, Jr., 
John 0. Harris, and Donna Jean Har
ris; and one great-granddaughter, 
Jennifer O'Donnell. 

She was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Norman Lotz and Louis Lotz 
and one sister, Marie Beck, 

Mass of the Ressurection was held 
Monday, March 27 at 1 p.m. from St. 
Mary's Catholic, church with the Rev. 
Fr. Philip Dupuis officiating. Burial 
followed in Oak Grove Cemetery, 
Chelsea. The rosary was recited Sun* 
day at 7:30 p.m. from the Staff an-
Mitchell Funeral Home. 

Frederick Dickinson 
Lakeland, Fla. 
(Formerly of Chelsea) . 

Frederick O; Dickinson, Lakeland, 
Fla., formerly of Chelsea, age 73, died 
March 25, 1989 at his home in 
Lakeland. 

He was born Dec. 30, 1915 in 
Jonesville, the son of Ralph and Essta 
P. (Bonny) Dickinson. He was mar-
Tied to Lucille Stephens arid she sur
vives. 

80S W. Middle St. 
Chelsea 

Otto A; Buege, 805 W. Middle St., 
age 92, died Monday, March 27,1989 at 
the Chelsea United Methodist Retire
ment Home where he resided since 
June of 1972, having moved frpm 
Belleville, , 

Born Dec. 12,1896. in Capac, he was 
the son of John and Mary (Rathsburg) 
Buege. 

On May 31,1925 he married Mary 
Edna Bradley in Romulus and she 
preceded him in death on Aug. 22, 
1982. 

Mr. Buege was a member of the 
Belleville United Methodist, church. 
He served in the U.S. Army during 
WWI. He had been employed by 
Henry Ford Farms and retired a% a 
self-employed plumber. 

He is* survived by two daughters, 
Mariel K. Hardy of Flat Rock, and 
Aria N. Horrocks of- Lansing; seven^ 
grandchildren; several great- and 
great-great-grandchildren; n leces 
and nephews. He had been the 
youngest of six boys and six girls in 
his family. He was preceded in death 
by one granddaughter. 

funeral service will be held 
Wednesday, March 29, at 1 p.m. at the 
Chelsea United Methodist Retirement 

.Home Chapel with the Rev. James 
Simmons officiating. 

Burial will follow at Martinsville 
Cemetery, Sumpter township. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Otto Buege Memorial 
Fund. 

Arrangements were_by" Cole-
Burghardt Funeral Chapel? 

Mr. Dickinson had spent several 
winters in Florida, becoming a per
manent resident two years ago. He 
was retired from Sams Mfg. and was 
a veteran of WWII and a member of-
the Moose Lodge of Ann Arbor. 

Surviving are his children, Orin 
Wireman^of Chelsea, Mrs. Kenneth 
(Brenda) Larson of Chelsea and Mrs. 
Linda Moore of Ionia; seven grand
children; and three sisters, Frances 
Pogats and Betty Johnson, both of 
Jonesville, and Patricia Perrell of 
Ann Arbor; and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Funeral services will be held 

Dewey Adams 
Chelsea Woman's Father 
Dies in Kentucky 

Dewey Joe Adams, 86, of Nippa, 
Ky.; died March 18, 1989 -at the 
Highlands Regional Medical Center in 
Prestonsburg, Ky., following a short 
illness. 
~ Har'-waTTbuni- in Magoffin-eountyr 

Wednesday, March 29, at 1 p.m. from 
the Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home 
with the Rev, Dr. Jerry Parker of the 
First United Methodist church of
ficiating. Burial will be in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Chelsea. 

Marie M. Bloom 
12000 Waterloo-Munith Rd. 
Grass Lake 

Marie Martha Bloom, 67, 12000 
Waterloo-Munith Rd., died March 24, 
1989 at Chelsea Community Hospital. 

She was born March 12, 1922 in 
Waterloo township, the daughter of 

_Emory__C,„_aiKL Martha (Tisch)_ 

Ky., on July 30,1902, the son of Johnny 
and Mary Ellen Roark Adams. 

A member of the Southside Freewill 
Baptist-church^-he_was_ married to 
Dorothy Spradlln Crace Adams. 

Survivors include one son, Johnny 
Thomas Adams, of Henryville, Ind.; 
four daughters, Mary Louise Cantrell 
of Chelsea, Lucy Jean Estepp, of Mt. 
Sterling, 0., Ruth Lorene Caudill, of 
Aberdeen, 0., and Clara Mae Domby, 
of Washington Courthouse, O.; five 
brothers, Deed Adams, of Salyers
ville, Ky., Duell Adams, of 
Salyersville, Ky., Roe Adams, of 
Louisville, Ky., Willie Adams, of 
Fraser, and Robert Adams, of 
Yebank, Ky.; three sisters, Edna 
Redman, of Hammond, lnd., Bertie 
Williams, of Salyersville, Ky., and 
Donna Smith, of Jefferson City, Mo.; 
17 grandchildren; 30 great-grand
children; and one great-great
grandchild. 

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday, March 20 at 1 p.m. at the 
Dunn and Kelly Funeral Chapel with 
Eddie Young officiating. Burial 
followed in the Dewey Adams 
Cemetery, Lickburg, Ky., with punn 
and Kelley/Prater and Dunn Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements. 

Lehman. On July 20,1958 she married 
the Rev. Andrew S. Bloom, and he 
survives. 

Other survivors include a brother, 
Laverne Lehman of Munith; two 
sisters, Mrs. Arthur (Maxine) Ellis oi 
Jackson and Mrs. R.V. (Doris) 
Worden of Chelsea; and seven 

nephews and two nieces; :—— 
Mrs. Bloom was a member of St. 

Jacob Evangelical Lutheran church. 
She was also a homemaker. -

Funeral services were helcTTues-
day, March 28 at St. Jacob 
Evangelical Lutheran church, with 
the Rev. James Fischer officiating. 
Burial followed in St. Jacob 
Cemetery. 

Car Blaze Starts 
Big Grass Fire 

A car fire on westbound 1-94 just 
east of^Fletcher^Rd^caused a grass, 
fire that burned about tworacres of 
field early Monday afternoon. 

The car, a 1985 Rer 
doneti. When firefighters arrive! it 
was completely burned. According to 
records, the vehicle belongs to 
Fidonia-Guilstaor 

Given 
Gift Subscription to 

The Chelsea Standard 

, THESE CHILDREN picked up the special Easter Eggs 
that entitled them to an extra prize Saturday at the 
Chelsea High school hunt. From left are Mark Crandell, 7, 

Joey Benn, 4, Tamara Luckhardt, 7, Gwynne Royer, 6, 
Nina Kramer, 4, and Meghan Reames, 3. The six prize-
winning eggs were scattered among 1,200 others. 

Weeks of March 29-Aprfl 7 
Wednesday, March 29-Friday, 

March 31-Spring break. School 
resumes April 3. 

Monday, April 3—Chicken patty on 
bun, frerich fries, dill pickles, fruit 
cocktail, milk. , ""„.•" 

Tuesday, April 4-Italian spaghetti 
w/cheese, broccoli spears, French 
bread w/butter, crushed pineapple, 
milkT 

Wednesday, April 5-Ham patty on 
bun, hash brown potato patty, 
vegetable sticks, dessert, milk. 

Thursday, April 6-Baked chicken, 
whipped potato with gravy, buttered 
carrots, dinner roll w/butter, peach 
half, milk. 

Friday, Aprii 7—Cheese and 
-sausage pizza, tossed salad w/dress-
ing, fresh fruit, lemon pudding, milk. 

Tell Them 
You Read It 

In 
THE STANDARD 

ACRES OF CARS MINUTES AWAY 

YOUR 
DOWNTOWN 
FULL SERVICE 
FLORIST 

MAIN STREET 

475-3040 
• R O S E S : : : - : = - : : : - - — ~— — 
•REASONABLY PRICED MIXED BOUQUETS 
•BLOOMING PLANTS 
•BALLOONS 
•LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN DELIVERIES 

"THE SYLVAN" 
114 N. MAIN 
CHELSEA, Ml 

N«w Extended Hours 
M̂ F 9-5:30 
SAT. 9-5:00 

A son, Andrew Thomas, Feb. 13, to 
Jeff and Ellen Gehl of East Lansing. 
Grandparents are Jerry and Carol 
Straub of Chelsea and Leon and Neva 
Gehl of West Branch. Andrew has a 
sister, Melissa, 2½. 

A daughter, Megan Briana, March 
10, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor,'to David and Lisa Frame of 
Chelsea. Maternal grandparents are 
Sharon Walworth of Chelsea, and 
Bruce and Sue Walworth of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are Bill and 
Barbara Frame of Chelsea. 

Sunday Trail Walk 
Gives Chance To 
Study Plant Habitat 

"Habits and Habitats" is the theme 
of the free monthly trail walk at the 
Matthaei Botanical Gardens on Sun
day, April 2, at 2 p.m. All interested 
persons are invited to attend. 

One of the most important questions 
a gardener asks when choosing new 
plants is "what are the conditions this 
plant needs to grow well?" The choice 
is based, in part, on whether or not 
most of these conditions exist in the 
garden. The ideal conditions any plant 
grows under are those of its natural 
habitiat—that area where it is found 
growing wild. In nature, plants do not 
grow as a random mixture of specie^ 
scattered about the landscape, they 
are found in distinct communities 
defined by the habitat. 

The trails at the Matthaei Botanical 
Gardens pass through a variety of 
distinct habitats, among which are 
the flood plains of Fleming Creek, a 
seepage bog, knolls of hickory-oak 
woods, old farm fields and a former 
gravel pit. In each of these areas one 
finds representative plants, not found 
in the other areas. The Kfuestions, 
what are these plants? and what is 
peculiar about them and where they 
grow? will be explored. 

The walks will last from 11/2 to 2 
hours. Visitors are advised to dress 
for the weather and to wear water
proof boots in case of muddy condi
tions. Meet in the lobby of the Conser
vatory. 

Matthaei Botanical Gardens is 
d at 1800 Ni-Bixbero R< 

mile south of the Plymouth Rd. in
tersection on the east side of the road; 

DISC 
UOCKEY 

Music from the 40's-80's 
Specializing in 50's & 60's. Music 

Country -Rock 
Big Band and.morei' 

Not just a D J. 

Call Jerry 
475-1966 

Reasonable 
Rates 

mKm^M 
I W 

ipBH 

f^V ™ 
iimk&ki 

'^y i^A^y^y^fm 'F^sff^' "" f + ^, s* < v• ~ ^ 

LOOK FOR OUR NEWEST BILLBOARD ON 1-941 

APR 
IS BACK! 

1988 FORD RANGER 
4x2 SUPERCAB XLT 

*M/FM ca»»., 5-speed • O.O. V-6 
:hrome rear step bumper, tach., rear 
ump seats, all season tires, 

$9,999 

ASK US FOR DETAILS & SAVE! 

1989 MERCURY 
COUGAR 

1989 FORD 
THUNOERBIRD 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

1989 FORD TAURUS a 1 1 9 8 9 m o #^ CT 
3.0 EFI V-6 auto. w/O.O. full power, 
air, tint glass, AM/FM stereo coss., 

"cruise, tilt, light group, all season 
tires. 

1.9 EHI HO 5 speed, AM/FM stereo 
cass., T-glass, speed control, tilt, int. 
wipers, air, rear defrost, 

$12,499 $8,990 

'89 MERCURY 
SABLE 

3.0 L V-6, air, P.S., P.B., power win-
bteattr^OJattrHotkl. AAVfM-<tt*ieilfc4 
speed control, tilt, power seats; east 

I alum, wheels, rear defrost, auto. O.f* | 

$13,999 

1989 PROBE OT 
IMMEDIATE 

^^-DEUVtRYi 

'89 FORD RANGER 
4x4 TWO-TONE 

jtomottcr 
sliding rear window, all terrain tires. 

, tNOT AS PICTURED) 

$15,499 $10,999 

"WE APPRECIATE A, B, X, & Z PLANS. 
WE'RE HERE TO SERVE YOUR BETTER." 

FORD 

MERCURY 

Open Mon.«Tburt. 'til 9, Sat. 'tit t p.m. • SERVICE OPEN SATURDAY, TOO.' 
A U C I C C A Jwtt mlflgiet ewe? t-N to M4J A7K_4?A4 

— - C H e L r 9 C A -NortMKmllM^owniown . 4 / B M . e M l ] _ _ 

*Plus toxes, title, 
license, destinotlon 
and optional equip* 
rnent. Rebates to 
dealer 

C O M I N G S G 0 N 
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THE ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT at Chelsea High school this year 
was an Allen family affair. Harold Allen, who organized the event at the 
last minute, is not pictured. However, the rest of his family helped with 
dyeing eggs and other chores. From left are Harold's daughter, Autumn, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kellie.Allen. 

Police Recover Stolen Car 
After Friday Traffic Stop 

* Chelsea police apprehended a Bat
tle Creek man and his accpmplice Fri-
day'morning afterthey allegedly stole 
a car in Detroit 

Chelsea police saw the car driven 
by Ronald Lee Richardson, Jr., 19, of 
Battle Creek pull out of the Village 
Mobil station at 4:25 a.m. and head 
toward 1-94 on M-52. Police became 

Village Vs. Papo 
Postponed 

Village of Chelsea's court date with 
developer Rene Papo has been 
postponed until Friday, April 21. 

Papo has been charged with nine 
separate village zoning violations in 
connection with the filling of a pond 
near Polly's Market and Great Lakes 
Bancorp on M-52. 

The village contends that Papo was 
in violation because his site plans for 
Village Square had not been approv
ed. 

suspicious when they saw half of the 
license plate missing. 

The truck turned on to the west-
bound: ramp of 1-94, where police stop
ped the vehic le . , , 

While making the stop, police notic
ed that the steering column of the car 
was smashed and there was no key in 
the ignition. 

Police said Richardson had no iden
tification or insurance, and later ad
mitted stealing the car with help from 
Gregory Orlando Weatherford, 
18, whose address was not listed on 
police reports. 

Police also said the trunk lock had 
been pried off and that a bullet-proof 
vest was found in the car. 

IT WAS OFF TO THE RACES at the annual Easter Egg Hunt at Chelsea ly hauled across the football field by their parents and friends. The 1,200 hard-
High school. Above is the pre-school group, many of whom were being virtual- boiled eggs were once again picked up in less than five minutes. 

Local Church 
Observes 1 Oth 
Anniversary 

Members and friends of Chelsea 
Full Gospel church will celebrate 
their church's 10th anniversary 
tonight, Wednesday, March 29, with a 
banquet held in the Chelsea, Com
munity Hospital's private dining 
rooms. Special messages will be 
presented by the Rev. Charles 
Clemons, the church's first pastor, 
and current pastors, John and Sarah 

i3roieraferr~~" — — 

Paster John Groesser, commenting 
on his church's role irrthe community, 
said, "We're a fellowship of believers 

lhat bases its teacnings on God's word 
as revealed through the Holy Spirit. 
We believe that God has given us a 
unique, non-denominational ministry 
in the Chelsea Community." 

A number of special events are 
planned for the upcoming anniver
sary year, 

Chelsea Full Gospel church current
ly meets at Lima Township4iallT-11452 
Jackson Rd., just east of Chelsea. 

Tell Them 
You Read It 

in 
THE STANDARD 

The unemployment rate for all 
women in the labor force was 6.2 per
cent in 1987; for women 20 years of 
age and over, it was 5.4 percent, ac
cording to the U. S. Labor Depart
ment. Despite reduced population and 
therefore less competition, teenagers, 
especially blacks and Hispanics, ex
perienced very high unemployment 
rates. 

You don't have to look under the 
hood to see a Wheel Horse 

engine. 
We've got nothing to hide. A—-

Wheel Horse engine sits right out 
where you can see it. And where you 
canrmaintain îteaslIy^And where the. 

ters. All to extend the life and improve 
the performance of your tractor. Look 
into Horse Power today...while it's at 

-this price. —~—-— 

-Model312^8 
air can cool it for efficient operation. 

You really should look into it, too. 
Almost every Wheel Horse enginejea-
tures cast-iron cylinder liners and most, 

-mcttrde pressurized oil systems and fil-

Save $500 
(Does not include 

mowing attachment) 

NO PAYMENT 
NO INTEREST 
UNTIL JULY 4,1989* 

'With Wheel Horse 
Power Financing 

1 Wheel Horse 
Open 

Monday 
t Friday 

Till 

Open 
,T«ei., Wed./ 

Thun. * 

SELECT 
MODELS MflAYTACTHEAVY DUTY WASHERS • SELECT 

MODELS 

• [Based on consumer iuiveys) 

BIG LOAD 
DRYERS 

j j ! MAYTAG 

MQOEUmZ-

rOFF' 
Dependability proven 
in- commercial 

-tetmdfies"-

J ETC LEAN TM 

DISHWASHERS 

IOFF 
Nobody gets your 
dishes cleaner 
Quiet-eleaftif 

Reconditioned 

IHERS 

From 150 
Guaranteed! 

. . . I . • ! » . » « , I II IHn_mlji 

EaSiMMEfflMi 

STACKED 
WASHER/DRYER 

X 

. t . . ' V \ 

2 2 MAYTAG 

Full sized, large 
capacity washer and 
dryer 
Simple to operate 
Only 27½^ wide > 

APPLIANCE TELEVISION 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
SALfS - »»JWIT» 

sntvici 
113 N. Main St., Chelsea - Ph. 475-1221 

OPIN MONDAY 8:307:30; TUIS HHOAY Ti l 5:30. SATURDAY Ti l 4:00 


